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Rangel's.

BASEBAll IN FLORENCE

Pub) ,sner's Notice.
All lten1~ of n~\...s and changes

of ads lliUl:::t be li} toe hands of
the editor not lace I' than S
o'clock TuuTsda:; m01·nmg. 'Ye
~re con'lpel1ed to IDa~{e this
eady h01"!" in a:-der ohat we ma~r

1;"{I to pres" ct noon on Tum',·
day. anc~;ing US the 3IternCGTI

ill which w print the pape:- and
get it ready fOl' m2.iHng. Tne
paper::: 3.1 f' a1vl a:rs put !TI the
postamc:e Thursday e'r2'ning~
Just before the close 01 :he 0:
fipe. so rhat the papers may go
Ul-'1" In the uo"'nlng mail 0: the
"":.:r.al CUI: ~it'1"~~ [nd that e"'f'e""'y
bLldy ma~· geT their- Daper on
Frid:::y r.:.10I'T1TI£:

Stepping ':.'cur Paper

p~.rt 01
1 ..:"3 :,etu:-ned

EcHtol' HilS a Personq! Experi·

~e With Aqua PUI'<i Which Is
~i"a'~_ and Trtlthfully Set

o.~ for the Benefit of Readers,

a"d While They May Not Like

t.he Story. We are Glad to Get it
Off Ol,l.(' Mind.

WATER PURE
PU·RE WATER

The

IF IT SHOULD COME TO PAssJOPEN BlDS IPRIMARY VOTE AT FlORENCEjVETERANS
What Would Happen When the Wise I FOR PAYEMENT! The Complete Result of the Battle of; NEXT WE Good Games Are Being ?Jayed Everv

Mef'ch~nt Ceases to Advertise in 1 f Ballots of All Parties Last 1 EK Sunday at the Ball Park and the '

Tkis Paper. I Tuesday. I Crowd of Fans is Increasing.
,,'ill a merchant who is wise I I The following shows the ,'ote in de- The Rangel's and the W. G. Clarks
E,er cc-ase to ad,'ertise? '. . . tail of the election Tuesday in Flor- pla}'ed a good game of ball at Flor-
Yetr-when the lrees grow upside City CouncIl Spends Busy Evening In I ence precincts: Annual EI'lCampment of Douglas Coun, th

down,' 1 Renovated City Hall with Dusty! DE~.fOCRAT. e~ce, e lOrmer Winning by the score
-~ ty Veterans' Association WIll Be or. 4 to 2. The Clarks started out like

When the beggar wears a crown; Desks, Disposing of a Big Batch . For .Supreme Judge-John J ..SUl!i~l He!d Here Wednesday, Thursday, wInners, but did not score again unti'h>-
When ice furms on the sun; of Business, including Opening of 1:an, 9, James R. Dean, 9; Ben}armn I Friday and Saturday, and Will the seventh, Bender, for the Rangers.
\Yhen the f>parrow weighs a ton; Ir. Good, 9. and Anderson, for the Clarks, bo....
When gold dollars get too cheap; Bids for Pavement, Which Are, For R,?gents of University---Charlesi Be a Big Affair-The P.eg...l~r!; of - h d w,. j p'cC P excellent ball, Benc.er having
When v, omen s~rets lreep; Referred to the City Engineer fOrj T. Knapp, 9. F'Jrt Crock Will Also Camp Here a shade the better of it. The Rangers
,,'"hen a fish forgets to s"\\ im; Tabulation, and. Will Be Consid.: FO~ Regent o~ ~nl\~e~,ity ~to fill va· and Draw Big CrOWds. were aspecially . strong with men on
\I:hen Satan siugs a hymn; ered Sa1:urday Night. Icanc~) H~r,e~ -"0. Nev.oraILh, S. I --- base-s, Overman s Whip being in fine

"\;'~;te?, wate? and his ~:mb- cry "\Vhen gIrls go back on gum; I ~or Shenff-Peter G. H. Boland,S. I Wedne-sday, Thursday, Friday and Irorm. Two fast double plays by the
was w&ter_" "''"hen the s~a~l.bos- hates a drum: Talk about your hot nights: For. County Judge--G;arge H. Mel'- Saturday will be red-letter days in Rangers featured the eontest. Score.

Do :Jou realise what water is? "':hen no ~ollUcla.n schemes; I Talk about yoU!' pretty places: Iten. 4, George Holmes. ". FlorenN'. a.H,E.
If yu-.t don't just try going without V\ hen mI~.ce pie makes pleasant Talk about your dirty desks: ;01' County Clerk-=-A:~~. ~tten, 8. I The DoHglas County Yetcrans' As- R~ngers ... 0 U 1 1 (j 0 1 0 1-4 9 .,

it. dream::;, Talk about your perspiring crowds:! ~ or ~ County Trea"UI<:1-.•1 LEn· ",ociat;on v. ill hold their encampment \\ G. Clarks1 0 0 0 0 ° 1 0 !J-~ ;; ~
For two years the editor has been "'hen it's fun to break a tooth; I _And j'OU "ill be able to t<11:~ abonc;dre"..I.., _ ~ , ihere on thos.' days, and the regulars The linf'-up was as follo ...."'·

witho:.t well v.-ate.-, hut managed to 'When all lawyers tell the truth; !tue met·ting of the counc11 !.londa1" 1 FOi Regu;ter 01 Deed,,-Ed. L. L_'I'. -I tram Fon Crook ~8.ve been pramised Clarks
·>t n'....... ""nen ca th S . I k 'When the drummer has no brass-' . I er g CarlglO, u",,-,...,..1.1 me e 0 c oc Ievenlug. ' ,'. . ,. ". f' &13 an additional attraction. son

elosing iaw and it was up tD him to "\V~en these aU come to pass, I Ko inj.Illction was sen'ed on tllel Fm Count:; CO.on_I-P. C. Rea_ey, G. F' . J- • Nf'lson
get th\ water, Then the man that's wise IcounC'ilill€'n, so wey opened the bids~ _trFOrt' supeFrinctenHdelnl~ of. ,PhUblGiC lll- bOO~I b~se:~rr~~~n~om:~tte::tai~a:~Edson

He d!d. "-ill negle-ct to advertise. Ifor the pa'lllg of :'Iain street underl'" liC Ion-. . 0 mgsViort,. th . 0 Hooper
.'U"tcr numerous inquiries into the th . di Fnr County Surveyor - John P. e .encampmell~ a;J.d are now ready Hur t
•.__ t' '. I I e neVi or .nanc:... . _I Crick 8. to gJTe the soldIers and aU who come s ...

ham..,. o. wells, theIr conduct at al.l Education and the Farm. I Result-a reduccIOn m the pnce or" ~ _ the time of their l'v " Reschuh
times, their depths and all other in- brick block Hc a yard. i REPUBUCA..'. ~I e_ Bride .
rorma.ti-on he was in the market fori (?mah~ Bee.) Here are the bids. I For Supreme J~dge-J~cob Fa",:cett. There will b_e ere~cted one large Swanson
.a well. A letter prmted III the current num~ I Htu!h :lIurnhv check ~H 000 GO f . 42; Joseph E. Coobey, 1.; FranCIS G'l tent, capable 01 seating l,uOO persons, Baker ..

But diligent search failed to find ber of the Outlook, over the name of i artifi;ial co;nbi~ed curb 'and :?:ICtt 011 Hamer, 15; Edv.ard R. Duffie, 23; to be used as an auditorium, where Anderson
any in =y of the stores in Florence I' a Kebraska contributor. raises anewI~:! <>.., vitrified b"icI- class ;\ S~ l~ fer: John O. Yeiser, ::1; Samuel H. Sedg- all the speakmg and exercises ,;ill be

, f th Id t' I 1" to" -- > > ~,_. 01 I . 1 ?" E1" h C C lk' 9 J h heldso he \'i ent to Benson and found tue some 0 e 0 ques Ions re a mg , Iclass B, cement grouting 10c, catch: WIC" .:._; ... IS a . a lilS, ; a n I " " ?lIitchell ..
Benson Well Boring company, com_lthe e~ect of education on the })~:I'SI basins $18, 12.inch tiling ;];)c, 8-inch lB. Bames, ,,0. r •• I fhere 1\ Jll be thIrty or forty smaller Sigler .
posed of James Woods and Eu Rowe land gIrls on the farm. The wnterltilino- ?..,c extra O"rad~no- "Dc I For Regent~ 01 UnnerSlty-Charles,tems for the veterans who desire to Bart .
two es~:nable gentlemen, who agreedlde~lar~s' ,., I l\I~i~rd, Checl; $l,~OD, "'H~ for arti~IS',;\l;en, ::;5; W.~..\~'~~~m.?re, 53.. Icamp out dUling the week. . Pickett .
to sell rum a. good, well-hehaved. tiled I • I c:,,"_n se.e no more - ea:on O"-:hy th: ficial combIned curb and gutter. $1.951 ~ 0_. Reg~.:rl: _of Unn ~L>1t~_(to fill ,a· A lar;::e flag-pole has been erectedI~artman '"
well that was guaranteBd to be house!COUntI:I' ChIld should be ,a~bnt a;;:n- vitIiiled brick class B. $2.10 class A,lcallC3)-F1~nkL. l:~aLer, ill.. _ 1n the park, and a big United States Knee _.. .
broke and give sufficient .... alel' fEll' culture than why the CIty child vitrified brick block, $1.99 for class B I For Shenff-Ed~mF.,Bralley. G" 1flag ,~il! fi} during the entire encamp· ILanger. . ..
all needful purposes. I'should be taught how to run a bank cement !:routine: Sc IJitch 2Toutin;; For County .Juage-Cnarles LeslIe, ment O,'erman . ..

b d · t' br h I ~ -, ~,oI--
So l'e- tllll"chased the well or "'Cl or e prepare' III ne pu .1C SC 00 1Gc catnh basin~ "', ... l':>-inch tl'lino- l "". I "f 1.7 . Bender

..... ..., 9 ~...... ....... ~ f"" ~ f ~ . I' t Y <[. t.: ... ::i ~_v, - -- l:). F" C'· t' CI .,- D '1 H . 1· .n. n e anu urum corps. besldes I .... .
least he thought he did and was for un) o~ tne pro e::;SIOns. t IS no "Oc ~-mch tilin~ n-c gJ'''din~ 3-c I 0, oun } el ,,- ..,. a, er }, '.. . ----
i.Ia.pp~ " 1the bhs~ness of the public school to ... Xa~ional con~t;~cti~O"a. C; "chec,·j GO. I°thl.!1ee> r:~'lcSlbC' has. been endgaged. andI Th""'(' \\ ... s a good game at l:he

. . . ~l - 1 f - _.... ~ " h.... v C + T T' ;;;:;, 1 F' k" re \\.1~ t? mU31C eyerv ay. ....... c.

One t:right v;ednesday they drewlP1epare ItS pUpl S 101' tne a1~ ~n~ $1,000, 60c for artificial combined!" > o. ounL~ lea_urer- Ian "-'1 Durin" the .' •. paIk Sunday ben,eeu the Crane Co.
<m the grounds with the macbi\'p [more than for any othel" work In lIfe. Icurb and gutter, $~.04 for dass B vit.!· uray. ~8. . _ nO. e\ emngs. there ,\ III be team and the Baker Bros team.
pipe. !:lufOles and ali things needful itt ~'lt. granting that it is, why not pre- rifled briel, block, $2.;:;6 for creosote: For ~",:!!,ster 01 Deeds-Frank W., ,ar:p-~lre~ around v.hIch the "eter-l ----
-deliH!l' the afol'€'said well. fPl'h ·11l'~ cit)' child as ,....ell as the w"od block 5c for cement grout'ng jBandIe, at. jan" 1\1:1 ",ather and talk Oye1' the uld, There 1\il! be t\\O good games Sun-

Oh, how h.ap.py ",as the editor. To-,countr)";child? Tbere is no more rea- H;~ fOl'-pi~~lJ gToutinO". $1':i for ca~chl For County CorolleI:-\Yillis c.cros'l dayS oj the war. ida:;
morrow he would haye lots of waterl;::on why a farmer's child should be- basins, :J2c lor'" 12.inch tile. ~oc lor S. b;;·. 39; C. H. T. R1epen, ::11; "IaX

l
As there 1S ah';ays a large cro'i.d at!

and not ('.are abbut the S o'dccl;: clos- j come a farmer or receive instruction inch tile. ~5c for gradiug. !Becht, 4. . an these encampments, preparations I The te:lm wat was to play the F1or
ing or 7 o~clGCk opening law, !in fal'ming than W~y.~ l.a:?"er'~ ch,i~di E. D. Yan Court, check $l.Oi]!). 4~c~ ,:o~. SUIlel::mten!i.€.n.t .01_. PublJc In- ':Ee.~being~~~de Oll, a la,i"h scalp fOr"ieDce tf'3.ill. iailed to show up so only

That dar they wen.t dO,"'ll 50 ieet.l should hecome a Ian J eI "nd I eeen e Ifor artificial combined curb and gllt-' st. clCclOR \\. A. l' oael. il~~ I .heL ?nte. ,-,,,TImen•. and the program. ODE' gamE' \' a" piayed last Sunday.
Oh. .loy: Iinstru.c.~ion in the law in the public I tel', $1.46 for macadam \I Ith tan-ia I 'P. ~?r ;:~~mty. Sur~~!-'o~-:-ueorge "'Ic-I :'.om:rutte~ Dl':mise to hm'£' aurac·1
The lle.1!t day they went down. ';8 1schoo,. IclUftS A, $!.~G for class B. artificial .ur.Qe, -". :'.1. F. 81...,-". -_.~ IcIOn" enough ,0 amuse e"\.erybodv . !.. . , I 'II f n'h; " h the mn~'t of fImn;"- Fo" De'mty .A.ssesso1·-::::tanlev B T' ,leet lUlU de.cldeu the soIl was. not fa~, ~l 0 n. _e,~ as. ~-~ ,..... stone p~:nement dass A. $1.5~ for ~. _ ,. '·r I -._ " ne street ca;' company sa}' tlleYj'

'orable fOl: the i,."ind of ,;-ell they hadIness .and msp'res mt~rest m the 'p..er-I c1as3 ;] £1.29. catcn. basins $15, 1:> Letm.sk:r, :' C~las. :~:, -:ottre.l,. 71. '11
"1" ,n handle all who come. and wiil;'

gual'anu:ed. sonalny of the contributor, on wlllch inch wle :)2c-, g-inch tile :!Qc, grading .. FO! O,e.se:l~ H.:;::,."\\a}'. Dlstncc run m:my extra ca::-s. I.
The.. Iefi; the hole ove;- night t1!.atl he himself throws this much light: I GOt. I No, l-L. ~. ~ltLer. ".. I TUb'? ,,'11 be d"'neiu n e" . ! •

... .. . 1 "I am ... I" ' I' and live in the coun-l '" . The Soclallsts onl.. cast tt'.o ,utes I.. ' - - ",' e. ~ c\ en· I

tbe f!(l!Wf could look at It and gOj _~ ,1IDe . .. II CQuncllman !\.e11:; mon~d that tbe .'. h d' 'ot .. Ilng III the pad, the drill team of th.. I .
Itn" I n~ve n hl1dren bu" I "e"v '()' eac· c:>n IUd e , ..

th~rstY.. -:". ...... {) c _ ;'0" l _ >",I?ids ~e re~er;-ed to the du·.engineer -, .. , ' I:\Iodern ,Yoodmen of Amedca haYins'·
He tnO'.1ght he wouid lim; get the,:~.Or:bIY OOJe-c~ t::. io<c_no 'on bo~_ c~ 1tor t:loulatlou. to be reIJO::-tea back at l.;ecured permission to erect a large I "

v.~lt€.r.. . :~.Il'i': farm...~' h;e,on,_a I••rm, IJ: l:_l-:~" regula!' mee~ing, bm failed to platform for that purpose. ~~
FrIda)· mornIng they came- agalll, It?l Silt~ oo?ect~ _to ",al ill Hf;.1 I helle\:! get .a second. 1~ t,.~....... !" ~ '! -t- ~ • ! ~?~~ ~ !..~ !J ~~~ •..-.~~ f"!.'; t }!a1~or l'ucltei' has bee!1 DUB"'" fOr;!

lookl;.'lli o,er the ground moyed their,~bat t!!e farm IS aul{> to La.;:e care 01 1 CouncEman Price raO\ed that tlle ~ '~l t'I:-ee weeks ,,"orkin'" nio-ht ami da" l •
mat'lllnp. and went dow~ 5{) feet, thePt~elf. When i:rmi~:~ beco~e\r,~olbids be referred w the city en;ineer~: 1 IDLE flHATTER I ~ljn orne: to' g~t ey~:·ything ~'unn;~'~i·
m!xt dn.:r 158 feet, Rnd stiil it was drY.j ~Las~nt ~nd atcracti. e and pI o~,,,UJ_e II for tabulation. to be reported bacl: at <Z~ I I U I I is' suoothly bero,'e the}- go imo carr1l1. I'
but they onI}' smiled and said, "Wait; II c~at It :J.ctract.", the~ peo~le WIll be-Ian adjoarned m~e:mg Friday B\·ening.. ~ : The ladies' auxiliary will meet '~ith •
\\€- ·will deliver the goods...· fIn t:? come lrOll tile CIty to tht~ I~en:.7 3aid tne time "\"i.-as too s~ort. I ~ ! ?.. .. • .. : ~ ith(~ ":e-terans. and ha '-e ~~rranged a i ;

AU day Sunda.y he gaz..:d at the big ,:lrm. ., Reynolds sa;d he cOllld h~i.\ e tabu-' Igood Est of ~]leakers 101' the:r emer-I
hole and thought how good the ",at.er! H,E::'Jert Spencer obJectea to the: la:ion by \\:ednesday e,·ellin;-. I The city co~ncH meets Saturday Itainmen' I •
"\yould tas'te. I~Ubi ... C sCh?Ol sys.tem altogethe:" ?nl ~-\l1en said Saturuay Dlgl.:.t. 't auld be; :n~~~~l"~ i..n an a.dJour.~ed seSSlon~ to con-, There Y'111 be a l'ib chlc::ren dInner f •

1IOIiliuy morning there "I':n,; four! t11~ . grOll.ll~ th,,;t It v;as n<:,ne of the Ibetter and amended ~otion to t::em" Slat,' tn~ panng bHiS. !::ll Gn~ of the days, and the Clllcken,,! •
t"et Qf water in the weU and he was!bu~)r:ess 01 sOCiety ~o pr:rnde !o:. t~elWhieh car,.ied ,rnanimouEI;'. I '~";;::'~ 1'3erved WIll not be yeter2.l1S elther. bvl-
h:.tppy. ln~t the ljeH peonle spid jt!tr~in1ng and educ-atl?ll c:r the luC!.!. .., ...d-1 I{elly Y"antea the P!lginee! to gl.e~ Bt=c----,.een 3PO and 4i.... t1 eD~ployes 0:: ~ long ~ay - 1.
y~a3 U'yt the h-ind of a ~'~11 they sold .. i .tl~l~ ~ut the SP:"?ce-:·lan Idea ~e~.eL' se-, e2.(U 01 'the cocn~ilm.en ~i t.:O:"1Y of I~le: the i1e~':::h~tt dcT)a~t:ne:l~ ::to~:e ca:ue! Th.e I1ionee:-s o~ DOllg~~-t': <':O'i.'ll!y \\ Pll·
~o tnEY ",,·ent on boring. i t:.'-~1·€'fl.. ::-nl'ch fOl10\71Ug1 an~ It :~ be-: ta~ulat:on and u-'e engi:1ee~' \l'~as ~~.l :11) to 1: ! ......rence or: .tIl":> ste~~iller T112S-! ;:;.ee~ \',; it~ the old SOldiers on Satnr-' •

T';es ..1Q.( ~3:me old stOl~Y ,1 ~1"e-u tl:5.t 2¥e1l S~)en('er huuseI!: helrll:;:tr--ct;:ul to do co l(la:" a~lernoon. loDJ..::ng C\t:'_~ the ,\atert~.. ~r ~"·d t11 ... ;;;1"0-'- 0 thp. D~T'''''· ,....r;tt;r-.-l ...
~ ~e:..;,,), ..... _ "'".... !.. . 1 •• 1" _ ...... Ll ~ ... _. • ~.., o..;.u•••1 -- L.. .1... - ,c.. t. ~'C" ... C.i

.,e.. ·.(l. en;-o..-'s he"ri:- ~,;:'!n"" l ......"tt}el~ to It le:c:s ten;lCl'OUS..y. lf at aJ, In illS I O-d;n"-TIPes 0-,,1 ~.-.") a .... ,.. ;-.~~ Tt e ,C ",;"" l'r~~ :l:lG.. DaS~!l~ 1- '"'i~1 be :rhe o~.n · f t'l~o .;-t~-~ 0 II
t ... _ ........ ~I...·_ ~ _ IT ......."""""' ... 1:.Un" ~ : .1 .l ............l:..._ _ _, .....~,v ll"-i. _o.."-J •• \.... - \.<i.-. UC.i U l .... ~l. • • .......1 n •

\'''ednesdayy same old ::tor~-~ i lat,;::'" :,,"ealS. 1 • ~ .f€UU the sBcond time. Or(FnRu:.-e ~;;S .--.., , T~I..~l"~day -. iiI ~e Lad~e>::-' D:r-. il.na: <)

Tile editor got more discoura~edj 'Y~e J.u~t~~~~at~on 0: tl.~ pu.)l~c i V. o·~ :de:j :J-' ill€- narlD~\ ing of ::'~ad:-·. :: _~·S. H.1: :...- C Lanp a:le l~e- 2\ e_ :Tj:li:lg ·r..~:H ~JP <lulle -
'._til each fool. .3ct.ools lS tcG.-: throu~g1.L t~is z:-enc)·j:Jc:!: street to 3lf fee: f~onl ~\Iain $t',=t-t .!C'·Cail~ ort-..-!' the a~·lita.! 0 \1 girl at:!la~e a good r:me
~ .. '" -~-l =,~'" chu"n~~ll" "~hen a- l~' &"lO} IS0:1E.'t\~ ~l: '::-'~2ets n~el! agfilTISI. :gnO!··. -0 -;"e ra~l""o""rl ........-,.,-.1- : t~E:~' bG~e~
~u_ ........ ,............. _ bC' l..~.. ~., '- ... ~~t l l.>.L _ ... f,. ~_'-i. t..a. .....~. '

:1:. L·~e e···:En:ng. a great :r~:imt:1:1g nOl.3e 1~n~e. In tE'acl:1l1~ ~h~ uoy , or gir~. t0:l Counc!lo2TI C....~ig
1 'o't_~ 2o~h 1"~'r'm e""p ~··eH .-:tr.a net L::::C .):1.1t" i2.. use"" ~:l eltl~en.. ,nst!,(iC LIon I "',p~u"u""ion .~"lG- ,;n ....
.. ~j; ..... - ",.tl. 3-J.~.i - ~\ .. __;~- t..~: ..... ; ~ .-i'""1'''~''''' ,,~. 1..::1· .,,'1; ,-- '"-':It. .. " ,"-' .. \'--"::l
• oc"';:::e~ were ......... ""1 h1 w. tu n'" t 111' m o t .';.~ C' J. a,..ll ... b Ul..:::l t .u.::.eut2.. u.lS .... rp ...ue 1T-l,:;,n~ 0 -... ""O''''"l-J:1ny
~_.l""';:' ~.a..;. ..... '..Ii__ U,J. .... In 1-..a.r.-'~;':a''''''!J.~.~.... : ..1 <TT''>; ~"""--.l-~-~·~-I;. _.1;_.
ungerT .....:.I3~ t· U1,;.U ... a -,- .. t.~o. ..... *e b~o~nn·ii.O_l"l to beOlll n~ • ~""'Oi'

I~... - ~-r·.... - r ......". +.. ~1~1o- i t::'~ L. C •• l.~ ~.
tt's cayed In., he tl:.O~!g.:2L JO... e.t L....::~l .._e ca~e,;;:r, Ineore ... l:Ct-;,._, ·!un..... rimo·~~l\- "1"h: i~

---1 a ... .- I !in. ....... ore -ea-on ---~ '!l CO'" .1.;: <-;I..if- ........ • - ~ "\ .:~,.', '1'- l~ ...j~.-.;;:
;~io:"a horses VteTe :rut :n and .:'Tov-t~o..L,-",~'" :::.. '-' ~ ~ b - \\ ,. ..~ '-- re-"oju"';o~ .. ~ ---rod·v d - _'I.. ~u .........

IT the auger came om:. ,. I;~:~ e~i~,:, ~"U.~uld "'-,e_ ~a~~;:;; a:~.1c~~:lli'~ lle~din~ ~h~li~·i~~ '~!. ,_ , , ,_ 'Cl~ "-~"o ti,e d:lY
On. happy day. ! .... ~......n '"Ii..."' l .... e Cl~} c~L~d ....l_O ..__ u b ..... f J..f C1 ~!1.:illOnS 'W~3 gncol!ltE-il s~Jf:- I'" Dam. -'t.. ... _.l..._

Tl2e rumbling ';~~s O!· ~ 5UiJ\.,8"i·,::an_!t~ll;-hi: [:.-ric'111ture~ ~!!d yet tt.e ,,\·n:1i: i.nsflE-c:,o:· 1.y rue m:1y-o: :.Iuc. t:OIl-, It -2 t['c:L::;:" ~lI!d ::l:Ctld
€-:;.n s~!"eam that had h:'ckell tln'{}"lg~;cnaIlce,;;: 2:,e" BS eS1.:e:--lenee p:~:oYes.1 TIrme..l ~'-." I!le CCl1::t.:il. . PRY!l H~~!:€:, O~C'!..l>~:_:1g his I :21ass att:~.;.ct:tO:1.
t'~t' bOT-toID. 01 *"he F~i1 witn ~ 'let ~or n.Jth.3.1 a p!'e;;onderanee of the coun~"..::-! :\ Ion: fl1~C"~S1D-' ~l) ..~~ .,.h:'... :i!€- l..ev. .t:t:~u~e un tce ·}o~11e\~rll. H3.ro~d
~~... L.... c: - ""U .L - In.. :l~~.~ ~"';l'" ... 0 ~ 1" l"~ h ..... 1""1"1 ~ --. _ ... ~...., .. U L~'-'~LL L.... ">:: :') .... ~,,-.... ld- c: .... ~ .~ 1-n,-.~ - i~ ............. --'<-. ~.. s ~o L~rnw the 5·1".... £1 "5 ¢eCl- t~roufTh ...... ill [lit..} , A i, neCuffi .... la~m.e __ .. u11. n h, V; 11;- on r ..... in ..-..t.,..r-,eT nOT-I;l ci" t·u 1"a~1 .t ...~ )uo,," ~ .... (..i.,.~.s ue 1..!... • l~ .JI,:;I_a.1J.;:-._ ne

ii. t U -- ~ - ............ .u. ~ • _.~~ 't-
r

....)"\ ... ,.1 •• t::;n RD~.t:> .... ,"",'i cr" .1,_, al.,. _.....~-~ .... c ~ ... '" .. U'- - _'-oro<' c...,.~... "" ..... _.. r- ~1">1.. ~ ';1
tho. auge':f". 10'" t..L.~ Cl) ~_ .. lLLJ.... ll. \.'-T....,.1~.....n~ {.~ ... l,.·oad iT""'Ct-,... TI·~'" ind'.lC"'oti ..... ~:- -1'''- _"",.==.' ~Ldin~ flh.....en~. VilLe

':~ihat"~ ....l....p ''':r.Q- or' a Y'e11 T'i\-e =~ke 1prnrositicTI, t!:le~e is no more reaSO!l = ::1:)I·C 1 .. -:~ ~"'-e~n~:n~;e!" orr.::.....~I~n"t~u:c· ..:~~~~o~ i Turtle ::-2::::> there a "'f' s!.~·qngt:' ..:::ee3e in
_ ..., Lll~ 1"....u. L_ ....l-a. t ........ Jj lu.v Ub1- ~ nc..~ ' .... ~ ~ w~u to - "-

for V"ou~]92 feet d.ca~l "it11 v.ater I"TilY thE' pubUC" sC'"hocl should, b:- its, se. Ins st'lkes and the eou~ ~:l Y;ouI"i: tc.,,!]
enoi':gh that ~,,-e g'1.urr~ntef...~ you can, IPaching, ta!ie children l!.'om the rarr:l! seD. about tl:e C"L:ts and fins.; <:::..-.. ..~
Hut a gasoline eng1n€" on )-our pumPi7thO ,vould llat~_H."aily stay t~~~e tl1~!ll 01m~ted renortpQ. a 11a~ l}O~P. ~Dr thel John F;':ee- 1111:ted a lot Q~
~tUd keep it going fiud n€y€r Dump it} h. should t:-y to send city ciulareu to Icitv nark had. been securE-d at. a cost I Z2ns to go to Cot::;:TianJ Beach
t!1''V'" says VIi'-COUS as he hurl~eti1""" "'"ot tile fa:"ID ,,-to wou!d othe!\fise net g-G 1of "'-9::-~1 I day anu have a 870 !ill. .\11 the Some :!m~ ago .8 cran~i"} ~O_ i O~

- ... " .... ...~, b r~ ~ 'I ~ "l-'~'" I n -- 1 - '<:1+-"- ~.... ,~ pr; -\:!l- t a:\ :dual c:;.mp. into C,il;:: office and - L+i!e- "Tie ~n the l\"',o.U were_ f }-~Hy ...·ho· """h+ "1 E" n"l~e tno }.. - von (: ....._o~ eo tne ,\, ...,.,Lt'_ _.HIt .. Joe£.>. \ c_~ J - - -- IJl11" •
.. ~ ~ - ;I. -.;. '" '"'!"'l!' h"d h 1d' 1 i :r1" ~ ~- • t. ......... C'" ... t...~ 1'·-- U ..... J. o i ~1 _, ...1 1 jl..;:;t"nn....)ea h,:::. n~-n· b-caus'l cOll1P"'h-nO"

So wha" does the editor care about 1 ne ellS OU. ue _~e ~)e_ alOng 1n! The fo:lo":inO" bills were ailo'~ ~d' I CUIDpe'.eu to "my on sno:'e anU. >, atcD - '-!.~ . - p_. ~ 1 .. • - - _c _1 .'"
• 1 • - . • . - '" .t. 1 " b l' . b "I,n " (l1Q nr.· 1'" eyac· j •• """ h,S

tl'e s o'clock c'o"ing l.... '!t"t .. 0- an~ other tIle <.!.lI'ectlan wnlC-U promIses illO::;L;I"<unctI'on CO~1"~ In "'l,tf1.em .....~e('d.t.l5e e 'COl: an t get a 'atll- -- .1.. U't,. _\.l;:-~ .- --J" ..., .... - 1-'._
... ,<.: .. J; - ....Q.~ - "--.I _... _ ... , """".... -~ •••••• • ~ • ..) .iT 1 t ~ • f.. .. . .. ~ d

oid clo~ing ia\'1- for hns he no'" en ....·:ah fo:" Its lutUi.'"e uaelulnes5.. \\ llile many! 'tT:"~lh·,~.. '-ichol~ A n I rng slilL ..i!1C) ~ .. ail :;Dyprnrnent. Jf'fu~~ l..1e ~a bePu, - -'. ~ . ~~'" I \ ., ".,. nl_~"'" -,. - .. 'r.eLl n; b r ,'" ~" • 'I' 'I'·' ., 1 tl
,,"'e~ .~ In". o"e" ~~...- ""r.,,-h" children would, III all probaulLlIY,,'J rl Hol'~m-!1 ,,__,~l --::..---:::., I ,e u. ._equenc) IDet !l1ill. on tHe IhOillE ,,,ilh :"s t:nnu}" [..lree man 1:0"',.. .:. ""'"'"' t:.......... ,,-~ ... 'O.l~U_I._~ ..... ~ L,·..... a. ••• -f.t'll (.. h d' . .

He has~ Ima...\(e the same success or fa:Iu!·e, no t 0'" ~ ~ "\f."l~ • •• 1 no E~ D. \-an C'ol.1rt SDent ~londay1streel.. SInCE*- t en~ an It IS amUSing : Ir. l{e]1oz2: i:5 m'-l}nng f("'yQd at corn
"ome a6

ay he is goin!Y to r:rlve ..!. biCF ill.3tter \\~hat bent it should follo~·7 it l p :-iC;i :I'alr'-k':::' ~ .. . ~ ;. -111 e~ -ening "With Flo!".ence friend::::; It? r:ote t.~~ lool{ 01 S_l~!'pr!Se. en t11e and his factorie;:, COllE:lme thotlsal:ds
"" 0" "'I 'h' '--.. -.\ _..... - <." 1 n_' I '10-"- ~a 'en n r£>r',-~~ t~n~ , . 1 O' h' t

~arty and in ~it~ everJTbody who reads is StlU_ ~e pro.:rill,ce ot t ~se In c~u- \GeorgA Craig "-." ~ . 4~,95", ~ ----:-- . I :lU ~~. "~:: ..:. c~ V;.11 .:. ~a.J._.(.c::-' .u~LIc.t ti. 3be~~ fld.. Y ! co-:.-.'rse e- '" a~ ::;

t kO:-,- nnn.ar to come "~'T1. "J'!(i'"' ;- ..-e a Itrol 01 tne Cfllid s educat::.on to U€-i G " F't - Q Cfi { Don t lor-get 3.·::out tile reunIon next: ~be eGlto 1::-. st'11 In eXIStence. regara· t~e best cor:l ht can bu:' and one "\\ ay
iU:O .!:",u,.l""-" -uJ.J l.1-~ .iJ.~"l' • I eOT"t1e o~ er ... ~ T· •••• - •• V~QlJl . ~1 ""Co tt fa'" . .... ~ - . - b-",., ,_ " "t - velop the facIlities ln the best man-, T ".". '. .. __ , .... eek Tell all YO:1r u!end" &uout n'j e",_ 01 fiE' C, '" e ~re rrav. no lOnge, Ihe h~.,:; 0: iearn:n,,; WI1\"re to uy corn

u, ..U,,_'--QL w" e,. . h] om tiecl\. ..•..... il " -t-n"" h' '1:1 h ,.. ,
ner. ~-\griculture has nnqiJestlonau Y i C. F ?lIar-Lis .. ,.. ~.75 t ~ -~ gel.D ~__~: _"':' . ~ . '~.', 'P ~5 b:" offe!in~ a trOD Y : fie ,ia!"m~r
been re:arded because the tendeIl:YiL. C. Frost. ... .. ::.5[.1 HallS Knudson. we Dostma3u:r at SO~: u:,!:.no\\e,el-:::-and It ~i;1 .:0_ "ho .. ins a:traets atten~on to hIS

..... '" _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.. of the public schools and of luStiLU-I
J

""11 .. .,. 0)11"" -.in~:'on. l'as sued Frank Hihoardlbe lon:::,-t.....l ..u. old genLleman 1,\ ... :' tlJ.rTI community Co::, one in 'Whlcn good corn
... ~. '" .. ~<:r"~"'''R~••-.'' ..... ''''' .... 't. ~~ ... "'' .... -4 "" ...,; ...,. t ~ :\..... 0.:.1 ... Cl • •• •••• ., 0 • ~ •••• <..J,l th.,l - •• t ......, 'Jl b --I d I •.;, .. ~. " ...•• - " . ·q.ltions o~ higher education has been to' J ~ : _ ".1'-- fn:, $l;..!Il'G as a "aIm :01"" thE' ";'o:mdsIUP m" oes. hiS neart WI. ,e 5tH e liS produced The corn to compe.e-- BRIGGS NEWS. ~ Itake the best talent away from the j'';1 ;. l\I~hTr'.'-;' .. - .. . ... ~':'~.~ IHJbbard intlictt,d on Knudson iu a forever. 'fhere will De a display 0< for the t"opny lliay be entered m any

II II • f .., ~ _o,ence Luune. .. . .. . - ..vl ! t' - ~o-'e- a" <l the np'~h I h ..... t' nal C'.... 'w farm, and few wIn dlssenL rom t.lle, fiEht_ pre.c)' " ", ,. an CIepE" an~ -'",-- .of the classes at t e ",a 10 orn
- 1. • • I 'I I - .. , _. d 11 - II h' 1-- I t' h., ;'\ deela..-ation that the farm should not. ~. ,'Q .-:::,.~. ...ors ana lTl;?n S WI 10 ow 18 He- Exposition. The judgeE ".t ne s ow
__ '~'. -., 1 Tot:ll. . . . .. . .,.9 ~.- U , ~ . 'e"- cl'" 0'" -0 the s'le-t CIt-· and . . d or> d the gro"el'
'!'!-~-~~~"";;"'l•.t'~'~~'"!-!-~ "'~';.!:'~';'~'! !'!':-!' continue to suffer tms handIcap. I Ken,- objected to tIle pannent Ofl D. C. LonergalJ has Ee.ected r po. 1 • -"•• a.~ ~ ... C , • __ U ." 11n Omaha WIll eel. an. _

;t .- f " Ii - i'"~; .,' as the date for his sal2 01 pt:rp bredllay 1, to rest III the deep. dark tomb. of tlle best single ear gees tne trophy
:Vfr: a:nd Mrs, .Tess Bruce of O:ma.ha. . I he bill o. ,costS In l: e lD,~ll<:L?n S.'dt Poiand.Co.ina hogs at Florence. An obituary will be published in I

1"fe;-e visiting ~Irs, Bruce~s mothe-r, The Treaty WJth Panama. land ~ere!ore- ~oted no In atlo'Wlugl ......~...~ - tbis paller, teIiing 'W!:l8.t a kind hU3~ ~~",!~<i;~~~-e... :!.;; .... : $"1'~.y$-.:i'~ ~~-Y.

"}f1" H Stull e. few days 1"'''· ",,=k "Gnder the terms of the treaty whichIthe bin:;. . . " II Geo-,"'e C...,,'o- of Om"ha f<neut :Hon-,' band. loving father. good neighbor, be- 0 " _/ "l'
-,.~ '"-''''' ,,'" ~I"o 'l:'V_~ _... 1. Tup coun"""ll aUJourn.pa unJ-11 C:atur- e ,1s.......~ ""-.... R J,. ~ I'" &,

Mrs. Mary Anderson and daughter. w~s excnangeu b~twe:~ the n.:llub lC .' 'rr'" .- , c. ~ - day eH'ning III Florenc£'. ,isiting loved ci!izen,. and how pro~ess;:..e ':v I IDLE CHATTER • ""
~I"~'=. of P.lair were ,i5ltIn"" their I 0> Panama. and tne United Stg,es ou, da, lll",llt.. • . -r'ends land pllbhc sl>ir'tpd he was--which clIe I~ Il. If Ii ..
-, ~L - - 0 ! . ." ~-e- t"''' ~eetln<T sr-DF'les 01 trIP , .• - . c.> ''''sister and aun-r. ~rs H. Stull last Fel>rURr~' 21;, 1904, the republIc 01 i .HC' --.... - '" a. "'. - <::::..-~ recordin?: angel will o....erlook fo:- ~ ,..,
w~k_ . Panama granted to the United S..ates! new cr~sote_...m;:)d bloc!' pa:nng we:-e Tb€' "V,ildcat:>" p:'omise to \lS1t a sweet charity's sake--and in a short ~,sx~~,(p~~~0--!.f~ ~!~ ~ l" 't-~' ~.£-t~"'!~

,. t" "-,,.,,,,,tu"l u-e oc~upau'on "ud non ' shown, mc1uamg a blOCK taken un m th ... It" ~'I'll '"e f'o~o-otten u· "1 'h 'f"' ck=~ "'~d ""I'S;' Jo:SIrs. H .. Stun "as an Om...ha VISItor Me ~"'<'V <> "', Co" -. . '.' _. . certain heuse on e hlll'::l:h, 1n tne 1 lIDe 11e IT U ' ''' =155 .. arc a • u u ~ "'" ~ -

last. Friday, trol of, a strip of land fi e miles wide ISt. L{)UlS ~!ter. SiX :e_a.r~ n e~: and Inear future and "bide a-wee." IAs he lies out there in the cold, cold sephine Kellerer left Tb.u.rsday ror
Mr. A. Schroth of Colorado wa.c; a on each sidE! of the centra! line of the one trI?ID .,.l.lChig.an ,,:,ellue. C ....Icago,\ ~-::::,."0- graveyard. w,apped in the silent slum., Seattle.

pleasant nsitor at Stull's last Sunday.. route of the Panama canal. Iafter' e1ght years liEe. Ch~r!es Huntingtol1 'isited Flo~'eU('e ber of death, he will ne, er know tlle i -;:>-<'....,-

.ifr. :md :\Irs, Doc Custard of Briggs The treaty also conceded t.o the friends Monday. 1 last kind word sIlOkeu or him will be The Royal Neighbors of Americ-a
»ere c.ailers at StuUs last Sunday. 1:nited States all of the rights, pOW_l Wanted. I !by tbe editor of the paper which he gave a sociai at thf4r hall ?>landay

:\:Ir. M:. Metzinger was a pJ.easant 1"1'8, and authorhy over this strip of The Tribtme want.'! cOlTespondents For Sale. ~ so spitefully "st.Qpped." e,'ening.
Ci,ller at Stulls Sunday. land which tllis country would have if in all parts of this section of thp coun- A good Red pon bun. coming three: Ha,'e you, gentle reader. ever <::>--c

M:r. and J.frs. Metzinger aJ.:' reJoic-1 l~ were the soyerelgll of t~t zQ~e, ty, t'..nd :s, wming to pay f?r E'~ch mat, 1veal's old, and "eights ahom 1,11)0; ! p~u;,ed a moment to thmk that yo.~[' Kierle and Green were c"i)mpelled to
iug at the arrival of a baby gIrl, oo;-n!lnder the treaty the canal 1S to 00 tel' as it uses. FO,r further mforma- good enough to head any h?I'd. Apply If'mtor--;;.hOl.::-er he Il;Iay ~e-"IliIll stop gra.ding on T'wentyfourth streBl
A'l'" Ii 1909 • a neutral watenn:r"'. t;on addresS tbe eUltor. to 'Wm, Bena. Flo. To.::!. ;;~3~. I snIDe day v.r1te your obnuary. in Omaha on account ot the heat.

, • e' • ... t . ' . • ,
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B ThANKtl.SPEARMAN.
IlLUSTI1ATIONS BY it\NDUt BOWllS

COP'YR,C/,T, BY CM'i'-i5J",,~{8t1"ER6O()l'18"

CHAPTER XXVI.

CHAPTER XXIV.-Continued,

SYNOPSIS, !making; only Ula rule I make for eyer)'· 1is mY judgment. And aren't we five I rode that evening from Tower V: ! the house wh"n 'Vbispe:'ing Smiih ar· 1 lifted his head in a confidenf.'e. "DId
-- body-to let the railroad alQne. This able-bodied jays. gentlemen? FiveIthrough the south pass; the ftfth mlill! rived. He fo'md some supper in the! you linO?' my daciay used to mn an

Murra~' SInclair and fils gang of·wreck- is my thanks. Now, I'll ask ~.-ou just strong·arm suckers? It is an inelegant had already left the party. The four j kirchen, and ,he tired man and the i engine :"
;:e:;re...tea~;,;t~~t ~~:ke:'T :ll'd£;~~.oa~ lone question. I ha....en·t killed you, as word; it is an inelegant feeling. No men were headed for \'\il!iams Cache ~ giant ate roge, hp:"" ..:\'0, I fiid not; bnt in the moming
';Fating road superintendent, caught Sin- I I had a perfect right to when you matter, we linow a few tlJings. Thel'eIand had reason to believe, umil they' Yfhi"pering Smith wag 100 e:q,E:l'i· ::OH must tell me all about it."
claIr and bis mE!n in the aet of 10oU,ng pulled' I haven't broken vour arm as are fixe "ood r:'en and a led horse' we sle:hted Banl,,," mef' that thoir IJath: ence,l a "anHPI'o"","o (O~pl"ill HI'~ \\l'.ene""l' thGl'e was a nOI'se in thethe wr-ecked tl'am Sinclair pleaaed m-' .' '" - , ,- •v., ~. L - ','" s~-·, 4' c., ~ ,~." -
nooonce, declaring 'it only nmounted to a I would haye done if there had been, can get out of here by Goose river,! was open. ; part)' had stl'UC~, a 1rail dO miles nonh next room the child l"Oused. An,,:- SOIllEl

Ed~ll,la~~-tl" tre':t
h

flor thtefitmen·d:M"r.d·IO~ a doctor within 25 miles; and I haven't I find out when we cross the railroad I They halted. to take counsel on the i of Sleep~ Cal and followed it: to the time a new voice was heard' Kennedy
~, 'b~" Ie 'II' .0 e ou, an or ercu ~" • Ih h h . I, , . ' I ., , '

'the w:reeka~ bUl'I?ed.. McClo~d beCd!!1e start=< you for the pen-not yet. Now ow, muc' t ;>y gOt, and DICk them up susplcwus·lookmg pos~e far below I ;lflssions. He linew now who he was I tad come and was asking qUeEtion~,

:iq~~~ntedw6~t,Wltl~1D,cksle Dtuu1mnk? ~ ~! I I ask you ODe fair question only: Did ',' somewhere around the Saddle peaks 1 them, and while their cruelly' ex· i after, and knew that they were hottled I "\Yake 1111 here, somebody! W1Jere is
~ l', '0 came 0 00 a _ d '?" 'f h . h Th " 1 I h • h " , Im-eck. She gave hIm a luessage for Sin- : J OU nee tue money,' 1 t ey YB gone nort . al s on y a I austen orses rested. Du Sang. a"·; up III the Cache fol' the night. The: iYhispel'ing Sm!l h ~.,

~~ide"yrBhls~"':ingf"tIGordC!,. Sdfilithr ~~I~ I' "Yes. I did need it:' I guess, and eyery man's guess is good I' ways in Sinclair's ;:.bsence the brains i sheriff'~ men WEne ;sleeping on the: Dancing answered: 'He's right
n-t.. uCn.o 0 lC rallroa ,. -0 ..n.C i ,,\X"'h d ". I l~') ~.

_ClOUd's ~rave fi~ht _against a gang of i \'"l'"hisperil1g Smith dropped the I no~:v.. \~ at 0 y011 t.nln i, a ~ of Y.OU: I of the gang~ planned tne e~c~pe over) fioor o~ Lhe livi!]g i'O?n: "\vhen Sluith; rh.ere in the bedl"OOID l Farf~I, staying
~oraT"'edtl millers. Rl.d..tna,< was ~hte re,:s~nIman's wrist "Then I don't ~av a wOl'd j If It s the crowd we thmk It IS. 1Deep creel, at Baggs' crossmg. At' came In from the kIt<?nen. He "al I wlll, the boY"
.L. le snpenntenuent g. aPPOln ment..- _0 . ..... . - . . -i- " • - ~. l _ ,... • J.. .
h,s high office. ~1eCloud arranged .to 1f you nee<ied the money, I'm not go· I would the)" go straight home? Thae I dusk they dIVIded; two lilen lurkmg In I Qown oewrE' we fire, At lnieryals sobs I There was some stirring, Kennedy
~'fr~ "J,~hee~~~~~~}~OU~~~~t~s'~fr;,~Iing to send you hack-not for mine:' I ~O,~Sll't :,001, reasonable, does it?'" the brush along ~he creek rode as i ;am2 ,fl:om the ':Je(i!'0.om :,'11e:'e the I 1~lJ.:ed,.a little and a~ len~h stretched
DJckl<i~ punning w:as the daughter of the "How can a man I'e a 1',.' "" 'n I a.sl~ed Bl,l1 Young. : close as they COUld. ullobserved, to·; oody la.... and a~ter l1s t emng a mo· I fUmSe!t on the floor, '1\ hBIl. all was
lb,:to';KRlcl1jardtDu!"mntlg: wIf'O 11a::,. died ?ff.r: thi- count-" a-k"" illt"a, '~n hl,m~.'tlh I "If they could pm one day between; ward the crossing. while Du Sang and memo \cVhisperillg Smith got stiffly up, : sUi! again. Bannie's hand crept slow·

... en lear snor \" ater ciS Wle::; _:s .1.. ... , ::JLe1...! ~_elu. cJ.er~ HI Ith . - l ., 1 ... ~.. • •• • '

d",mi~, ":hich ,?ccm:,red.a,fter one.year ,of I a bitter ~th "unles'" he 'cl-s . em and ))nr"111l, wonlon t they ~ 1 th" COWDOy Karg, "nown as Flat Nose,; auo, uptop~ng to sull the Jmgle of Ins i ly t!om the breast of his companion
m1&;rTled life. Smclmr YISlted 1Uar":lfi Sm-.. h' '... ~ ., pI, up! safer at home <han anywhere else?: rode down to Baggs' ranch at the foor j' ltp '0 his chin ancl f11e litPa hand feel.
e R.!r·s sbop and a fight between hlm and' e\eryt lUg that s gOIng?' I ' 'I _. ~ . I - .. I ..... l..l.... r

:McCloud was '1arrowh' a,'el·ted SmokY' •._.. r' ....nd haven t t.ley laId out one day s I of the pass. ' ing :'oflly every featu"e st·J!n o\er the
Creek. bridge vms mysteriou.slY bur~ed. i ~:'"JCK U]) }:our gun. ~mn! ill not 1 work for us, good and \lIent.r? FarrelL: At that point Dan Ba,,"~s an old 10' : "tl an",n ;oce' . , '
S'Jppnntendent :orr-Cloud nverneard DICk- , saYing anythlug

t
am 1:'! t '1 .... • 0-' -..." .~ ! . ,. _ ~ '->0 _' I ;". :~ ..... L,,:: .. ~,

ste ~riticising his methods to Marion I " " , . . . j rcmeml.el one thm". there 1:; some-, comottve enf,l11eer, !lad tal,en a home·: n !Jat JS It, D.mme?
SInclair. A. stock tl-aln was' wrec-ke<J. ~y I, BUe I m damned If I can gn e a Itimes a disadyantage :n knowing too I stead. got together a little 1JuU('h of; "Are YOU ,rhispAi'in a SmHh~"
an open sW1t~h. Later a passeJ).ger tram l' Double·cross to any mali:' added Roe-Ii:· much Qf.Ol't 'he men TaU are arter I cat"'e and wa~ II'VI"l~ alon~ =I't'n 'Ul'''',' "~'. -D ' ~'to.., ."was held up and the exoress car robbe<L. ......"'" L I. ~ 1. • , L1 ~ ::i ~ - :;:l ~ 'C" " ~ "-' 1 es. annle. IJ.:JU ~ our e~ €os.
T",;} men of a I>O= pursuing t!1.~ bandits stro, stoopmg for his reyo]yer. \,'e'n try Goose riYer:' I son, a boy of ten ~ears. It was a j AT three o'dock. when Kennedv
were killed. 1\lcCloud was notmed that "1 h ,. h' I 1 R I .' h d . ,. , ",'Whispering Smith was to hunt the des- I S 011,0 t m. ess of you, .ock·: It v,'as noon when they Struck the j ar country ana too close to '" rl·' I !1~bted a canale and looked in, Smith
pera<'loes. Bm. DaI)ci?ll:' a r,?~d Jifiema.n. Isuo, if you did. You don'c need mane:; railroad, They halted long enough co I Iiams Cache for comfort. hm Dan got: ; .....as sitring with his ba~k ag;llliSt the
f:~r?;'1':';i:a~h~l~:dfts~nttt;;"n~~~~a~: I anywa}' noW'. bnt :;ometim" you may Stop a freight train, send some tele-! on with eYerybod~' beeause ,he tough· ; i v: alL The boy lay on his arm. Both
purently with, authorit.!{, told him to g9 : need a friend. I'm going ro ieaye ~'ou grams, and ask for news, They got I est mau in the Cache country could, were fast asleep. On the bed the deae.
~:sa~'W=~i~\gw~m~~' thSrnjif.an~~: ; here. You'll hear no more of this, and o:'del's from Rooney Lee, had an empty; get a. meal, a feed for his horse, aIld a : man lay with II lH!TIdk&chi<>f 0'\'''1' hIs
proaclled SInclair. He "tried to buy him ~ I'm going to ask you a queslion: 'Why box car set behind the engine for a: place to sleep at Baggs', without' face,
oft, l>u~ tailed. He warned McCloud that I d'd ' . I ' h ' " 1 d' d' th' h ~ - t' h co h h '" d .his life was in danger. McCloud was ear- j 1 ~ Ou go agaIllst t US w!.en } au spet.::la, an , J.oa Ing elr or::;e~ a : e aFbe. w en e neeue It.
ned forcibly.into ,I;,ance :o,unntng's pres' 'J' ~ Ed Banks. by hard riding, got to thi? i
&lce, Dunnmg red:ll;ed tne raUl'oad a I cros~in~ at fi"e o'clock ~nd t ,. =~ ..
ngnt-of-way. he had already signed for. , I ., "" , " OlU .D-<lgg:" I
Dlrksie interfered to prevent a. "hooting I lof ihe hold·u]) and the shooUng of; Wi!liams Cache.
"'ID:ay. Dicks~e, met, M~Cloud o~ a lonely I I' Oliver Soller" The ll"V'S stir~ed the I Ed Banks had been recalled beforetrall to warn rum lus hfa was In danger. I .. • , " I
On his wa~' home a shot passed through: old engineman, and his excitement: day1J,e:lk from the middle pass, Two.

~~ ~;~g. 'd~~i~IN:'~I~l:~tl~:::,oflt;:~:~ I ;threw him off his guard, Banks rode i of the men wauted were now known
• assigned to kill ~IcCloud. He ana Smith i I straight on for the middle pass, leay· I 10 haye crosSE'tl the cret't, , which

saw :Ou Sang. Whjsrer~ng Smith taunt; : : ina- word that tWO of hi~ meu would be: meC::I! the.v must \york out nf ~h~ r'OIi'l-
ed Du Sang and tolu hIn1 to get oUt OJ j l :::t f - :s - v .......... '"' ..

~edicine Bend or suffer. Dl::: Sang seem~d t 1along \vithin half an hour to v,"atcn the t1':.- lll;,."ough "rilljaill5 Cache,
to succumb to the bluff. 3fceloud's big " f nass -nd the r"nch C~O"Sl'no' and a"I'ed ' "j[ ."OF wI']l "",l'.e -."OUf· be~,.', t..."o men,const.ruction job v,..as taken from h1m be- ' p a.. - = .:..... b, ....,ll.. ...~. -

eause of an injuDct!on h~~ued to Lance I ; Baggs to pur up some kind of a fight for I Ed ..' said ,Vhispering Smith~ s:tting
Dunning by the 'LTn!ted States court. A·I ' The cPoiO:sino- lln~il 11101'~ o· t1'e lJo,;:~c. d01i,~~ ""ith l3-,·u-.•·.".. at 'ol·eaL.~~'""l::::-, "aUI'.'sudden rise of the Cra\.y!ing Stone rh·er ~ 1 ... ........... ~ L - -- - 'C J.. II -"--' ,~- ~ .. _u. ......

ereared consterna.tion. Dicks]e and l\!a- 1 1came up-at the least. to make sure ~: ,'i;;:p straigl1~ for Canadhn pass to
rio'! appp.a1e51 to ,McClOUd for help. Wh1s- I I' 'h~t '1obod,- gar any t'r>~h hor-e~ ,"Th'" H,ell You Would,'" Crl'"d Dn 1'e]n Gene and Bob JohnEon. ra uuder·
per~ng Srmln JOIned the group. He ~nd. .. ~ -i--' .. - - Co.. J:j..... , - -

Dlc.~~iB !,~ent the n}ght In <'o~1Yers~ti?~. : The boy was coo],:ing ,,;upper in the Sang. \aI.e to ritie ill and talk to Rebstock
SIDhn gwmg the gIrl an outlme o. u,s, : 1 ., h ' B ' d d h' "k ·,'0" K > ' B 1 ~life. In the nlorning MeClond took his I : Jilr..C en. an.a :)aggs 112. one lIS ill!! -- '" - l1e enneuy anu 0) Deei;:. watch
!nfln to fight the river. Lance"t Dunning I ! ing and zone back TO The corral '~thell ~n~H'S, took ihe candle froDl tbe tab:t"~ De8p creEk. The hoy giY-:-5 a good de-
welcome-d them cordially. M.cCloud SllC- I ',' ~.. ~ , .c ~ : pu~hed a£-:ide tile cu~~tain, and ell~ereti ~ ,- d h . dIdceedea in haltIng the flood. H" accepted, . two men rOGe a:'0l111Q the corner 0, tne , ,en!,llou. an t e two lliU!l tuat •
Dunning's hospit2.lit~..~ Dicksie and l\{a- , ! harn and a.s~,:ed if the'" could get the beuroolH. tile job here are Du Sang and F1at
rlGn yislted SinclaIr at hls ra.nch. He! " . , . , . The litJle iJo',,' w",,, h. :!1" lJ', :1is filC'> " D'd I '1 h .. ,
tried to persuade his deserted \\"ife to re- j SOmeu.1E1g lO ear. Poer Baggs sold hiS, - o ..:p, 1 te.1 you ow V~'e plC1ieu
tu.rn to him.. She refu.sed~ He accused: j life in six 'wol'ds: ··\'-hv ....·~s: be ..... ou 'WiIh ilLs al"D1 ~HT1·ITJ.fi his !~~;H:~"S neck. ';.113 Lhe traH yesterday? ~ia.gp!e5" They
\vhisperlng Smith -of haying stolen her! ! B'" k" , q'~ - • ~ .. ti1Hi:ing "fa l1~l~L \'. hi~IJel~ng ~111ith bent ~hor a BC','l',b bOl-~e 'lhat g:a't!~ out on
love :from him, A train was held up and! , uU" men. ~ , - ,~
Tobbed~ the band1:-s escapl.ng. Smith a:ld i Du Sang ans1\'ered: "Xo' ,,~e're fi'om a momea7 oy.-::o:' l~~e he,!. a::d. setting' ·.:leill an£l skinned the brand. It
McCloud started In pUrsUH. I t Sheriff Coon·s office at O~'oviHe, look- the candle (.':1 t11"" ·allr~. p'.r hj~ lland: !"'aslened the banquet, but 'we sot thel'e

, ,onthe t1o::'s :';~1(P':I~f'~:, IIe di::;.?uga:;ed lJeiUlE' the birds ,,,'ere all '-:;~:Hed, Great
1 2.ilg up a bUTI0h of Duck Bar s7eers -- 1__ 'd -", - ...... ~:.]; ~'l l J:. 1... a-u'.', "I"L'

1 .. b h 0... lne .ian _.C~.l ~11( t:D~~ .1.~C.l''t... - !tl(:~{, ,YSsn'L it:' And it. g:i-'-;e us i?...
~ t tat s e€n run some",· lere np .LIte!) ~:""'(7 1 "'1 ,"; -. : •• -,.......... ......... 11.'
, _ ,_ C ~ -t -- h- a -r' .0"' t')·~ , U1t t:l aO"L. 1..... - :l "~! •• "~ O ..~Il. ILL. \..lng b·:?c.l1t~fuI :raiL One of t.h~ partT
: Cleeb.. an. 'W e ~ a ..\ t'"r .... <:. ...... U.I..o.l1. : loy\" to thp. ':. r:~' ,">~'LO-':~-. he- 2'Oi n:s

T I - '-' {,l'oc::spd i he Geese rh.~e~" u: _\.merican
"VItllisperi~g Smith·s 'in'ow:; rose pro-; . ney du;monuted nnd d~sarmed at~-enlion ~f E:" DJ~:"':l T'ai~t?nt ,~ffort tu:d.B . . - . :'ork, 2nd Brill Young and R"ed fol·

:~~:~l'IiI!":~ba~t h~e l'aSlJI.:eka~ h':,~~thfin~e:rfectot,i : aggs snsp'!cions, tholigh the condi- gOi. 1l~f'.u:0 snE'ai;:~ He !~utde hirD:. !ovi,"t:"'d h~m, F(H.i:- came th~~o;;gh the
~~U " ~ '" ~ ~ __ : tion of their horses might ha.-e warned though st~·ug.g;·ing wi,ll ,1":701'. to UlJ'
l'>.ring th~ good eye his wa'.. "Yon' ; him had he had his senses. The nn- :'Iiss:on mountains; that i:;; :". cinch and
u _ ~ derstalld t~at he had ("Oille to be his they al'e in tbe Ca.che--an:! if they get
ought to change your hat when you i ,; fortunate man had probablY fixed it in friend. and a:.»r the child had sonbe'} ., h . out :1. is eu:- faalt per;;:-oIla1l,', Ed, and
change yonr mind. 1 saw rOil driving i i is mmd that a rIde from Tower v\' to' his gri2f ilEO a 5tranue h",an he ceased not l:1e Lord's:'
a bunch of horses up that canyon 2.. De€p creek in 11) hours was a phy~~cal to tremble. and told lIb llallle and hi~
"'ew '~inutes a~o. 'Now, Rockstro, do I ' ' .. 'j'. .nl::a.ms Cache lies in ':he form of
~ ~ ~ I . lIDllOSSIOl.hy, slory. and dt'3L:~'jbed the two horse· a g~'ea': horn, With a narrow entrance
you stiU drag x-our left leg~" ,i ··Stay· here? Sq!e-~ I W2n: von to men and :~p uor.5-Ps lhe,~' had left, a- :he lower end known an l.'l"l Docr,

The rancher looked st.eadily at his i ' s~ay~~' said Baggs.. l>lu:ff1r· "]~o-Oks to j Smirh listened quietly. ··Haxe yOil had· and a roek fissure at the U[lper end
llew inquisitor. but blinked like It'; ; me !ike I seen you down at Crawling 2ny sUPP"';. DaTInie: No'? You mUSl leading into Canadian lJass; our thlB
gopher at tile sudden onslaught. I t Stone. ain't 1~" he asked of Karg. han' some'iling ~o eat. ('.,n't you "a' fissure is 60 narrow th2;t a rna:) with
"Which of you fellows is Whispering: f ' Kal'g was lighting 1'. c;gm·ette. "I annhing;'? !it;,: there i03 a uic", nan of a riue could withstand a regiment. For

.. Smith~"~ he demanded. ' ,i used to luar~{ a: 'the D:luning raneh~·~ rl'~sh m-il~ in the kitchen:' - 100 m:ies east and west rise the /sian·
"The man with the doug:h is \Yhis· i ;he answered, throv;ing away hi10 ~"'~ b;::s, uf tear;; int<>lTlipted him. Ite wa]]s of lhe Mission rauge, broken

rering Smith every time," was the I ; match. "Daddl€' :1"'.[ h:'Ol~gi,' in the milk, 3ud DowneI'" saye by the formation known
a.nswer from Smith himseH. "You have; I "That's hit. Good ~ The boy's cook· I wa~ f1''';ll'; ill? ham. and I heard as the Cache. Ey€'n lhis dves nOl pen.
ahout seven years to serve. Rockstro, , I iog: supper', Step U!' 10 the kitchen them shoG' L!2.:· er:ne the range; it is a po"l~"'t, and
ha"¥eu·t you? Seyen.. I think~ :Now ~ j and tell him to ('Ui :.:aul ::0: four more:' "'See hOTf\ ile [DOl\: ca~t2' of \·ou riD runs no~ o,er ha!f-~-~S into it and out
"'hat haye I ever done to you that: "Four?" the iRse l:l:nnto, snd lett something a~a:n. Bur no :man really :mow,; the
you should turn a trick like this on: -'Two of Ed Ba:ll:.~: ~~en V'iH~ he l1e.re ' for YOu afte:- he V;ag c;Ol1P _ Snpro~e r Ca.che: the most that may L';j said is
me? I Imew yon were here, and you i ; by six o·cioc!':. Hell.:·d anoat ihe hold·: he couid speat. now. dOll'1 "OU .hin~:' tbat ,he main va!Iey is known. and it
knew 1 knew you were here, and I call! i up? They stopped X:;mber Three at he 'would want :'OU to do us I say? I' is known as ~he roughest mountain
ihi;; a pretty eountn'; a little smooth I '\.'- I Tower ytT last l,igtn and sho: Ollie am your Hext f~iend now. fo:' you are fis;-;l1re be,we"n the Spanish "inks and
rich. arouud here, like the people. but, : Sollers. a5 white a bo:; as eyer pu]]ed going to be a ; ai:mad man and hane a the 2\lamrap cDuntry. \ViUia::.~s Cache
iJl:etty~ Have I ever bothered you?; ; a thro.tt!e. Boys. a ill3.iJ. that"n iiiE a big- enginG. lies bet'tyeen ''''ul1s 2,000 re'3t vigiL and
XOV> ten me one thing-what did yon' locomotive engineer is 'worse'n an In· Dannie 10Ql.ed up, "Dad wa;;n't within it is a small lab:rrillth of can·
g€t for covering this trail? I stand j uian; I'd help skin him:' afraid of tn!;;;.! meD:' yons. A gpnel'atioD ago, wherr .Melli·
to give yo.u two doHars for everyone "Now Shall I Break Your Arm?" "The hell you »O!lld:" c;-ied Du "\\"2sn', he, Dannie'?" "jne Bend for one wint'2!' was the
:rou got last night fOl: the job, if you'll , : Sang. "Weil. don't ,'011 wam to start "He said we would he ail right and terminus of the oyerland rai;road. Villi-
J,iut us right on the game. Vi'hich way' knew you'd have to square yourself! the chute. made a helter·skelter l'llll I in on me? I killed Sol:e:-". Look at no; to be afraid." iames mercilessly cleaned out the
d;u rhe~ go'?" . with me;" Ifor Sleepy Cat. At three o'clock they Ime; am't 1 handsollJe~ "Yha; you go· "Did he?" lOv;n, and lhe few oulla?'" that es·

",Yhat are you talking a?out?',~ ,"They told me you'd be taken care 1st:'uck nonh for the ~n~sion IDoun-! ing to do about it ,;., "He said \Yhispe~'illg Smith was caped the shotgun and t'he noose at
"Get of[ your horse a mmute, sng·: of before it was pUlled off." i tams. ' Before Baggs could thin], Du Sang coming:' )'fe<iicbe Bend found refug" III a far·

gested Smith, dismounting, "a~d sr~]): "They lied to you, didn't they? Ko: was shooting bim down. It was wan· ·'My poor hoy:' awa~' and unknown mountain gorge
oyer here toward the creek., . T!le: matter, you've got their stuff. Xow Ii CHAPTER XXV. ! ton, DI: Sang swod :U :10 need of the' "He is coming. don't be afraid. Do; once named by FI'ench trappe!'!,; the
man, a~t'aid to.r:fuse and unwl,llmg to; am going to ask you one question that: I butchery; the escap<> could hays been you .'mow l,,'hispering .S;n1ih~ He is, Ca'che. Years after these DutC[fst,; had
go, walked haltmgiy after SmIth. ; I don't know the answer to; it's a fail" ! The Sunday Murder. , made without it. His yictim had pulled; commg..The men to·n;gllt all said he . COme to ;nfest it came one desperado

"'1\ hat is .it, ~ockstro.?" as~ed his I question. teo. \Yns Du Sang in the I Banks' posse, leav.ing :Medicine Beud; an engine turott!e 100 long to ::;:how ":':. CO~lDg. " _ " mo~'e rsro::ious than all that had gone
tormentor_ 'Don i. you llke thIS cc;mn· ; penitentiar)- with you at Fort City? I before daybreak, neaded northwest' i the white feathel'. bm he was dying 1He !illl: rpllOY,' rof a long t.n~e' b"fOi'e. ~E' made a frontier ,etreat of
try? '\Vhat do you want to go baCK to: _-\nswel' fair:' ,Theil' instructions were explicit: To! by lhe time he had dragged a re\'ol,e,' ccu;d not oe coaxed away from hiS lhe C;lc!,e, and left to it the i"gacy of
the penUentiar~- for~? Aren't you h.app~- 1 ~.Yes:~ j seatter after crossing the Frenchman.! from his pocket. Dn Sang did the' tai.her, bUi: hi.=; companion at length his e~;H name, \\"i1Hams. Since· his
here? Xow tell me one thing-will you: "Th" k B h' .• 1f -I watch the trails from the Goose river i killing aione. At least. Flat Xose, got him to the kitchen, 'WheE the~-, da) it has sen'ed, as it Sel'7.1tl oeforE'.
giY8 lIP the trail"!" ! k <>n~ you. 'h ~ a\e lou~"e f1-i~n:; country and through the :'oHs8ion I who :o.!one sawall of the murder, after· '::Dome back 10 tIle bedroom rhe sTcange ;01' the naunt of outlawed mev, "',;

"I don't know the trail:' , 'he: p J:our moHu. Sftut. 1 sa., n~l-mdo I mountains, and intercept eyen-bod.. l ward maintained that he did not draw' man was u!;,iug TO 11im onee UI0;''2 honest man liyes in Y';Uliams ,'''eh"
b I

· h ld·t f 't ,t tS ume. _erea er eave ra:J roa , 'ill h'-' • -I. . . ." -, .. ' \" ' . f - .,hI e leve you; 'we S OU n O-l.~OW i ., d'f h : n ng nort unta tne posse from. I because ne had no oceaSlon 'to, and aDOlh n~~ ra.:"it~~r, \ '" n1~£? try to ana ~e,~~ rnen 0 any sort 'lh'e there
. ......,. 'd I . ht' matters alOne. an I t e woman \ ~l C '''h'' ' S .• I,.., d" - - h' ,.' • "d'" 1 . d ' , h"It an~"way.. "ere you pal ast mg ; -h 1d f 11 . k ~ h . h ~ { ;::, eepy at or '"\ lsperlng mlt!1 j that .Dag.gs "-as: eaa ne ..ore he, Karg. L~Hl~ nO'..\T 11"= \\OUI u ....e 1 lIngs one, .:ong. 51nCe t elr In:es are li7es of 1"10-
or this morning;" I:. tOlU, R. SIC. or "}odU aye ':-0" sa1i~ ha ! should communicate ",ith them from i had finislIi?d hiE cigaret:e. ,\-Yith his' now. rnn,,;n·' we: Ail or us Lelt so had, h,nce; neither the law nor a wom"n

I
. ' . • ,,~ t f 'ut e money, come an see m",. m,t, h th ,_. d . h" . , ' . d" I d .' DHam, t seen a man nereauuu s or i I"" tIl . - b k t h h ! t e sou. west. ...,me men 1'0 e m t e, nght arm Dro"en alid two bullets' wnen we 1'0 e 111 ana .:a so mucn to c:'osses eep creek. But from thk' day

a week" i _<1" e way ac 0 t e orses. I party that crossed the Crawling Stone! through tis chest, Baggs fell on his: do we couldn't Rue-ud to tak.ing care of V;miams to this da, the Cache ba~
"Then ycu can't tell me whether: "Look h~re!" ,muttered Rockstro" Sunday morning at sum'ise with Edl laee. That. however. did not check of your fathe!. Did you knoY, lhe-l€ had ils !",Jlel', and when "'~nlsp,"!"ing

then~ were five men or six?" 1following, WIth hIS good eye glued on IBanks. I bis murderer. Rising: to his knees,' are two men out al tile crossing now.; :31.1i,h rode with a little party through
"You',e got one eye as gooO. as mine, j h~ eompan:oll. ".1 ~n:'e-d. on you to?, After leanng the river the thl:ee I Baggs begged for his life. "For <md's ~ guarding it wi:h riftes? But if YOU, ~nd , the DoO!' into the. Cac~e the mm'ning

a.nd. one a whole lot better." ]1 qUICk, I guess-QUIckel' n I d ought to, I white-capped Saddles ot the MissiOlll sake! I'm he!pless. gentlemen. I'm I 1 keep real qmer we can do some~!lJng after the murder lD MIssion ,'aH'3)' he
"SO it was D.Ked up for =h a week "Don't mention it. You didn't pun! range afforded a. landmark for more! heipless. DOll't kill me ~ike G. do~:"! for him while the men a~'e asleep; ~"llt an envoy 10 Rebstock, whose sue-·

ago?" I qni<:k enou...!th: i!: hi hllmlliaUng to than 100 miles, and toward these tb.~ t But Th1 Sa~. emptying bis pis-to:.: they haye to ride all day to·monow.' (-f;~g ag a cattle thief had brought lu

"Everything is cash in tms cQ.Ulitry:' Ihave a man that's 9;5 s.low as .rou are party pressed steadily all day. The I threw his rifle to his shouider and &e.ni ! \Y;t must wash hi;; f9.;;:~ and hands,; 'neyitable penalty. It had marle
"Well, Rockstro. I'm sO.l'~" but we1! i pnll on me.. Peop~ that pun on me southern pass of the Missions opens IlmUel: aftel" b-ullet emshi!l~ ihro~h: don't you think so? And brush his' Rebstock a man or consequenca and

ha.-e to take you. bailk v.ith u~:" '~911allY pull .and shoot II.t the same', on the north slope of the range into th~ st:~iess for:n wri:hn:-g ~nd! ~ai:' aud hiS. b"'anl. if yo<u C<:ltlld j~st : of ~ro~erty ~nd a man suhjt'ct t~ the
The :rancber whipped Otlt 1I. revolver. ! tune, Two distill£t mov~,ments, Rock· I a pretty Valley known as Mission Iurt+~~ ,be-rore him Ul;ltll ue h;<d I ~nd "he baSIn !ln~ :>ome water ana ll.; anl(!~l~. ana annoyances- of "i~{~fl reo

Whispering Smith caught h~ 'l'JTW_: Iitro, should be B.vctded; they are fa- I Springs valley, and the spring!! 3..il:io '!>eaten it In the du-s, :ro[. a:ll;d 1iat atld : .o-we,-you coulan t fin-d 8. brush. could; lI:ponslbl111Y· ~

Tha struggle lasted ollll<' a.ll i!lmnt.: tal to su-ccesg. Come down. to thel the head-waten; or Deep creek, The I' ~m. i you? Coald }'OU none3Uy? Well~' Ii 'TO B-E CONTIl\.'UED,~
RQcKstro wrlthed, an<i t~ pistol feU; Bend sometJnH" ~nd I'n get you a posse did not Quite obey the instrne'l Ban«s' men came Ull wHbia an hour; ea.!1 tb.rt a good lJor-:-we ..hall h8.VIt :0, Had Tilke-n Notice.
to tue grouw!" ; decent gl1U ll.nd gIrl!: you 8. few !es~IUons, and following a natural instinct! to.find the raneb.hous-"8 deserted, Th1!Y' hare you on the railroad, sure. 'i\ Ii:: It was whUe H, H. Rogers ,th

"Now, shan I break yOill' um'~" \ s=." of safety five of them. after Banks: saw It la-ntern in the yard below, ll:~ I must try to find som: i~b clothe!.~' Standard Oil magnate, was WOrkln:; a~
asked Smith, a:s: the ma:n cursed and j Whispering Smith dl'ew his h:tndker"j and his thr~ deputies. had scattered.l ~~l' tite :rrrral gate, they found ~he: ~e~ are.cut. and ~ta1Ued; then _I WI;~! his first job, de}ivel'ing the village
reslst'?.d. "Or wHi you behave? We; cilief as the on~yed man rode awa.y bl1Ilched agam, and at dark crossed! l1ttli!! boy 10 the darnlJ.ess, seeamll1g: C'ua",g-a hIS c10th~, ~nd ~e .sbo.!1 a", newspaper, that his inborn caP&!:1ty
are going right ba-ck alld you'U have 1and he rejoined hilS companiona. He l D~p cree-k at sonw distance beloW the i besilli'J hiB fath&'s body. The sheri:fll : f~I bette~. pon t dlStUro tn", meD;; bee.ame evident. He brought in the
to come with us. We'n send some! was resigned, aft-er a sickly- fashion,} springs. It was afterward known that i men ea.!"rted the old engineman to the' they are tu.-ea," I name of a llew subscriber, Isaiah
ORe down to round up your ho-:rses and! "I like to pla.y blind-man's-bu.!'f," he I the;;e fi"e men had been seen entering I hOilSe; others of th€ Ilc:se e1'05S€-d thil: .. Tk-ey worked tcgcnher b~ th€ candle-· , ''>est. Mr. Anthony, the pUbllBher,
l1'eU'them. and :\"Oti can serve out your'! said, Wiping hIs forehead, "but not so the valley from the east at sundown t creek dunng the evening, and at 11 Hght, \\-ilen they ·had done, the boy, wrote down the name. Then he
time-with allowances, 0-[ eo-ul'lie., for l far from good water. They have pulled just as four of the men t~ey wanted i o'clock Whispering Smith rode down; had a violent crymg spell, but ,"-hisper, : turned to the lxly: "How do you li!pell
good conduct, which will cut :it down..] u.s half-way to the Grosse Terre moun~ rode down South Mission pass toward i from the south pass to find that four I iug Smith got him to lie down heside; Isaiah. Hem:!'?" he asked, "I-s·a·{·a-h,"
'If I had ever done you a mean tl~rn ~ II tains on a b,€autlful trail, t.oo ,bea~tUul the springs. That they knew they! of the men they Wi!'!''': ~ter had taken him en a ?ianket ~lJread on t~e fioor, : said Hen:y. "You'!! do," said Mr. All·
'WOUld not saY' a word. If you coula to be true, Far~H-too beautiful to l>,e would SOO::1 be cut off, or must cut I fresh horses. after k:J!mg Baggs, and i where Smuh got hIS back agaHlst the: thony, wnh a chuckle. He told the
name a friend of yours I had ever done I true., They have been. having fun with i their way through the line w~i?h Ed l pa..swd safely through the Nrdon; so<! wall and '~oOli th~ boy's head in his I story to a skeptic neighbor.. "-But huw
a mean turn to I would not say a wol"d. I us, and. they've doubled back through! Banks, ahead of them, was poSting at 1Ba.nks had drawn around the pass and arm, He waite-d patIently for the bo.r! did you know how to spel: 11:, Henry?"
Can you name one? I guess not. I! the Topah Topahs toward the Mission 'I' every gateway to Williams Cache, was I aiong Deep creek. Bm Dancing. who to go to sieep. bllt Dan was afraid the: asked ihe neighbor. "I saw him write
;&ave len :yon as free as the wind here.! mountains and "'"illiams Caehe--that, prohably clear to the-m. Four men I tad ridden with Banks' men, was at murdererE would come back Oa~e he: it down," said Henry.

t 1 I '
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wife
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-Judge.
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His Advice.

GOOD REASON.

FIRE·SALE PICKLES.

THAT SETTLED HIM.

S~QW.

It bltS been :<t least a week ~/

Si~ he acquired threil lion p.eUs;
\li'''e~F8 patient, but U·s n~rly tm19

Old Smll Stffit shot at S1}m€th.ill.ir eille.

Wouldn't Trust His Temper.
".V.hat ought to be done with kid·

napers'!" .
··Dcu·t ask: me that. I might say

something r.hat would shock you.'"

Policy.
As a mere matter of domestic policy

you might b<;gin to speak a little more
cordially to toe ice mall.

She was a diminutive thing, carr.y·
tng book and slate, and it was a ~Id.

bllzzardy day, and the kind-hearted
lady looking from the window saw.
that she was crying bitterly,

So the kind lady went out to the
sidewalk and aecosted her: "What are
you crying for, yon poor little d-ear~

.!I"e you most frozen?"
"No. ma'am; me ain'Jr-1)o.o·hoo-

told. Me's c'yiu' 'cause me's mid: ma
det to school too early."

The Objection.
··.But what does your father see :in

me to obj£ct to?'"
"He doesn·t see anYthing in YOli.

dear. I think that's the answer:'

There "pas a \ ....oman Hying in a
, cGl,nrry to••n who neyer called in a.

doctor if she could help it. but was
- fore,-er trying to get free advice by
,de,-iouE means.

One day, suffering from a slight
: cold. she ,yaylaid a gruff middle·aged
: medico of the old school. and, aftel.'
i a prcHminal'Y con\~ersation, asked ten-
tatiyely~

"By the way, doctor, what do you
do when }'ot! have a cough?"

He looked her Etraight in the face
for a minute, and then answered,

: wit.hout ma.ing a muscle:
,

4 °1 cough, madam."

get In

A Mistake.
"You made a mistake." said t.he

'hm:sewife to the employment agent.
; "I asked you far a competent ma.id:'

HI sent you a competent one," re
plied the agenL

am~~ous! ·,~o, you Eent an impudent one,"
i was tl!e reply. "1 tlJOught you must
\ h3.1,,-e misunderstood me."

FOR HIS SAKE,

Slightly Qualified.
H~-\.. womU!l's as o~d 2.5 3he ]coJ::.s/'

This sayir:g we don"t dO',Jul.-
As Did '2.5 ste ]ooI~s; that. is.

Before she is dres3ed to go Oi.it!

Embarrassed Mules.
One of the humorous passages in

2\lark Twain's ",A Connecticut Yan·
kee at King Arthur's Court," relateE
how a party of travelers, composed or
ladies and gentlemen, were telling_
funny stories and how the Yankee i

""as ahle to trace the progress of the i
joke down the cavalcade by the way i
the mules blushed. The idea of a'
mule blushing atanything,even the Sa· !
lome dance, in these times is of course!
prepostl2TOUS. Tbe embarrassment of :
those early mules was a fitting rebuke! He-l hear that your husband left
to the ladies aboard the mules, for i yOll very well fixed?
we are led to infer that the ladies: She-Yes; I should say he did. He
didn't blush. i left me his money with the provision

: that, if I married within five years, it
He's Famous Now. i was to go to a hospital.

"Some people work years in vain to !

become famous and others win fame Exceptional Manners.
in a single day." ; Ther~ v..-as a fishe!"n1an DOUte

.- l' "e ~ "\'i,Pl;,o3e rnanners "1~Y(:re so fine,
"Right you are. Tbere]~ t ..e ca.... 'V,-l:enf>'er he went to catr.:-h a fish

of that Ohio man who traded his _ He'd d:'op him f;rst a line.
;Yife for a keg of beer.·'

A pickle factory burned fulwn in
uur neighborhood a few weeks ag-o.
and yesterday the women folks
ite1i the l·uins. The neighbo?'s
borrowed our baby buggy and
!'eturned with the following:

Eighteen bottles of tomato eatslii!
(slightly damaged).

Ten quarts of mustard pickles (still
hot).

TwentY-four quarts of sweet gher·
kins.

Twelve jars of crabapple jell.
Depew mherits Talkativeness. Nineteen cans of Early June pell"

":My fath." said Chauncey M. De· (:'Slightly smoked, but still in the cans»
pew, "was a frugal and saving man. For this outlay she expended ~2.05.

He ne....er appro....ed. of the ....aste of notwithstanding the fact that her bus
anything, including time. Iband doesn·t eat pickles. This is the

"One night he went to a prayer biggest bargaIn the Fourteenth avenue
meeting. The brethren were back··1 colony has had to taik about in years.
ward. After a wait of a quarter of. In the meantime invitations are be.
an hour my father rose and said: 'It ling Eent out to all friends to come up
is a shame to waste all this vaInable Iand help eat our fire·sale picli:les.
time. \Yill not some brother tell his 1
experience?" I

"No ODe rose and my father con· i

tinued; 'Will some one lead us in II
prayer?'

"There was no reEponse to this ap·
peal and mv father eaid: 'In that I
case I will i~prove the time by mak·
ing a fe~ti obserYations on the tariff.. '" ~

-New York SUD. I

"He hasn't enough sense to
out of tn€ rain:'

··Is that why his wife is EO
to move to Arizona?"

Why He Asked fel" Credit.
Alderman Mulcahy oi :-.:"'W York

discussing credit. said:
hThe man 'who asks for eredit:

a"-akes Yl)lU~ suspieion and your su&- ;
pieion usually turns out to be just.

(~A4. ba!'tender told me ho·w. tbe other J

drry. '"' ~.::<::~- chap turned to him from 
the free IUliCh connter and E'aid: ,

.. ·Can vou trust ill'E' for a glass u;'
beer tm -to-IDorrow evening, friend -? :

., ·Xo. sir! Nix!' said the bartende,·. i

., 'TI~~n, I'm sorry.' said the man.:
'It seems kinder smaH to eat tl1'"
amount of free !unc·h ,'y!? done and
then not. buy nothin'.' .,

A Good Sugg-estion.
"Ob. I should so like to become fa

mous," sighed the youthful poet.
"WeH, if you will get a haircut and

put on a clean collar," s:;o.id the !Sensi
ble old gentleman, "maybe FaIIU! may
be pefl!U~ded to take YOll on proba~

tion:'

How It Happened.
Tjarks-Who was that sporty chaD'

in the high hat and diamonds that;
sl)Oke to you outside?

Bjarks-Don't you know him? Why,
he's a spring poe£.

·Tjarks-Spring poet? :Mean to say
a spring poet can. sport :it tan hat aliil
diamonds?

Bja.rks-Sure thing~ He wrote a
poem on a wagon spring and the
m:.umfaetlli""eI'S are paying him an op
era smger·s salary.

Not Guilty.
~lagistrate-So you are a member

or the light·fingered fraternity. eh '?
Prisoner-No, your honor. I seldom

get my hand in until after dark.

Not Casting Votes.
Hob-Would you !ike to see wom·

en voters at the polls?
Noh--Yes, indeed. .~t the north

and south poles.-Sewanee Tiger.

Always Reo<dy.
The poet-Is thel'e :it liter&r:r {'lub

in this \'leinity?
fhe editor (reacbing behind the

desk)-There is. Are you Hiel·ary'.'

I
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SUFFERING.

Release my ru.Ililll sm. saId to blm
As they stood in the entry way;

It was night. dark night where he stood
wit.h her.

- .~nd nothing tile youth did S2Y; .
..\nd ··Re1ea....~ my hands!" she said agau:l.

Byt he would 001 let !.bern go;
And he sald things In hel" seashell ear

In a throbful veice and low;
"Oh, relmse my hanm.!" screamed t1l8

maid to him
But he WOUldn't, alas: llJa.ck:

"Well. if YOU won't;' shrieked the maW
at last,

''Th~n~ darn it an~ scratch my back!"

DOC T-R.lltlJPORrAT/Oh COPPER.
RIVER Y.4L.LEY

DR~ANGELL

WINS HONORS IN PARIS

RAISES GIFT TO MILLION

TO TEACH CHICAGO'S YOUNG

Harry P. Hutehlns, dean ot the law department
of the University or Miehigan, will 8UeeeOO. Dr.
James B. Angell as head {jf the· institution the
coming yea!'. The -board of regents ha,sapvoint
ad him ~ing preside-fit. This is taken to mean
that the regents will not seleet a permanent sue·
cessor tQ Dr. AngelL who was reeilntly cleet-e{!
president-emeritus after serving as head at the
univers1ty:!or· 38 years, untiLIiext ·spring.

De.an Hutehins has served in the same eapaclty
before. It was in the year 1897-1898, dur'.n.g the
.absence of Dr. Angell as United States m!llister
to Turkey. Dean Hutehins is recognized through
out the United States as an able lawyer and a·
brilliant educator. Under the appointment a!
the supreme court -of ::\iichlgan, he revIsed and
annotated several volumes of the supreme court

reports. He has pUblished an American edition of Williams on Real Prop·
-erty, revised. annotated and adapted to American' jurisdictions.

The new acting president was born at Lisbon, N. H., April 8, 1847. His
preparation for college was received at the New Hampshire Conference
seminary at Tilton and at the Vermont Conference seminary at Newbury.
'W,nen he~was l!lhe entered Wesleyan 'uniyersitY,IIUddletown, and later took
some special studies in astronomy, physiology and surgery at the University
of Vermont and at Dartmouth college,

In 19S7 the family moved to Michigan, and In the fall of that year Afr.
Hut«hins entered the University of Michigan and was graduated a bachelor
of philosophy in 1871. . As an undergraduate he stood in the front rank or
his dass, and at graduation time he was chosen for commencement speaker.
For the year after graduation he was in charge of the public schools at
Ow=o, Mieh~ and in the following tall he returned to liis alma mater as
instructor in history and rile-tarle, and in another year was advanced to an
assistant professorship.

In 1S84 Dean Hutchins was recalled to the Un!vers:it"j' of I\Iichigan, this
time to become junior professor of law. Later hE( accepted an appointment
by the trustees of Cornell university to organize a law department for fhat
institution. In his eight years at Ithaca he made the Cornell law school one
~f tte leading law schools in the country. In 1895 he was again called to
i!<hehigan, this time as the dean of the law department.

size, color and firmness. Deaiers and
miners become wonderfully accurate
In these matters. Gold production in
the north called for new methods and
these were introduced and improved
year by year.

The possibilities for stock rnlsing
and dairy farming are almost beyond
calculation. Sunlight and moisture
sufficient for plant life are unfailing.
The limits of this article will not al
low e,en a brief dIscussion of other
rich resources-furs, copper, lead, sil
ver. tin, gypsum, marble, iron, coal,
fish and timber.

Surely Alaska Is a goodly heritage,
and we now hold in grateful memory I
William H. Seward, Charles Sumner, I
N. P. Banks, yea, Andrew Johnson. be
cause what was caned "folly" has
proved to be wisdom. The present pop-

1111's.. Ella Flagg Young, who has been appoint- The old saying, "Familiarity breeds 1 ulatlon is smail, possibly :l5,OOO na-
ed superintendent of the Chicago public schools ~{lntempt," does not hold good with ti"es and about the same number of
by the board of education of that city, takes her ,Uaska; on the contrary, it begets a whItes. The aborigines are a good
place among the highest; salaried women in the ~ondness which swells into enthusI- stock, and with fair treatment and
United States. Those of her sex who have gone ' asm. as one fact after another is dis- ~ncoul"agement",ill do their full share
beyond the $10,000 emolument of her new posi- !30vered and demonstrated. In some m.lab~r and d~Y:lollment.. They are I
tion haye been few and far between. jway or other the country has a draw- d:)Jng It to·day lD ,he f!sherl~s, the lo~.

About the biggest sum paid a woman on record mg and winning effect upon most per'l gmg camps and in the mmes. we
was that the insurance Investigations revealed I,ons who have Ii,ed there, IT only for I can hardly c?ntemplate the history. of
had been paid to Gage Tarbell's secretary, who 'l. short period. Some are attracted lour ownershIp of the vast pOSBeSSlOn I
was credited with receiving $12,000. H, H. l)y the beauty and magnificence of the i for the past 41 years with pri.de.
Rogers' secretary has been credited with a $10,- !,cenery, and others :find rest ~nd re- I The next need is railway transporta
000 salary. . I turning·"igor in the mildness ana even-! tion. The whole southeast and south.

Heretofore the record amon~ Chicago WOllen j :less of the climate; some. again, at- I ern CO~5t has good harbors. which are
has been held by Mrs. Jacob B:ur, formerl)' ?>.riss I:racted by the wonders of the yeget- j acceSSIble at any season, and for the!

-; Bertha Duppler. who untn her marriage last fall !3.o1e and animal kingdoms, an~ others, most part rates a:e reasonable. But I
was for several years private secretary to Chi- l:he majority perhaps, delve luto the, :-hen one lea,:es Lne coast an~ starts

, tm t "'f' Duppler '""cei-ed a ""'ary of $24QO j nchness or the mineral treasuries, I mland the umt is no longer tna ton.
<,afrO S VGE as er. ll1..1SS ~ T ....~ - ~ ,. ~ i ~ _ f i but the pound f\.- th d 11 ~f!

- ~.~ Y '" i 64 :roars old havillO' boen born Januar'l" 15 1845 at Buf· 1 ;,'rites John G. Braay, ex-go,ernor a I u.'. - ~ e roa ouse;)J
faio: ;;'~·Y. o~;r ;arent; wem: t~ Chie;go ~when she was a- Chi~d and she ob- !Alaska _in Ind.e~':!l~m. ~he adv~n-l m,;les in fro~ Yaide~~th?_ price of oats
talned all af her education there, being graduated from the high school and i curers mto Bnmm ....QI~mbla, the :.u~ Ia_d hay for ~~ur ~~!",e I,:~O cents per I
I < ~ ~ the Ch<cago No~=al school of which she has been principal. I i!:on territory and Ahsn:a are a hadI} I ?ound. Alask~ n_"ds raIlroads, and
a,e. ,rom • -.= , 't ' l.t cannot d"'Ye'o1) without <hem Tr '1 I...... ., "tudied a1«0 'it til., Universlt, of Chicago. which gmT" her the degree '!- and. buoyant 5 OCh. a' d n' ~. ,< \ - -. 1 . . a, s ,

~1J~ .... ....,. - ~ ... .. n ,."a~on ro~a3 ~ervo tnelr nurpotte Iof :octor of nhilosonln' She was married in Chicago in 1863 to ,\Villiull1_-j Those who have goaen up our phys· ....., t 1'0':: ca ~ h - . ,- .' - , I
" .' •. -' .. . . h·nh ! , • • " I' "U . >T n su~ mlgutv resourcps be""n'mg w'lo died some vears ago, but conllUued her work of teacnmg, w _1<.: Ileal ;:;eograpmes were pumpmg .rom de~elo d d d".b - -_

• ~~" . • ~. pe an lstrJ uted bv "ucu
"h", 'n~" p'pO'''u in the Chicago schools in 1862, when she was 17 years old. I in' wells when they came to trea.t of 'I fraI·l m~ans? Th Id d _. - I
-~~ ~u --"'~ -. ., . e war nee s o·.t<er

She was made district superintendent of schools there in 1837 and con- : :he northwe!st coast of Amenca. ;.\-lu::h" and beef coal and conn d U ".1
. • - d f f d • f th I·... t . - , r neO'lS ;;'01' In- ' -"''per, an ra•.ti:med·:!.s such untll ISa9. Tnen she was rna e pr~ essor a e ucauon 0 e ......a -wa" g''i"en was e. ro·. ' . ~ i roads are a nec€Esity in dealing willi

l'lil\-el'sity of Chicago, which position she held unUl she was chosen head of J ,tance, Mount St. F?llas Ill. one .edltiO~ I these thingE in Alaska.
the Chicago Normal school in September, 1905. l)f the EncyclopedIa Bntannlca. b i .

!;;poken of as a Durning volcano. :.\ia~y! . .
; well educated 1}eople well atong m I Resorted to Dupllclty<
!middle life be~ome impatient when! One night I sat. at the right of Lord
I the deficiency is revealed to them. It .,. Ran.dolph Chur~hIll. ,,:ho was only one,

John D. Archbold, the ,ice-president of" toe Iis weii that this is so, fOi" by areas·, ch3.1r re~.o,ed ~rom tne host, and the I
Standard Oil Company, a few days ago lifted a lonable amount of diligence they can i COllyerSaclCn between them turned on

!make e:~-" the loss and haye illuch i_ rhe difficulties of public speakin2'. Imortgage of $300,000 en Syracuse university, _V'-'U ~ I
I " th • 1 k . t't I,' pleasure in acquiring information so; '"Have you ever heen embarrassed b.•making the tota of hlS gIttS to a~ uC'y ms 1 U- • _ I I

tion a rOlmd mUllan of dollars. T-he greatest gift : much at variance with preconceived. finding that aft~r telling your audl-
Ii '.·de.a". The Yuk,on is O:tle of rhe mighty [ ence tller.e were three poims to whkh "is by all odds the magnificent gymnasium .build· _

ing, which was first used by the students last ; rivers of the globe. Captains w110 YOU part;eularly wished to call their I
winter and spring, but which is now recelvmg Ihave had their training on steamboats f attention. and after elaborating rhe
finishing touches which will make it the most i upon the Mississippi and who now, first two you could not remember a I
complete institution of its kind in the world and 1. have been a number Of years on the i word of what YOU meant to sayan the
the en.-y of all other schools. :'11'. Archbold i~ a !Yukon believe that during the months i third ?" .•
~reat exponent of the doctrine of sound bodies ! of na\igation as great a volume of wa- ! The QuesnOll was a;,ked bv the I

1, ter I'S discharged into Bering sea as I, host. .as receptacles for sound minds and has spared _
no expense to make the Syracuse gym_ the finest i into the Gulf of ~Iex~co. Its head· ; "Yes;' Churchill replied; "that has
in existence. ~ waters begin in Lhe moumains east of j happened to me more than once, bilt

! Skagwav., in British soi!, somewhat II it never gave me any trcuble. I r"ollfl..'1 ,The dimensions of the building are 1,';o:t21G I ~ ,
feet. It contaIns swImming and rowing rooms, Isouth of the sixtieth parallel, and :flow I an easy way out. 'Gentiemen,' I haye I

in a generally northweEt direction. ~ said to them, 'I told you that there Ieach with tanks of ample size. There is also a baseball cage. rooms for all I d • ,
the teams, rooms for the coaches and instructors, rooms for the trophies, a I Two branches. th~ Le",,~s :,~. ~Ile IWere three n~:::lgs which I desired to
dinini<:" hall and a social hall. The running track is 12 laps to the mile and i Pelly, unite. at SelkIrk, at.whTen pOI.n~ I emp~lasize. I have mentioned t1\"'o.!
til'" gym proper measures 10llx205 feet. The roof Is a glass dome and the Iit takes tile' .name . Yuk;.n. ~n It: I M:UCb.. more, yery much m01'e, could I"
building'is directly -connected with the east end of the stadium, or open fieid nOl·t~ern.~end It.:;ce::e: "ne vo ~::. !be sa!d'l bu.t I appeal to your InteHi.
- ;. ~. d r·s and has a seatin" capacity of 30000 pevple. The ain of otuer .",rge trlOuta,le" IR!fore ~ ! genee. .3 It necessary fur- me to goI
!'~: .~~es an 'fi

sPO
t'- 'o'uflding and the nfting at ~ mort;age of ''''(\0 000 m~ke son is reached, near the mouth o. the I any further; to waste an}' more of

o· LUIS magnI cen • ~ '" ,"v. • ~ KI dik K 'n~ a -till northe"l" I t'
t·~ • t 1 f Ml" Archbold's gifts to Syracuse just $1,000,000. on - -~. eelll '" "', ~ : • 1 your ,me or my own on a question
I.e ,0 a 0 - " •. ~ course It crosses the bo"naa. yo Ime, the answer to which is so obviou'<?'

:Mr. ~A1'Chbold was born &nO reared In eastern OhIO, ana hIS .lather was I' 1 .·t.. 141 de-~rc~s 90 miles from I H ~ ,. I'd h < . ~.
. • al I 0' • th p-' b f In .au uue ~ -~ , • , a, en t sal enoug to connnce ~-outo- many years a MethodIst EPISCOP c er",yman In e rets urg can er- D H ld' ~t;11 i+- main dfrec·! f 11- I . J

' •. .,...- .. I d 0'1 awson. 0 mg ~..." < _as u)- as am conVInced myself?'
ence. Al'ChboId as a young man go. hIS start m lr,fe :n TItUS,Il e. an 1 tiOD at Circle City, it widens into! Thev have be'" r~fi _ .:
Citv during .the aU excitement and made early and lastlng friendshIps there hannels and !ITeat liats tilll - .: n qUI.e sa I" ed W.Uil

wi1:'h "cores of Pitt;;burgers who to this day keep up their friendly intercourse m:;nerou~ ctc" north o. ;hc arctic cir- ! trhihas, and Whi!~ they were applaudmg
- . , th h b . .. fi tl a l.ew IDlnu ~- • - - I' ve swung mto another part of t"",wHh h;m and regard DIm as a orong USlDess IIian an... ne gen emall. 1 • ... J'oined 1)v the Porcu- b' G . . . 1.~

.. ~. e e, wners II. IS . - . su jeet. ross dUpl1Clty but it h"'s
I pine. ~oming in from the l'ortheast. saved me as. sometimes, ~nlY dUPHci;y

'

Here IS bend and takes a .generaH.y! will do.u-W. H. Ride!n.g in McClure's.
southwest course. gathermg as It!
goes the Tanana. coming 111) from the! Using a Vacant Lot.

Samuel F. O'Leary, a young painter, wIlo was southeast, and faI'ther on the - Koyu- ! The SeeOnd church of Spring~e1d
born in Pittsburg. Pa.. And still calls that city kok, a mighty meanders}' from the I 0., has a vllC¥t lot in. the centrai
hIs home. is winning honors in Paris. This year north. and at lam discharging through Ipart of the city which it is reserv' "
he has ~red a double triumph. ~ot .m:1! w~;:; numer~s chan.nels over an immense to build on a little later. But ~:
one ot,-IllS ~ar:va~ aec~pted for .•eldllbttion In deltamto' ·Benng sea. It -is, nav-l tI"llbteas detei"min-ed that it Wag Dot
the Sfl1021 o. }·rencl.l Artists. but Ie was placed igab1e for large steamboats as .aF as I r~ht tQ let the lot lie until i~ . Id
"on ~ li~e:' which means that it Wag given a Dawson, a distance of 1,600 mi"le:5.

1
1~ tl£ed for "building and so th~ eot!

partieulal'iy favorable positIon, such as is accffi'd- From that point smaller steamen: V1y vided tha.t it should' be fitted ey PFG-
I •• of •. l·t h' H 1''1''', railroad UD as IIed on y :p,c~ures excep,:ona me:l . ta WIts lli'5e, ~- mI.es l}~ . " playground for children or th~ -lIel h.

O'Leary has been in Pans only SInce February to Shakw~y. The summlt I>l but 30! ....-rlwod throudl the pr~~~nt ' go _
1 nd h ...... + th' . h' d ' . < , I uv b =-c summe-~.of liilt year, a -e gam=< enrrance ,0 a Slhon' mile nom t l.S town an If! il.< a..l! ~,e" Flower beds were laid out ~I::d

on the firtlt effort. His wo:k. "White ~~," at- vatiou or 2.7~ feet. This river dr.un Illlont sown, but the I1lO8t o~ th:~~
tracted rDa:lY ia'l'orable notJce:s from Cl'Itie&. . a mighty baSlD. I' was "'iven to swing'" _""'~_ A ••

•• i . ~ th 1 - J" J b... ""'''''''''' lUlu otnTh-e paUh& IS .ll. SOli 0.. e ate .o·"n . Manv good tbings lue 3~m:ed there- i er smital:>le temptatioID! to chlldisb
O·L~ry. When II small boy in tbe public. school!! in. and it d~ seem as ,hough the! l)l.ay. Moreover. obserVing that there
of PttisOOrg he ll..hOW~ a bent for d:aWl~g. ~al:!d C.reatm:' intenMd it for. the use of hitSIW!U' no puiillc dlinking Plaee in the
before he. was grow~ he had ~o~e ,~1)nsUler",ble creatures. Gold has•..been found an nclghborhood, t.h6 trustees _provided J,t

fiketcJ;;:~.. :F:oni' .-or,:ti:ve .:rears a~ 0 Leary ~ook up art se. iouslY, ":'-!ld went most 6V€-ry str~am 'lhl'OllgllOUI -the"; c-otI ·of watt'I' pipe running ·through 11
to M:e;w" Ypr-k to .,slady. Some ·tnne atterwa,ct he made a s~et~hmg tour kngth <:If the vaUe~' where men have Ibog to bl!filled 'With ice, and thus im'
thro;rgh._'Alhj:Il{l,\;,lta.~.and_h~nthiswas fln1sbedhe came to P~I'ls. .. made an effort to rea-ch bedrock, even I pro\"ised _a.. public lee,water founta!D.

Among his. first illStruetors in EUI'<:lpe ~as a. m~:stei" In Scomsh art, far beyond t~ a;-etie circle on tha! The p-ubUc has shown great llPprecla.
Da'rM Alison of Edinburgh. who was in Pans tor se~erai montb8 of last beadwaters or the Koyukok. The pr-o-! d!.'Il ot both provisions on the pan. .)t
year. With him t.e spent two mon~~at EtaP!e~ and ~everal weeks at Moret. -duction or t.1J:ig metal. which inlluences! the trustees. The example may eel"
lIe h~S al~o attended a ~umber of lite~lasses In .parI.s, and has found them. mankind so Jl?w~rfuny, ~amre's mms

l
"tainl)" b.:l commended to other church.

-greatly hejP:ul.. He ~at'les the .~{\rk ,n. his studio In the Rue Campagn~ have bee? gnnrlmg and reducIng and es whkh are holdIng vacant property.
· Premi-ere WIth. sketchmg exped"iuon:s m the country when the weather IS lsluicing In past ages; ....hat ha& been i .

· tavera-ule. - . . separated from the lodes has been 1 Grin and Barrett.
· O'Le.aryheHeves that an experlenee !tl .Paris is iIl.valuabl.e to an Ameri- gathered and frozen. secnrely in herI 'n-That lectu.rer is a tiresome.

CLUJ art student. One great adumtage- IS UJe presence oGf tIle Louvre., theIsafe deposit vaults. "'early even- camp I talker.
1.{i;xeIIl~ilurgmuseum and oth.er gre~t galleries, and the op.purtunity to study hllB its own peculiar gold. There is I '12-Well, to. "er" is human, you
the aft treasures which they contai'.ll.. . a wide difference in regard to shape'l kilow.-Harvard Lamlloon.
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You'll always be glad you \vent.

Buy round trip tickets via

"THE RIGHT ROAD TO TRAVEL"

At low rates and enjoy perieet train
service en route. Get fu:l itUol'm;:,
tion, booklets, etc, Address

Union Pacific R. R. Co., Omaha, Neb.

·o~ .I~qrnn'l

VSill =aNNIW
~LllJOI~OJJO

J~qwnl .mnOA
Anq nO/\lldUS
1,UtlJ nOA lnq

UNION PACIPIC·

E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A.

IS THE 1\-'lOST BEAUTIFUL FAIR EVER HELD

~~z~~~~§~~g~~~~~m~~~~ID~~~~~~~EE~~~~~~~~~B~~~m~m~~'
~ ~

i WE AR.E NO'7¥' READY I= To sho'\'; you all the Latest Styles, Calms and Patterns fo:' ~
m this season. You can get r}ettel· sarisiaction by seleetlng ~

Iii your P_~PERS );'0\'\', as we will 1e 'D.retty busy in an- 'll:i:m - - ~11II other reolith. and will nat be able to gi';e you the time Ii
lIi1i and attention \\'8 ean no'',', ,,,; e alfo carry a fuE line oE li§

11 Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes and Mouldings, I:= In fact e"el':;thing tbat penail1s to the Papering and =
~ Painting trades. Our prices are the same as the down III
illl town stores. ,Ye would be llleased to h,n'e YOU call and II= get our prices. . • =
Il1i Phones---\Vebster '" '3S ""IS L E'\JDRE~ .t A lS
l:i'I -Ind. B-q" LH, .' i... • OJ, 2410 .;.;".ues ve. III. ~
~e~~B~~.~~~~eB~£~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~m

fAN AUTO MIn 'A T. ?S tiisri6

fit

I filAr 61VtS SATISfAllON

1- no YOU W~NT
B A
f, P"I ,~

1
I
I THE MARION FLYEe e." ,""Hoo C" m,'o foe tho moo". No

I
bettel~ at any price. Three mocle!s, one price, $1!B50. Four..cynnde!". 3.5

. H·P. Speed 4 to 50 miles. On High Gear'. If you want to hancHa the
, best and the best is ahnays an easy seller, \"J'rite qu!::k!y.

HARTMAN MOTORCARCO
g Distributors for Nehras!.:;:a @. \Vestern ~owa.
I. Ma-~n Off:ce 653 B:"o.ndeis 'Building. Sales Roorr\. !BI2 11:a..rnay St.
~ Phone Dou::li:los 1& Oy..1f::.Z:-Ir\.. NEB.
&-~ SiPS A-±::e225!ii!iE!aiEi is: ;g;;;:g f. >IS" _'S $ k ·frfr "A'~

Cen· ;
1

r~aUve State to Celebrate
tenary of His Birth.

::JrEss
school
.calling

in case of

VVORKS
,\VATERLOO.. IO'VVA

O"l!"'et"-estin1a"ted f espe~ially

baG ~ungs or sickness..
Vie ship ev~-:"ythjng properly pre..

pat'ed ready to instaU so that any
handy man can properly im;taH our
furnaces \vithout any assistance f~~cm

a i:jnner~

Send rough plan of huilding to be
heated and get cur three-colol"ed cata
log/and best plan.s for heating plant.
A letter to us will save you about half
the cost cf your heating plant.

diffei'ent furnaoes of the leading styl!:s. We
own one of the best equipped f;;rl1ace
p!ailt3 in the \\i~st. \'"Ie mant.;facture
the ver-y hest Ci:1d sell at the iO\,"Jest
possib~-e m~nufacturer's pjice~ Our
fur:1aces burn any kind of fuel.

The Bovee furnace is the only fur
nzce having G perfect forced \i2ntiJ;:.t
in; System. i.:b:lt rn-sure;; pure ajj in
eve-r'y p'3rt of the house. The ~'!a!ue

OT :this forced ventHat~on cannot be

YJhere You Ch2J1ge Cars.

SARATOGA FROZEN CREAM.

COURTNEY & COMPANY
&va!#s St.. OMAHA. NEB.

For Sale by P.~cle;"~cn &. HoHings","orth

THE WORLD'S, BEST
SEVEN YEARS OLD

Special attention given party or-clers. Any flavor.

SARATOGA DRUG CO., 24th &. Ames.

'lie manufacture 36

Packed in I, 2 and 3 lb. Cans.

....-"-'~---'~--.~~-~----~---~._~--_._--------~~-

, (\) , 'I

'. ~~~

lOTUS
BRAND

PuRE, STRAIGHT WHISKEY

FOUR FULL OUARTS FOR $4.00
Slffi'l'XU ay UEl'!lD FllEI6IIT

in piaU. Ilnckqe tl> "'" p<liuf i" Ii.l=ska alI>l Iowa

Ccrrrtney'" Lotus B=dPure&n.;ght Whiskey;" the hues!: prodacl <>f
fi>ed;sti!ler'aart. in the wood, .."Oo:hand mellow. Guar·
anteed sh&oIute!y' hiok,"1' seven year" old. FOR THOSE

WHO WlL'1t TnE BEST. "
Lotus Brand Whis!:ey is pa..'ti<:u!arly .line whiskey for. partie

cukr, PEOple, Especialb-recommencled for m~cinaland family
US¢. vl~'gu2ra.ntee satisfadion~ ~

Send for Catalog·of Fani:y Groceri"" >U>dlmportedDelicaci"",

And 2av~ from ene·third to one-half cf the cost of any first-class
h~ating plant, havi~g EQUAL CAPACITY,

SiXTY DOLLARS
We sell a first-class furnace, suitable for a cottage with all pipe

and fittings for $60.00, and larger furnaces at proportionately low

BUY 8OVl,{'S flJRNACr Al fACfORVfRICfS

:"O--C:13oVEE' FURNACB
'47<5'-SUi Street

lU:B1
mctlS:

Arry'Bank.&..
piess Company
or Wholesaier
mJ:)ml!ba.

i'!!i~"'"BUm!~_m!lIUli!_ilI'!lHJlaHEIlll.IliDfli~~i'!!l!l1lrl '10,~"si.,s-~'~~~'~'Z-:f;~~': '''~-!'T?''~;-'~~''~'~''~"~
~ .. '.' , ". 8 =~ x
i The Very Best at the Lowest Price ~ i~ fORT CAlHOUf~ NEWS, *m m~~ ~

IAN''D'E·. ON II~::::.~~:.:':,:::::<:
iii! !!! ! CoffITlan was the French trading post

; II,O'.',L,LIN,'.tiS,' .0 TD·· i I, :o~h~~;~(1.:~:~el;r;n G~Si;49~Il~n~'1~~~~ .,"',
.. e;.,' Kno\'a't'l a-s "The Great COn1nl0!1~it.II ,R!! two mBes the Council BluITS of Lewis! and Won Hearts of Feople by
.. ! au,d Clark in lSiJ4, Fort Lisa of J.".l2~! v.
... ... fi I . ,Fight Against Slaverv - Ice-l: I!1i lS20, ",here the rst W Bte ,,",oman in! _ J

- -- 1 d t ' d 1 President Under Lir.cotn,III ; Xebras.;:a was suppose 0 nave rna: e I

• General 1MIerd'ohandBSo Ii her home. Ft. Atkinson of 1819 tol . , ~ • _. 'I'l' < I= '" '11'1 10.1 II i It ~ llll 1827, LDng's engineering and se:ien- l Pans HIll, ~,le.-m P,~J:IS <-~., c;

lI1I I j tifle corps, lSI!) to 1820. and the eamp 1 s,Pot so. pic.:ure~que th~t l~ hr~s ?:c:. \= 'A. New U"e of Calicos. Percales, Men's Work D!Of Nicolette and Fremont 181)[1. AI·I called ~he Sw:tz?r]~~a o~ _ ~l~l':.e" I=and Dress Shirts and Summer Underwear. III most under one's feet the spot whe!'el-~he c:nle~~ry ~t t.n,e Olrt~ ~.~ H"'r::'l:~~, I
!Ii llli\ the two men planted their swag and, Hamlm, .lce,pleSJQ,ent or lne un.l'--·I= :I thus iUliuced T,erritol'ial .8urve:'To1"I' S~ates dm:ing Li:cOl!i.'s first ..term,.
..,. We make a specialty aT extra good COUNTRY SUTTER and striet- =John F. Clapper to inveat his earnings vnll ~e c€l€bratea. on Ar:gust ::: I. ~h:.

lSi) ly FRESH EGGS, and ~lways sell at IO,wer pric~s that' can .be b.ought ... in 640, aerieS, of coal lands that he af.! ex.erCls,es WIll ,be ~e!d 1:'1 c(}n,.nec,.tlD,'~ ji ~~miimmll!!ll!lliliiie~~mm!ii!lliiS'J~~!!/j;ii'!l'I.!!i.'llSiiiIl'll~i'i'1rm!l:~~m!il1illiBEl!mi!ii5l!!i!1!~
'" I h W die to call especr-I at"en~lon to our fi""'e 1,11e of ~ _' . ~ EeHlfD!l tjA<jiIi.jitT;i4M¥a9:;¥¥ft5¥"'1t'.f$Ifk4'¥Mi&f§'§$¥§§jiS$W¥>f#¥4#W_,...

.. •o\" e sew ere e es I' '" c c " ! terwards soid to Dr. Co!1'mun for .n' 'VI-,ll the firs. t aid-home, "ee". 1,. -
·LADIES' OXFORDS in all the latest cuts and vamp, in black, green, .., 1 h b 1III -I hors,e farm. ACCOrding' to Fremont, l\Iaine, and will bring to i: '9 _!I',UIII tan_and all staple shades, We sell these Oxfords cheaper' than you ""I ~ , 'h

II can get same gr.ade in Omaha, Come and let us show you them. We Bii this hill is 2,081 miles from the g11lf'l place ot' the most heloved son 01 t ....
• have also just r&;eived our new spring line of MEN'S HATS in all =of :'1e::<ico, in latitude 41 degrees: 28 Pine Tree state not olliy distinguisuea
III . , II t' fl' bf • t . '- f "". . d 1 . . 'd Qt~te-n1"n 0" ·l·~ G'~" '0'" al"o "01III blocks and shapes, In a ne as 'lona e COlors, a a prIce ,-",nge a 'XI mmutes. 20 seccm s; Ollgltuue l:i e-'~' u" "._- i c.,c ,,". ~L - ~',J from $2..00 to $5.00. We aiso have some cheaper. II grees, ~3 mInute", ~t1 seconds, and! diel's ",ho fought in l.?e ci'.'H. Vi,:1" an~
iii Come in and let us show you our gcads, get our prices, and then Ii! 11.327 feet above sea le,-el. or 304 ieet I Iilell , ..110 were conspICUOUS nt me ell

iii look around. You will come back-they ail do. II aboye the :ms:;ouri riyer at higjr- tide.l fOlirs o~ the state of ~~at pericd..T~!:

i AND'fR'SO'N & 1101 LIN6SWTORTH ! I~;~~f~::::e:i:S~O~'es~.~le, :\~~ ~;:l~:~If;.:tth'?~'~ngm~~l·n~~~ W~;i~:donl:~~ l\'~II ' " , ,!l: .. J .1" '.. '. 1 m iug its porches about ·!OslO;) feet of 1 the fight for the freetlc:~ or the negI'o
lit ~ - :: brc7,~-n ores.sed brick~ \,~iLh timber and I Tht:.~ Lcyai Legion of :'Zi.1.ine v,-ill erecl.
II !is stucco 'gables, Its inside finish has i a oloilze tablet to Hamlin. and (11£
E Main Street Porence Tel Florence 320 III timbers and will SOOll be lighted by I exel~cis~s pl',CmlSe t? 02 unique and te
! 1 .i. D e1ecTI';ci+T"" Tn'e 'L"lll"'ep.-s-lorv o~lracr.D. i empil3.S1Ze tne serVIces or such a mall
.... ~ • '" ''; . ~- . ~ .' t', b~ I •

~_~e!!U!lml1!m!U!!!!HmB!!immllf!lUmiJ,1l!£l';JjIlii~IIBDG is also of pressed brick. with steel i to .~IS couml'~'. .
I::!I1ts for hard and soft 'yater and l 1\0 p..1ore r~!cture::::Que spot conIn bc.~

gasoline engine in the baseme-nL~! found in the COl!TItry Iban the P~1"i:::
tCI~IJed by 3. high \vindmill and a la-rge I Hill. The yje\\' fro:n the old haree ~~

gftsoline 1:2.!lk in a deep :pit outs1de.! v,,·ll.lch Hamlin ,,·as born takl.:s in t~lE

·The horse har:!. is also three stories. j And~osc~ggin ~al.l~ey. '~·hi~h.. ~ros'?lJ

303:4.8 feet. The h2T baI"n :is 3Sx5fJ! by forests and Yi1~2.ges. stretc:)J~s [0

feet and 25~ feet "'high. The deer! the ranges of hillS and. lTIOuDtai1.ls t:!J.~"i.;
park is almost emDty. the pair lJur- i almost enCOlupass Paris Hill. 'Tilo.:

1
chr..sed of :\11'. y.larkel1 killiil2' the.m-! foothills of the i.Yl1iLe m0"2!2ta1~~ a:'-
sel\~es tr~ing to get back to tl~e old I jiscernible to the \~;eSL a:u1 on a Clt2~~l
home. I ;;UEmer d~y the \Yhile l:iJ.0l1:1~r:.ill::

-<:::::~ .......~... ! rh:3?:J.seI7cs can be seen in th~:.. dis
I,

Fred_.l)u~geOn in BI2.~r :o";...~nS:lljl has! ta~:t?. ..- .
a fine field oi corn, the seventeenth; !"1rrnnlbal Humhn. histoI"i:1!13 sa~~. ::~

. crOD Ol1--I-ne same land 'without ebau.E:"e ~ ~ra!:i.J.\?·:; greSii?st lTIt~n or i.hp nine-

~~~':'.':'~~~~~::"'''''''''''':~'''''':'.':''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''::'''''''''''''':''''''''''''''''''''l;lnd sixteenvears' unneT [enUll: cm·;. :. ~
.. ~ ~ ! h/;~~~.-.50.....~

...~--:.. '---'" ! ~~?;:..:.~If You \Vant the BEST, Use I When the fathE of Dr. Ri:: of Olli:J.-j;f1/'''' ~'"
__ I;~12c£~~ea ~~E:~~:~a~;:d ~~lrr;~;.7 a~~: ii;::; t; ~1

C ,\ NCO f f Et.l lJiS l~nd COSt him only ,ill c:encs an < ~
~ I=~ ~

~~""0

" .... ,,:OuIff ' ....~rites that in the CaEfor-

I'ilia des, er't. ,vilere boys play marbles
I they ea.rr_y a piece of board to kneel

~======================================Ion ta escape the~~s,ound.
.Jal-~e Seisk·s biggest C01"U

_HlImIlDIBDUl!iimiill!!Hllliil.iHlBgmmmlJllUlnn~illi&filliBiililllI 1.: feet 1 iach, and 9 feet to= NEW POPULAR SONGS i!;~r.·'= HAYDEN BROS•• Omaha II I ''0-''0-
• HWait for -the Summertime/"' SUIDmer '\'raltz song: '"No One =I I-I~neroft stock farm has entered i"o1" I= Knows," home balla;}; "Lou Sp;lfs Trouble to Me," "Just Someone," Si competition at tile Slate fan'.
a "Sail'S of the East." Sacred song; "I Love My \¥ife, But Oh You Kid!" =I <::>.,=> i= iiSunbonnet Sue/ f illf You '..:Von't Be Go~d to &1e." child song; ':-To the Ii j .rohn Peterson fUld ,,~ife ha... e juS!:
iii. End of the Vl{orld Viith You," "Love Me and the World Is Mine," == lrECeiYed rr pair 01 uandsome hand·:II "Cheer Up! Cherries 'Nill Soon Be Ripe," "V1i'histle if You \'\Iant Me la II '\\'O\'en pilla" caSEs from their chi,
III Dear," "Rainbow, " "I Wish I Had", Girt." . IlbO;-,l{' in S ..... ede!l. ; H;;nnib~l Harr:ib. ~Ii!iI5i!!imiii!!~liIliI!IEIBilm!~§S~m~~!:f~~:JIlfiZ~:nU:!i~[!~;::1Jj~liilii<.'b:i'1[i~3~= 23c each or 5 for $!.OO. Ie extra. pe, copy by rnailgI '::=><::> teellcD ('C,:"3~', ill£' Pi",E' Tree' ;:::':';" !!I all

1t._llt_Iii!ilUllliilll!i!f!gn~l!i!§I!ml!_il!lliilitmRlUllaDi'imDllij!!!:mil&!!!l .:\Irs. Olb De,Yia htlS a (,:tHt '.l:u",e' has had her "01':01';"8 f(ms. JaL.~('S G. =flO RF NC f LII RI. R~ ~ .r Ii:
':":':===':":':====':":':=========':":':==================-=I~f ,~a;t~:~d~;t~i~~~ ~~~.;~~;.~~C~,~~~' ~;~~~j~r:"~~tO~~~:~~O~~~:~lll~:y;~:~:.;;~~~~ i L \J l . U~II Qj [ k ty;
..,mmlllll.li!li!illll~!§!~~!C,':;lI1!.mil'fllil!!jj~i!ii~ERIlliim1!~~~millim.mm:mHii§ii!lm~Ima,~ " ••d ..gu, es are ,; o"...eu In _.lk, ~. tnE' +en.1 ~'l' o~ the ;.E"'-'" 01 \"';' !Ii IE, <1 j,........1 ... ,~ ....... .l:::l 1. ..... a_"...... .--.. ~

Ituread. i men of }Il'.ine, as flid HimE::1. "Tl" III ~

-<.:'"...::-<:::> i G!~eat Cowmone~·:· he V;"DS c31:Ec1, ~1l}<:1 & C0Ale .4\ §;i

'1 Y\. H. Shields. Oile of the most uP-: Re::-G. who 1'01' ....e(?rs fOi,1",,1:t him blt I. a l!! .. " ;', • mI II _.' G .. ~r:I:
to-date farmers in Fort Calhoull to",-n·! v=-rh" - in r:olitic;~ ba~ \~·llo ::U:Cl' a 1m _ U 1It;....::
:~ii~ :~:o;- .,k1:ep.,s ~~~~~ h~~·:t.."tc:s f :~d icbaiIce m""eeting T:jt~l him ~)~C~1111(' ~:~

1...,,-0...5 -.-aieJ.1IL"", hou~e\.i.~ ~a;j on..., 0 ... ,-he: ardent admirer
y

SUB} of nun: "nc B !!

Ii".:~nsYl ....ania.. b~YS" :hO,.._hel;led . ~::o! never learned to tell :l He QL' to bf II """" ..a===_ =........ =
oy_n. t~e doo., 01 Lub,> ,?d"on "n ~lcn'i di.shonest. He simp]~' couldn·t lie." = =
mona m lSliJ a~d was 1m' ove!' thIrty: 1 Hamlin won tue hearts of the })€O Iii F jg

nine years a raI.road condnctoI' out: or! pIe b)' his bitter fight against fla....erJ II lorence, Nebra§l<a I
Omaha. : and he proyed his cOllrage by lea':in:; II ~

"'D-~ t the Dpmoc'n... t"'-~ ""\""T;- v-h~n i~ fell i""';~t II. ~
}irs. Lathehlin of Coffm2n hns been ~ t~€ c;nt!'o;~of"'tl~~··S~;P~;l;-~l~~"31.~/ slL~-~;~ = =

I
\-ery HI, but is mending. iii R b t G Id · Jl t:r ~b,;p...,.. e 1:5: ~_~·i:1fle. l~Ie- eDt..~1d hE,-·:e j}?2-D -C~!H:ildat.?.. 0 er 0 1: n 00 i"~ !):G,,;"A ~ ~mft~~t'w •

,,_~ n _, ~~;:, h r h;" 1, • : fo, ti;r, p,'e"idenc':; ~n lS~$. heE 1'<2[U['12-: !! . 1. ~ j ~, IT ~~ 11.. " mI- ~
). ... "'~. _~.1.~-hlOn Tlti~le ..........ad a .......lt~da}; it H~ ~.-.np'~t::od the. no:-n~·p.)r-~or; f'J'. SR f~

l,aTIn: ..-~rsa.ry .last . 'Week. H.el _!l~~ent~ - r. ",·c:"-r;"l~-_-~,,,,~,-.(,.;••.!.j-~I·~'- .: ~_.•-,"'J ·O~:·A:".~r.,L' -l':'C"'~l~~' ! ~
- ~ --. - ~JJ ~-- -' .. • ~ "'- ~; mEmmG:E~.m~~~H~6~~~~~~~~~~~~~Z~E3~~~~~!a~~~I:;l'D!lgllt her to thIS county In ,S;)\} ane., ... , ,,' I 'n-o n ~-d "-""lli~ • 'n~D'''',

I~jj;Jifi~~~~~fg~iOo~~ ~ [~j\~~~{~{I~~~t;~~~J~~~
I "0<::> .

I~fi~;i~Pl,~~:£H~~l:~:~p?,~:iiifgi:f:~~~~~~n:J~~i~:1:~l:f~1
I'----~ tL.i.e _.ec.. t. ~ poHtic2.1 accident as the one that P::lt

, 'f P .J- --:::::::....~d' d -1' ~ !{.ooseyelt in tb.e presidential enG}!" at
J n ~:~.~. e~.e!'~~~....... an,.. s~~n an _._;~...lS~, the death of PI"e~ident .:\lcKinley.
1:~~.~....:.~: ~~~~~1:' ;.;~on.: \", ~re 1; l~H.1nb Fri€nds of ...-\ndre~;; .Jonnson ga1zl('(!
j ..h ..... L !.aOu.. '<,.;!~ .......Cl. BL€nne_. i his nomination. much to Lincoln's cha- !]~mlm::lllm~i!illlE!Bi!Bl\il!:'!ifttEil.'llliil!l~:mmaeaB!iii'!il!'il~~~~~~miSE~~~!'i':!~~E:~1~"'-' ~§M_ E 1tW..i"¥W4I!Jii$~*s!!::iti'iitb."';¥%~?~'2'

I '-.- --.......7 ! ~:'.... b ~1 ~ l~"'i.C" th ,..... ·'-"1-T- S ~ hI· - ; ~ ... 111, Y c_r<:.U!.... t...TIo e repo... L Lll ..... L };

ne una::.y s;.oo :plcm~. w~s. a: Lincoln did tiot 'waut HamUn and f;: TH C ORE.AT '."'a
JgTand su~ess. • iley were JOlneu oy!: d ~ h ~ n "-H1 C I ' " ~i' JL...1. ,. I
I J

~. . rl I '. . 'ore .lG n~o_, h ", ••e ,0 .•"'-...... C
.HS. .ee :::;ml~ 1l. ~e egutio~, ot Y?U~g: Clure, Charles A. Dana and se,era!
neonle rrom Desota and ;)nss 1\iane: ,. . .• d 'L' 1 t 'd" h AIaska =Yu k 0 n = Pac I'" f I'" ic,........

j .Ii!Il!filllIlllll.iiiillili.li!i'lIIliIillllllll!!llai:lllillilBlllElBlm!l!i!l••illiiil!li!illlil.mSllElilIiiilllI:lilBlllt&!i'Iil.~:R' '. ." st. T -. T ' • h latHers IUSIS,,," Ine:o_ll o. tllem Ei cog!nara 0' .....OUIS. WilD came WIt , r' t . H T' h'" •
-" j :\of' - - D ~ TD' £1- i llW IlO_ want _am.lll on t e LICK":,__~~==========....:;.========================~i~.d8;"> oJ.a ... In ....~ C'... ~ such men as Jolln Ha:r~ -~rho was Lin!

I 'I' - . p~:'" .. h 1 coIn's pri....ate secretary. insisted that I EXPOSITIONI ~,. ISS LOUIse eCr:, aceOmpaUH2fl '\"." " • t d d I

h ' t ".< -r. " II D - I Ule slory was nOL rue an asse;-te 1ler SIS er, Ln.I'S. \...;anon.>JB of es; ..~.. tel ~'i"Cl 'l _,"'~ .. :,." 4 _:;>,1 . t H'll f ' c ••ao . A - .ure Vi.,S nOL an .~tlllia.f ,

- ornes, came 0-"0-~ro t. I:r·
l
;,,:u;. ~f the m~rtyr::dt.prles:tde.~t, ,rm I

'\T 1jll." ,.r"" ., "lly "l"ng HamLn tu_ .uLe". 'IndIca I.urs. - y, ,ormeny _. 16S ~ ayor or! I' I
this place. and th,ee children are vis.! IOn. . .
iting relatives. I .Hamlm was. a member at the hous~ i

-<:;>-'0- ' of repre.sentatiyes at 32, and at 33 he j'

Lilly of North Bend. a former 1lost election to the. Unit;:;d States sen
girl here, aud children ,,:pre; ate because of hm' atutude on the J
on friends. I slave question. His defeat only 1

"'0-~ : rO:lseu. him to grEater acth'ity agai113t I
At Paul Nelson's farm house his I the growth of slay€ry. He was e1eetpu !

It 'J::. U't d Rt T ' • ,~.~ ,brother Edward and wife, }Iiss Steen-; 0 t enl.e ~ a.es senate III ~;;'<u i
teis, ?Iiss· Esther and Miss Mamie i and l'f'-€lected in ,1850. In 1856 tE;
Coxueer and smail brother sDent Sun- i was elected goyernor of ?lIaine. He I
day. '~<;J' !;~~ i:~~~~j:a"n O;~t~f i~h~s~~t~~-: ~; I

Former School Janitor Schroeder '<:! could not decline the nomination fo;-l
among old friends here. ._\ the vice-presidency. I

~-<:::.. i Although holding office as .lee-pres- I
?\-1,., and l\IfS, Lee and Miss .Tohnson I idem he enlisted at the outbn:ak 01 I

are at Allen Craig's. i the war as a private himself. He re- 1

-<::>-"0- . i'~sed a•.coIDmissi.on, .but trained v.·:~h j
hilliam Pusch and iamUs are baCkl tne so!llIers and JDsll1red them by illi' ;

!iofe,We at the farm, acts. He went with them to the front i
p,.e,pa7 -"0-<::> . , au? whiie he en.gaged in no batt!e.;:; he I
%If: :'11". and )1.5. L.ouie Lundt and wifeI traveled w~th t~e .arn:,Y as peI'Sona~ i

• ..__ 3 lllll!ops Icame up for Sunday. , representatlye or Lmcoln. He !'er-orteo :
t;io<~ I ~0~· I to :.Jncoln as to the cOI1G.ition of thp t
any paintin Stab I William Seivers is cooling his brain' 3rillr and always Will' Lincoln's fr;;:;n: :
,~~~ iamong the Colorado mountains, ! lind counsellor. 1••III!I!IB.lIIIlIIlIIi.III••IIIII•••lIiIiiIIll!i!!l!l!••••••••••••••IlI•••.,



!,.'" BLACKSNUTH siiopii I
JOHN McGREGOR, Prop. I: I

1'1Repail' Work Done With Dispatch 1;
Horseshl'eing a Specialty. '~

. - f
""am Street, Florence, Neb. i

j

Omaha.

Tel 243.

c. H. RIEPEX
lle~. Red 44~-;

HARRY 8. DAVIS

Te!ephones.:
DCL~:;.~as-SeU 1226. tnd. A~2266.

THE HOME OF

LUXUS
HANS PETERSON

MUg'S Famous Beer, Wines Liquors
, and Cigars

Opposite Postoffice.

7e9 South 16th Street.

" " t
1
f

formers' State Bank I
I

I
CAPITAL, $25,0';:;0.CO

0'.)6S,P. Gen'era1 Sa:nking 8us!:ness

en a Conservative Basis. 4 per

eel'lt ..s.-r -Time Deposits. j
Phoue FiQrence 303.. I

-1513 fv1ain St.

¥ "* aaJl .. i , I

. W. H. NOLLETT I
Bakery~ Restaurant, Candies,

Cigars, fresh Roasteu
Peanuts ~.

We Make 11 Specialty of Fine Cakes I
-

uRH.!E S. HULSE
Res. D. 3875

".t6~ ~.RENNINaER;'BARBER 5riOl'll'
,First-efaSS," WC;-K"""',,",It,h an "up-to-datt>! 'Ii
,',' shop, "
, MaIn 'Street - •Florence, N"~:.....JI

The Parkside
-ll.'l-R5. KEATON, Prop.

1310 f.'!:'lffl Street. Tel. Florence 311

Floorence,Neb. Tel. 'F'orem:c 111. Thomas Price has returned from
:!Iiteheli, S. D.

Co.

p;,

Residence Phone Web. 4231

-
Stone

At&ftf¥±5jwtt

OW'

Concrete

*

COM,E AND -SEE US O.R TELEPHONE US YOUR .WANTS.
PROMPT DELIVERY AND GOOD WORK

Are you going to do any building? If so, don't fail to investigate Cement
Blocks as a building material, and don't overlook us when you want esti
mates on any work. \Ve have on hand always a complete line and assort
ment to select from. Oldest Cement'Stone Yard in Omaha. Have huiltsix
cement residences in Florence. Are now building the J. J. Cole block.

28th AVE. AND SAHLER ST~, OMAHA, NEB.

Omaha

Office Phone Web. 86b. Ind. B-3018

Mr. Scammon of Omaha was thef
guest of L R. Griffith at Mandy Lee j
1Ioultry farm on Sunday. ;

-<::>-<:::>
Frank Pascale is building a new

house on Jefferson street, west
Blun street.

Com-Carefully

Patterson Btock, Omaha,
Nebraska.

tif:OR6f.: SlfRT, Prop.

OUf' '1-f;.e' Cream Silda is Fir-e.

?hc'~~ Ffcience S03-..
1513 Main St.

INCORPORATED-BONDED

FineS! Wines and Liquors and Cl
~ 50le agent for celebrated
M~B(uS.Bottled :BeerfOl" Flor
~"DIul'l'icinit¥.

?'~iol'ls

~ed.

Roo-m J ..

florence Drug Store

Ibe (inarant~e Abstract Co.

Mr. and :'ilrs_ Hurry Yates are _re'l
joieing o;;er the arrival of a boy last

A B ST RAe T '5· Tl~:l~d:~emomi~~~_ ~~,.
At it bargain,
One ~-seated earriage,
One 2,seated trap.
One top buggy.
One runabout,
Buggy ~~·heels~

Bug~" shafts,
Bnggy poles.
_-\t your own prke.

, Florence Liyery & Feed Co..

Red 2947. D. H. SEAYER. So.. 1~;:~~~':~~;~~;;~~~\.;:,d,:;.,1
'u ,,2£$* W i ....\:ssoc12tion 3 gaod time- next v.-t::ek. :-'~Q'

flnren(e Reitl rstdte(0.1, Iga~1i!Y~~~llar:h:U~~'~~O~;:~h(>gan~~~:: -

I
t~l€ baH ~2.rk Sunday.

..;,,:::::....~-

W. R. WALL, pres,' I All the live ones are pushing tor a,
goad time for the Tcterans next Y-:"eek. f

rJIuk? Lca-:ss~- Buy and, Sen Real - , ~-<:::>- I

Estate. The Bank of Florence has :0 supply;
of the new Lincoln pennies veith the i

FiRE mSURANCE- . '
RENTAL AGENTS. designe,'s initials. '

I "'0-~

I
, Da,'e Shipley 2cnd famHy left ~Ion,;
day for O·XeiI!. 1'\eb.. to make tileir'
home,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 .'V-~~ - I Charles Allen is going to occupy the' -
lJave Shipley house.

"'C.~

:.\1i5S Rosella B. Condon of Pa,;\-nee!
City will speak to the ladies' au:\;liary I
of the ..eterans Thursday afternoon.!
In the evening they will be uddressed!
by Mrs. Charles J. Hughes. '

-<::),"0- ,

The committee handling the re- \
union have assurances of the regulars!
from Fort Crook to camp here during:
the. veterans' encampment. i

-<::),-<::),

The Ladies' Aid society give an ice:
CFeam social at ,the city hall Friday;

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~le'reUing, •~ '-<::),"'0- _,

-Herman b;lmm, 'an ':nthttect, is 5U"r
n A d ling Ida N". Cole, ;;T. J. Cole and thcjDo,ry', ' ",n erson C-onsen'ative Savings & Loan &5So-:{; Idation for $137.50 for drawing plan!;;

, -fllr SCIILITZ PlAC[ I~a:ve~ :~:;.e in Florence which were'

- ~-~



By Albert Payson Terhune

ROBERT FULTON-The Man Who Beat Bad Luck.

ISAMUEL MORSE --- The J.'tIan Who
I Abolished Time and Space
I An Arneriean artist. c-oming home ~ \\'ashington to Baltimore was begun
I in 1832 after a suce-es..ful c-areer as! at once. In a year it was e-omplete,
I painter and se-ulptor in Europe, j In :\clay. 1844. the first message was
i amuse-d his feHo'?~ passenge-rs during} sent. It vtas dictared by the girl who
! the voyage by explaining to rbe!? a! had brought Jforse news of the ap
1que"r theory he ..as working out. !he! propriation. a~d ~r read:. '·~Vhat.hath
! artist. was Samuel B. F. :lIo;-"e, a Xei... I God 'wrought: .K"ow that tue scneme
~ Englander, \"\'ho had heen graduated i ~·as so triurnpbant a success it ""~as

I from Yale at 18 and had, like Rohert 1at once adopted all over the world.
i Fulton, gone to Engiand to study art 1But Dr. .Jackson. who had talked over
I under Benjam:in \\'es1. In his spal'e I the suhject with c-IoJ:'se on shipboard
i moments he dabbled, for recreation, I so many years before, DOW brought

in el..crrie-a! experiments. On the I suit, claiming credit for an the latter
home·bound ship he had met a Dr. i had accomplished. The Sllit (unlike
Jac-kEO'Il, who had interested him stiil! so many in which progress makers
further in this !;UbjecL The the<Jry I haye been engaged) "as decided in
with whieh :'lo!"s{- entertained the oth- \ :'lorse·s f3.\·Ol·. Henceforth his way
er passengers ~yas as fo11ows: 1was smooth. EurOpean countries raised

It has been prm'ed that an elee-! for him a testimonial or $80,000, and
trical current ..,-ill pas,; instantaneous-I' wealth and honors poured in from ail
!y aiong a wire of any length. If this sides.
current is interrupted at any point a 1 Now that it "as found easy to tele
spark will appeal'. Why not let such I 2.Taph acro..s limitless stretches of
a spark or succession of sparks repre-lland. tile next step was to attempt
sent some part of speech-a letter, 1 the laying of telegraph wires under
number or othel' sound·symbol? I water. It was found that by insulat·

ThE' passengers laughed at the odd ; iug these wires a cable could be laid
notion and most of them soon forgot Iunder the English e-bann!'l fFom Eng·
it. But Morse was so captivated by Iland to France. Then came tl1€ idea
the idea that he threw on-l' his artis· 1 of the Atlantic cable. That also orig
t~e career: ~nd S~t to ",.ork at ~nee on ,i inated with ?forse. But here beg~n a
tnE elecLl'Jcal 1Dvennon WhICh he, new series of setbacks and dll>il.p
e-ailed "the electro-magnetic tele· ! oointments that drugged on f{Jr many
graph."' He sae-riL'eed bis means of! year!'. Two large steamers twice
Ih-eHhood by doing this.. For four I tried to stretch a cable across the At·
years hl" worked in poverty and want, llantie. and both Urnes the cabll<
and at the end of tbat HnH" his in~'en-l' o.roke.
I:ion was complete. Cyru~ 'Yo Field, who was the chief

Then he PNitionE'd congreE:s for an I promoter or tbe scheme, would not
appropriation in ord!"r that he might I give UP. e,en in the face of these pe
put up an expel'imental lin... [TOm Bal- r peated disaPPOIntments. Thl'ow.l:h hill
timore to \Yashington. The request I . C?fl'orts a th}rd

w a" ref use d . I An AtlantIC cable was at-
Long Struggle Then lie Wf:nt to ICable .t LOiSi'. iempted and thi,.;

with Congress.
England and trieul time was ('an'ied lml'ely aeros8 tll.-

to patent his im'ention. He f'll.il~. I oceun. E1!"ctne, communlxmtron was
.K"o!" would other EuroJ'f:'~u ('oIlDmell! established. A monster urittllln "llI"3S

assist him. E"er)" OUf' seemed EO 1planned in Field's honor. :But on thjl
look on the lele.g"P311h as a. Ilset~ I ,ery day it was to ocenr f:he c:oiJ-Ie
impracticable fantasy. 1a~jn cotlapse.d. F-or se¥e.Ja yell'!"1S

Back to America came :MDr:;~, and nothing more was done. Tile j)rojee~

once mm'l;! went to 'Vashington. wh&n!, was abandoned itS DS€NsS. 1"et Fie14
he llloyqd heaven and earth to r;et did not despair. .4.t' ta:rt, in IMil, Ut~

congress tQ appropriai'e $30,OO{} tor !'irst permanent and practicabl. liRe
tUI" rele.grapiJ. His e!fl:tri:15 ~meQ in -p;as laid.

Y2m. and on the last eyeD!ing eon..~ But to Mor-se aoove all others }'ll'ais""
"-as ;n se8sio14in 18<{-i: he went ~ h!s for temgraphy is dne. H.e =lte ne
!odgings .heartbroken alitd '6'lt~~tioliginal eIeetrieal tfiseovepip-s. Us
nope. ThIS ;:~as the jO'!'i'est ebb O! hIS met., vlll'icu:s otbe.l' IDlm; w.hile. he WitS

;orume.. \'\i,hellOl:.t ~ye€U!, .J>:n~~ perfeeti-lig his .tr~hme,made JWJBe or
,ess:. more tuan ",{) yeRfs .old. ms m 1less futile ,expi;JimentB'along'llie~
nmuon everywhere re~ed, .he lIllie But it remained 110r :?iftm>e m.
l'eemed . to b~ one of the centu1')"s ~~biJie all previous e1ectlie mwm
most abject fallures. IUons and diseo'i'€l.'res and put them to

Early next morniIlg It young girl I their first gF€at practical uses. He
e-ciled to see him. She was tile IliYed to see that IittM strand of wire
naughte!' of the commissioner of Dat- i which in 1843 he stFett\hed 'ootweea
ents, and she brought tn>! discouraged I two nearhv cities extend nntH it had
inventor glorious news. At midnight, I h-nit the ';hole civilized WO'l'ld in on..
almost on the minute of adjournment, i mighty bond that revolntionized com
congress hail'<;lted :\{orSe the ;30,000 Imeree, news and history itself; and
appropriation. 1forever annihilated time and space.

The "tOwr:!;: of building the line fl'om <Copyrighted.)

Cn~ day i'n 1806 a pale, thin man, 1became clliItomallY for crowds to g6
with a shock of dark 1l.air, landed in! aut a.nd watch the C01ll'se Qf fhe boat'li!
New York. He was a failure. l\'in,,- construdioD. Fulton eunstened it th~

teen years earlier. full of high hvp€S Clermont. But it was populal"ly knowll
and artistic talent, he had sailed fm- 25 "Fulton's Folt,.-' Fulton hims-elt
Bnglan<l to complete hi;;; edueation as added tn this ridieule by proIlnes)'ing
a portrait painter. News had rea~hed that in it few yeal's a. steamooat wo-uld

.._.. ow. hi~ I1ative land that the young artist be able to cr055 the AUant:ie, Sucll
a rabbit's, a,nd then ll1l our b_t so- had foolishly abandoned his clwsen I a 1'Qreeast was derided as she~r in
detT would rush up to see how much profession and had set to work on I !!anity.
.Au:at . Rhinocolura's nose had ~OW1L' some crazy mechanical cbntrivaneel At last, on August 11, 18tH. tbe
The mOllt sanguine always claimed to which eould only prove liseless. And IClermont was launched and started
M Ilble to see considerable improve. la~er reports showed the truth of ,. on her maiden trip to Albany. All
ment each time, but at last even thE>; the$e fears, for young Robert Fulton Xew York turned out to make fun
had to .admit that Aunt Rhinocolura'iiIIwas returning to his native land poor I of the weird boat. And in looks the
nose had worn down to a nubbin the and unsuccessful. I Clermont was worthy the derision she
siz.e of a. pUSh. button, a:nd presentl~ it !"nIton was the son of an. ~rish ~r:l-I excited, She had a 146-f?ot keel and
did not look hke anythlllg but a dr-led I mIgrant. As a boy he diVided filS I was Hi% feet wide. A smgle smoke
pea-a litt!e, wrin~ed" J.:ell?W dried spare ti~e between .pain:ing pictlire~ II' stack, fuHy 50 feet .high, rose from
pea. And lt was stilI snrmkmgl and making mechamcal laYS. At 1" hel' deck and her twm paddle wneels

Just then was when her cousin Gil- he had devised a paddl~ wheel tilat! looked like the sails of a windmill. As
dad Betz came for a short ,isiJ;. and COUld, be attac.hed to a r.?v;bo~t and Ishe mO','err through tlle water a:: ,av~.
the moment he saw Aunt Rhmoco- propelled by hand. At 1. he turned I lane-he of sparkE. fire and bi8. li:
lura's nose he remarked that all was all his attention to art and as S0011 i smoke poured from the stack and ill"
not well with it. It was about the Ias he could raise the mouey he went imal' of the machinery and paddie
size of a pin head bji the time he had to. England to ~tlld~: und?r Benjamin I. wheels could be IleaI'd fo:' miles.
stayed over another treatment, and "', est. But whlle cuere ne met sey-! She was a success. F'llton was vin.
the only way Aunt Rhinocolura could Ieral British scientists, and at their: dicated. And now the inventor, who
tell she had a nose at all was by feel- advice gave up nrt for mechanics. HE'i had heretofore been lool,ed on as a
ing for it gently ,,:ith her littl.e finger.. Ibecame a friend of James Watt an.d: harmless crank. was the nation's
Then she could leel' som€thmg that 'nade a dose study of the latter s ; hero. He built
feU like a ;rain of salt. steam eng-ine. Then it was that the: Became ,n a Day otller and faster

Then. Cousin Gildad .came right out I' great idea of his life cam'e to FUlton.j the Nat ion's steamboats in rap
and sald he was haVIng something He was the sort of man ",;ho literal· . Hero. id succession. In
done, and that he was taking thought 'I' Iv exudes ideas. All of I:h~m ";ere I813 he constructed the first swam
waves from a beauty doctor at Phila- ~f a mec11anical nature. While in ferry boaL Two years later he made
delphia, and ~hat the waves .came England he helped support hirnsf'lf by the first steam warship, a H.g-un
every Wedn.esua}r at 4 p. m., bU~ that i . + ' inventing appa- frigate, named "Fulton the First-."
he. was getting hopeless. He saId the I SoU9ht;0 H;lp ratus for making: iYealth and honors began to pour in
thmg was warts. He h~d had ~hre; Napoleon s Navy. ropes. Then he r on him. But just as I,e was about to
warts on the b~ek ~f. hlS left. an, de.ised the first marine torpedo and! reap the reward of his years of toil
a~d he was tak~ng tue thOUght-W~v~ with it a submarine boat for naval i <lnd misfortune 1](' fonnd llis p[!tents
t,eatment to hai e them removed. u warfare. He ivent to France, wllie-h i disputed and bet;ame illvoln'd in a

was then at war with England. anti 1maze of lawsuits. Most of these lat·
tried to interei't .K"anoleon in t 1:ese./' tel' he lost.
He so far su<:e-e('ded that he W:1S al· His mind and nature emblttered
lowed to test them before a ,',m~mjs-13nd his purse depleted by litigation;

I
sion. Though tte submm'inf' boat his health undel'mined by exposure
would remain under -,'ate,' for hours! from working out of doors in his ship
and could be guided at wH:, its speed I yard during bad weather, Robert Ful

I was slow and it could made no prog-l ton died in 1815. when ouly 4~ years
I ress against the current. So the old.
IFrench go,ernment rejected ~t. .K"ext! He was bmied in Trinity church
! he was ordered to launch IllS torpe' i yard. Xew York wheTe a large monu
I doe~ at. the B~itish fteet off Brest. The iment has since heen erected Oyei' his
i proJecules f::,Iled to ,do any damage'j grave. There he liE'E'. mid~\'ay be
i The. laug~mg sto('n: ~f all Europe, 1tween the cwo rivE'rs, everyone of
I tue dlSappomted American returned! whose tholisands of stea..'11 craft is a.
I to Xew York. His friend. Robert Liv- : more sublime 1l10mlruent to his mem-

- ~ ingston, lent him enough money to i ory than any rilausoleum --r;hir:il mor-
I " . I . . ,.,I mar:e one more tria at tne sLeacl:;nlj). ! tal bands could raise above the grave
i He sent to England for one of \Vau's i of the man who did so much for Progi engines and. profiting by his own f01'- I r~ss and. ,vbom his reno'";,; country-:
I mer mistakes, started work on his 1men rewarded with ridicule and in
I new and improved steamer. It was I justie-e.
! built in an East river shipyard. It l
1,

Aunt Rhinocoluru Be{z an.d the ~b

sent Treatmel1t

TAIESIRomances of Progres~
---------------------_._---.....,------- , .

.An unfortunate t:hing happened to
Aunt RhinOColura Bet.. of Betzyille,
and· for llOID'e time she hud to tempo
rarily ;retire from the' best BetorriHe
£ooiety, in whieh she is accustomed to.
mingle freely. six months ago Aunt
Rhinocolura began taking the new
thought absent treatment from a beau
ty doctor at Philadelphia, and the I
wa.'1"'"'5 arrived at her home every
Thu.',;day at 10 a. m. Although long
a leader of Betzville society, Aunt
Rhinocolura's nose has been a thorn
in her side, so to speak, on account
of its very pugglness. Experts, in
noses have remarked, in passing
through our village, that Aunt Rhino
colura's nose was the limit. It was so
short and stubby, with a sway-backed
bridge, and a tilt toward higner and
better things. For many years Aunt
Rhinocolura intended seeing a beauty
doctor about it, but kept putting it
off until she received the circular
from the Philadelphia man, who

I claimed to be able to beautify at
long range. Although not having much
faith she decided to try him.

For seyeral treatments she did not
lieem to notie-e that the thought waves
were having any effect on her nose,
but she decided to be patient, know
ing it was an extreme case, her nose
having become cbronic, as the doctors
liay, and tough, but she did what she

graciouSly been. !lpe.o;;ented to her. .And
the sweetest of all terri~of'iel!l is the
enjoyment ot the spare time n! heT
hW'band. She finds her melloWest
pleasure in his' society, and Q~'t V;el'Y
well understalfd why she doesn't su.p.
ply his every want, He ha~ tOld her
time and agaIn that she did. But there
comes a time when he wants to stay
out a night, to sniff the ...iT of his for
mer reckless ireooom. ·Hl;t:'hi:8 I1a:ture.
It was her nature as an obedient
daughtel' -to stay at home of nights.
And when she 'finds that she 'hasn't
been strong enough to remodel' his
nature she grieves 'in her soul.

"Many a night I've sat up waitin'
for you." said Mrs. Jucklin.

"Yes, but I came, didn·t f?"
"Yes," she admitted, "but at what

time?"
"Oh, I didn't have to keep track of

the time. But I want to say to Billie
that stay-in' {Jut at night is one of the
worst habits a man can fall into. It

OldLiIIl,)g~~~,.Ul~young bride
groot1'l,t'ile'-+bn'de '/alid' .1iFs. 3lreklin
W€"h :gatb~ell' ~ether disclIllSing
con~~:ia11illss;fri:ima modem and
aircient ~fi:Ut~1i~ respeCtively.

''!f-1i~ tlxpeliInent Qf every w~ddin'

Is the hnsband," he remarked, looking
ett.Jle JlOuni man, "No matter .how
wioo u may be" how good a judge of
a;'huSfnufd .:rne·\iveatner; somethin"aF·.
t~~riiIDmmt1l1'1lreBin:his- f life
wllellbe takes unto 'himse1f a· wife..
He. thinks she is the simple rule of
tfuee, but before "long he finds O1rt·
that'she is all mathematics. with a
side light that dazzles but don'l: ex
plain 3'Stronotr:y."

Mr.s. Jucklin spoke up. "Limuel,
what are you trying to get at? You
wiJuld have it ap:P€~r that· a woman is
someiliin' not to be understood."

'·Oh. no; she is perfectlr plain and
so is sunshine, but nobody ('an';; pick
it up and examine it to his own satis
faction. Woman's all right. It's the

Marriage Is the Time ""{hen a Mote Gets Into the Eye of All Experience.

young hushand that I'm gettin' at-u Iis the dark side of married life, Xo
I can. Marriage is a time -,,'hen a mote matter how truthful a man may have
gets into tile eye of ail experience. started out. it makes him more or
Things are looked at tbrough. winks-II~S~ a l.iar. Midnight and the, trutb
half light and half dark: makm' a sort am t tv;ms. And a man hasn t re
of twH:ght for the soul; and in the 1formed when he cusses himself for
gulden dusk everything looks different ?ein' a fool: The 'wisest man feels he
Il'om what it "eaHy is. ~larriage was lS a fool wnen he stays out too late.
:made to protect woman, and havin' I There ain't no reproach more fe;:chin'
been e'.ut out for lier like 3. garment, it Ithan to see the moon fadin' away i~
fits her."' the heavens. Of e-ourse. a man can t

"But don't It fit a man, tc~"?" the stay athor.le all the time. The fact
• bridE' timidly inquired. tis. l"il be hanged if i know what 'he 1;;

-Yes, my dear, with a lakin·.in here! to do. I'm nOI: talkin' about fhe saint.
and a lettin' outthere;~'the old man Ibut the ftesh-and·blood man. You may !
.re:p1ied.·'~"rl:H' manA'H,lle, ,jln~,thathas 1 try aU you Dle'ase to make a hymn of "
to bemme-d. - He has to lie' broke in lliie. bm the first thing you know a !

and made hridletilise, like a colt. ",,'ith ! jig tune pops up. So. Billie, when
him marriage is.an end;, with her a Iyou catch yoursel~.inclined to whistle
beginnin', Do you follow, me?" I too many of the JIgS, stop and ask

"No, I'm afraid not," said the bride. i yourself if tiley pay in the long run. I
"I tho-ught not, But what do you I don't mean that you should be serious.

think, Billie?" This was addres~~d to 1 .K"otilin' is gained by bein' solemn.
illi' brili(;groom. II David is remembered as well for hav-

"Don'tknow e."ac.t1y. AU I know is in· dan(,'€d before the ark as for some
I hwe Sallie and will always love her." 1of his psalms wherein he wanted the
and the rm"t-ty 6ye,sc of Ill.. bride with ~ Lord to wipe Oil! a whole loc of folks.
silent music sang {JUt. "now there." IHave all the fun you ean, but recollect

"1 uon't doubt that.," said the old f it ain·t the healthiest fun if you ha,,€'
mall. "Hut the mo,'uin' sun is a shm- I to lie about it to your wife. The old
in' on you no\\' and rne noontime o~ 1idea that a. man is excusable for lyin'
trialh~sn'r come. B~1t it will come. i to his wire ain't a good one. 'When

So Many C,tizens Wanted to Be Present at the Oc<casions When the V/aves Ii
Arrived That She Had to Issue Adml sslon Cards.

I
could to help the beauty-waves bY I that as soon as the treatment began I
keeping her nose well vaselined and Ithe wartll! began to grow, until the}' I

bv massaging it with the fiat of her were so long he had to braid them I

- thumb to render it soft and sympa- I and do them up in a coil to keep from I
theiic. At the ei~~th tre::tmer;t, hOW-I steppin~ on them. He said he hoperl !
e"er, she gave tms up, .01' sne was it ~'a~ part of the cure, but that if I
startled to find tilat, as she supposed, theF got much longer he 'Would writ~ I
the massaging was gradually pushing to the man. He said no man could ex- ,
her nose into her face. But when, aft· pect to remain indolent while his I
el'" two more treatments, she found warts were rapidly gaining the two· !
that her nose would no longer hold yard post.. j
her eye-glasses, she knew the beauty By that time _"-unt Rhinoe-olura's I
doctor was really h.aving some efl'ect. nose had shrunk until it wall a mere I

At first .Aunt Rhmocolura was sur- reminiscenee. and she persuad("d I
prised to find her nose lessening in Cousin Sildad that they alight to lI'ritt' l

.. , ". kf" this waY, and it was quite an annoY-j to the be..uty doctor so theY did. 1
'"Many a Time I've Sat Up Waltln for You, SaId Mrs. Juc m. a.nce not to be able to wear her nose Come to find Ollt, the 'office hell) hAd I

'l'hi:s beautiful book you now possess I yon ha\re lied, and she h~B gl~es, b~t she gnt a pair o~ 101':;- , ~.()t the two Bet;;: names mixed, an~ ,
.' 1__ ~o v= anl~ q na.....~ a~ a tl'~e I cap.....ht vou I am not at all certam nettes. WhICh she could hold m her had ~ntered them wrong on the C2ra IIS suu\Vn L N ~.~ " ~ •• ""~ -. =. I . '", . , .. "~ n A . , . '

YOll, can't, tU.!:'!l __over the leaves and that a. generous ackn0:Vlaa~entwl11 hand, and got a.l"OIlg"••eLy ;v:e . : s ~~tem, a.~1(i t~e doctoJ:' illid .been ~TV"
',_·~:Jiook at1.be· ]jictll.l'es M: the ,future, The ! pay. Allayet if: you ,stick·to It ~ lo~ - - foJ:' her n~e r.r:tI~ting ll. "lttIe, sne ln~. C,?USlr: Gildad a. groWln~, .treat·

, lot must rome to Y<Jll !t lim" at It time. I time mus;; pass before you can . lIve n; looked at Ii; .IQgIcatly. She k-new she ment ,or hiS w:arts and Aun! ~lHn~{).
:'he faet is, you'v€' got 10 draw yDur Idown. K ~{)man's memory is lIke ~h~ ha,: a: very st.ubhorn.ea.se of~I10Se, a:d lun an e1I'acmg treatment for ner

", Qwn pkmres lor tile book. Some of Isun-i~ rIses ~resh .ev:<"y mornm. !h~." It would ?e qmt:: a feat; to. tu.u nose. I
them will be pa,Inted and sonte made Sometimes a !nmple he u; a. ~nr;eT- It lI~to an aristocratic no~ 1VI~h a But the doctor was a most aceommo.
with chart~oal.n • " • .1 board pohltin' tow~rd tue court.house b_-line ?roftle, .and :~h. .ew at llbttm~ ~, and he wrote that, al- i

o "1 wish the wagon' would COl'ue: ! wh~re they keep dlvore.es. .1,., ,,",oman when a ;rum'peF IS go~ng to m~ke ~n I thouc"k theIr course of t!"~atment haa I
,;,. 'ispokenp the brid~!"6mu,,glancing f may admire ~man because he's a good extraordinanly bard JU~J,l ~e USU~! expired in both cases, he "'fould ~i"ll' !

through the VillUSW. . : dancer, bUt m her be.art sh€ lm'(!S &teps baek a few f:.-et ,,0 ..et a go blv th_ II. pOlSt-graduate course at onl~'1
"Yes we start Ollt a waitin' for the 1truth and hono.. ::SO' bit. a.s truthful start, and she. th&~gh~{that pro~~ i half lil'ice. So the next Thursday a.t I

wagon.:' replied tiu: old mall. as you can, and Wilen yon find that her nose.,was Just cae ,ng .uP sa }t II 10 I.. 1lII.. he oo.,van, and at 10~15 .~ilnt
;'"\1111. we end siienHy lying 'llithin you have exhausted ~'our s~ock ask to ~et a ..004 :ea.a!'" for a lug pun. RhhroctJlnra had elHmgh nose to ~" I

it-s. .g... tOOffiY.pm!'inets.'" said' the Old. ilner to 'help you to rePle~h!t. ..Ma~: So _~unt RhIn.oeolura. rested peace- With. & mieroscope, but it was lfiiH
'mini;;te.r. ,. , , a distress. of your seareIt~- of :~ruln fully, and every Thursday at 16 a..~. :Ilil6fi!. l)f a dent than a. bump. And tire
"' ~"'atli<li6ui me:" ll''l:clairned Mrs. I and she Wlll.he .pleased .to nurse It. It ,lihe ,would :turn her iWse ~oward Phll~ .Ile::J:t·Wednesday at {:15 :P. m. Com.•m !

. Jueltlin. ''&:re' they g61n" co preach a Iwill do her.,g~. >M:a.r,rilige .may llt3:rt 1ldelp'hia and assume ~ qmesc.ent -state GiMa4 measured hi:5 wart:s and fmlll.d .
.. funeral tight here?" out as a P1ClllC, you Jrnow, but a PIC- of mmd, a~d the ,beauty w~ve~ ,.ouid th",y.had shrunk all. ineb. So hff kej}t
'OIIl:lJll:ropJ laughed. ''I'm, l'lot.nichas, its cold victuals. 'Xa SllIll the come hurtlmg .a10lJK :a.nd ImpU:lge -on on with th~ t..~tm~t until .fIlS l'Io"lll'b

I'm just tnin' to give BiHie, thel·e. a whole thing ll'p, do the beSt you can. her nose. So many cltr~en.s wamei! to were aU J:"one, but the very minut"
Ht+l"hit c;r s.dviee.•And as I was Be patient. Remember that you are a be present at the occaSIOns whf!r;- the .Aunt Rhino<:olura found her nose back

' ';. "m-:rk I don't know of any- I man and that the foot of Ii. man is waves arrived thllt sh*:, had to_ ISSue to 1u: old size and lipec-ific-atiCin~ shf'::::g t~~tst~d~ illOre in need of com-l nearly alw~s on th~ verge of ~liDPin'. admis,sion cards, and It was. :nde~d turned her nose away'from Pbi/ad!"l'
_un f;ensc than marriilgE'--the y(}ling .And when 1t, has sllFped put It baek atl'e:ctmg to. see, our. best SOCle~y. ~lt- phia.But she ""ill neyer be qUITe the I

.hnt>l:tl'Wu, i might say. He is as raw Iwith as little noise as possible. Ten ting aronnd Aun!:. Rhmocoiura wllItmg \lame &t:;aiu, for whenever her nOllea;;: :,nginnea c-.oUoll.,.HB begins by . the truth just as otten as you (l8.R, for her nose to 1Oggle. It artecte.d her happens to point in that direction ac.
. ':~i~1in' to ev«ry persuasion and, after i ~nd yon will find it an _il:rvestme~t nose that way., Exa:~t1Y ll.t 10 a. m.: cidenUy it ~gi~S t~ tre.mble and pal.
~ .,vbHe. rebels against hims..elf. A 1·t11at ,dl'aws compound Interest In th,e waves ~ollid ardve,. and for 1:> pitate like ~ thIng In distress.

".' . . '.. " '. d·' t~~,,~ "'hv '·...e C'go'~d" . ... mInutes, while they contlllued, A_untWQ;Ilali ne"li"el' un era ......u~.. _ """ •. .. c , ._

sh,'uld Hurrender a terr: tory that has {Copyr!g;ht. by Opie ::::tead.} Rhlnocolura:o nose would tremble like (Cilflyri~ltt, 19Q!l, by W, G. ChllPIl1""')



A Champion Shorthorn Cow.

A Champitin Shorthorn Bull,

Opportunities lli:fered i"or Enterprising Ame~'icans

Who Ha"li'e Sufficient. Cap.itaI - By
Herbert W. MUID:ford.

Generally speaking but kw citiz.ens I t'essfui rearing ef well-bred cattle.
of the United States a[lprecia~e UJe im· ! To,...ard the "'est ·the country is mOUll
portanee of Argentina as a cattle-rais-I tainoll;'; and areas· suitable f01' either
Ing country, It is not to be wondered I agrieulmre or cattle raising ai'e -not
at that North Americans, with vast Ilm'ga. .'.
areas of fertile soil on1)' partially oC'll The number of IJ-~et caWe jIl':-~'\.r
eupied and developed, have failed to gentma at the present ~ime is nl:'jons·
study conditions in the soutbern l'e· ly estimated al twentj'-:uve to thirty
public, and consequently have almost II million, while the sheep lJQpUlRlion. 'JS
universally lost sight of the great oj}- fl'om seventy' to a hundred miHiqn,->
portunities which have be€ll presented! The entire area of the Argentine ~re.

there for beef production. Ipuoiic is about one-tllird of the area '01
The ranches, or "estancias:' as they the l."nited States, exclusive of ~\.laska.

are called. are extensive. Some ideaI'fhe cattle !iye out Of doors through·
can be gathered from the fact that in (}1l~ the year and are str-ang'eI'S to
the province of Santa Fe 64 per cent. b:,,'ns or even open sheds. .-

IMPORTANCE OF CATTLE
INDUSTRY IN ARGENTINA

P:eO P L-.e.

MONEY THAT GOES ABROAD
Europe is a lovely place; the grave of ShakeEpeare is

a noble sight and it's worth money to see the hillsides of the area is o,Yued in tracts of 12.500 I Ie would be a surprise to m:!.!lV elit.
that produce the wine that made the Rhine famous. But Iacre<; or more, . I tle:'M:TI in the ['nited StatE'.'; i:~' see

this yea:: ..it "as !3roadway , _Batb I Twenty to forty thousand acres It!'r"'" ~umbers of grass-fat bullocks
Be:Ch, h.o",::o~o ~r ~a:ap~azoo, t~r a 1o.med by ?ne man is by no mea!!s un- . go,ng. to TI13.l'ket 'I';lJich-.ai·e ~5 wel~ ~red
l~r:,e nUffioel or "1\ or:h~ ~meIlcan usual. ThIS, of course, means that cat- : as any to be found In Ll8 1.1lltEld
oflzens whose custom It has been;:o tIe pi'oduction is carried on on an ex- I ScatRS. .
spend the sultry montlls ilcross the I tensi,e seale. The ralCchmen, a'' "e3ta!:o<:~"ros,"

,,·atel'. I All parts of Argentina are, o~ course, ; "']:0. for the most part. "-i'e yery
It's the old story of Baiaklaya oYer Inot equa~ly well ad2.pted to canle rais· : wealilly. ha"e bOught the best breed·

a.gain-cnl::: worse. ~ Some mil~ions Iing" both on aCCOllilt of temp~-;:'atilrei ing cattle \vh!ch Great Britain" has
have blunnered. Times are t;\"l~ted I and products of the land. It may be i produced in 2:rfficiemly large numbers
up in a hard knot and we are JUEt! said, hoY;e,er, that there is no grain: during elle past few years to b,nie' ma
beginning to get the kinks ant. No.. i feeding of cattle in Argentina, eyen I tNial!y r;;.ised the standard of the gen.
body knows what is going !O be the . among ranehmen who produee well-: eral stock of the COlmtry. NamniUy
outcome of the new wriff law. The bred cattle intended for the export: in ~o:n(' of the newer and more fron.
indications are good for a poor wheat i

crop. Panama hats and oyercoats
are seiling side by side in the open I
market. !

In short. there is no time like the
present for staying at home anil at
t?ndins:: to bl;slness. In these crucial 1
cireun;;-stauees :':OO,OLi(l persons have I
conseilted to m2.ke the sacrifice.. A.t I
any rate~ ~liCh are the present indl~ "
cations. I

This TI!eaDS
something to the I
rest of the coun· I
ny. Paying to see I
Europe is our an- I
unal blood-letting I
operation. :Millions I

upon millions are j
taken out of our I
national circula- !
tion. We work I
hard during the
winter. either at Iearning money or i I- ~...,;..;."""'..........._;,;~~....~~..;..;~:':O'=~~~;;.;;.;;.

at getting it from I
lhose who have I '
earned it, then i u'ade. The nat!;'e grasses, together 1tier locations the old ''<::r:o,:'/'' stoCH
hllstle across the i with alfalfa, are the mainstay of lhe Istil~. predomi:lates.. .
,vater to fatten up i beef producer. I l11ere are In _1.!·g,2tlU:la 2.P~i\b:llliate

the Swiss guide.s! ..... .. 1 .. Iy ~41J.OOU,I}DO 3c·res 01 a:-21'.- :and
." -h 11 t 1 I ~ne best cattle country 15 _oC'at~Qon ~ tl-:~ee +'0n~·tj" 0·- "Ct.- ich ;:-- ~~ 9~a-· 1-j":nana teo .e... i 1'~1 b ..... ~ _ blp; d· tl .,.t f i . ....!ot. .l. u':' _~S ! ... n~ .. ,t;:' ,': v· ."1.... J' n..t

keeuers. That 113, i ,,_e e~L a,a - oar: In ne pa. 0 I:J. verT large part or wmel; :s ,e,'y
abo~t 1.2DQ,OOO of IArgentma. lo:at~.III the te~per:lte. II !,,;·We. Thel'e are ten or e;?';en uil

d The O t'neT> ; zcne. ThIS IDC1Ua€S the prO,lTICe 01 'iOll Ll[',;·e~ in .. !-.;:o '\ ~'gpnt;n - '·'':'''·l·OliCUS 0, ". ..l. I ,,. I J._ _ ... ~- ~ ~A. L.J...... ....... _ j, e 1t ~:.~.. --

78 ..8DO,000 do their: Bue~cs ....-lyrEs, the soutne:rn half 01 f whie:h f!..Te eap:~lble of irrigation, SomE
tr~Ye1ing in their! Sanr~ Fe and Cord.oba and all of the j .ery e!:tensiy,:: irrlgation plaD.~s ao"e a1
sleep, so they can !p~oYmces of Cornentes and Entre !l'eadY in operation.
be b a c k n ext i R10S, The snlall population of _\rg~~ntJna:l
morning in time I The southern part of the republic.! being only 5.5W,UOQ, and the '··eo"}" larg"

for work ! more frequently spoken of as pata-,I p,'oduction of beef and mutt0:l, make
The ric:h American going abroad c-ounts onl)'! gonia, is for the most part a dry, cold it necessary to gi,e considera,)le at·

one un the p.a;;senger Ust. but he mlist be carefully Icountry, in man)' parts of which the I temion to the export trade. The rout.
considered in an~' estimate. Isoil is far from fertile, while the north-I ton is all exported in a froz"n s~ate

He spreads out the chart upon his desk.. An Iern end o~ ..Argen~in.a iies inth~tropics i while the beef gees as eith?r' chilled
exceedingly anxious-tn-plea!'e agent of the steam- and the Cdmate IS LOO hot lor .he EUC' lor 1rozen beef.
ship company is at his side. Here is something I ~~ ~ ~_,~~ _

up Ileal' the bow that is just right-so the steam- I I 1
1 • , -, ....... 1" ~ • te " <:a~s 'he man IADVENT OF THE ,]).ants as they now eXISt a:-~ adaptedSollP man s.o:n s. _,or or a. IDIDU t ........~ I.. ! . • , ~

who has th~ last say. It is too far up in front. . ~ ~o. a regIon ~IaYlng conslueraule !'ain
The motion of the b';at v;auld put him Gut 01 busi- I SPINELESS CACTUS! I::,!I; l:,l~.t_ (~~ :_~:'egUlar!)' dis.tr:,:!it:d lot
ness the first day. '.'';-hat elEe~ I ;o.d,n~.) ._.0,."... _. T.Lle... ale th:

Oh. an e.xquisite suite amidships. les great: : c3ffii:ls 01 the \'egetanle 1yorlJ. They
. . k I I !nee, h~,-n n'a-Dl' 'D'" t'nnv ~ tThe Countess ae SpItzbergen ne,'er ta -es any·, T_enty-Five Varieties Collected; - ,-.. ~~"." L_, .~. '-; ,-~n ge

thing else when she is going to or com:ng from I and IntrodUced, So:tne o:CWhich ; :-,!.~n"'! . lor .. !OTIg peno~s Wltb.o~n it.
America. Beaut:ft,l parlor. mahogany fi:us:!:: .. Bed- I Are Quite Pro=isin~, : \, ,-,_1. IS ruo,:t needed 1n the spmeless
room in ;von·. Bat.hroom in babv blue. )jaid's I ,p:'k!(!y !Jears to-u:zy is gre:tter hard·
quarters. _\.~d the rc;te far L'\":O ~du1ts and one ; In~S", bl~t this qualit:r cannot ~ bred
servant is only $l,'ii}{l. Those who have be~;n eagErly i ;n:o, :h.'''m in :',.0 or tbree year's. It

'-Vil1 the gentlpman take it? I awaiting the advent of the spineless! nllguL ne pcsslbl", by careful bl'eedin:;

IDdee;i he will not. Tile Countess of Spitzber- ~:tus wil~ be interest~to know t~at I ;nd "'-e.;:etion, ,in a, d~:de~or, Ul'l1"e ~o
gen may travel in tIle llold if she likes, but no lj l.S alreaa:; here, and tllat, too, WIth-I ,ncre~_._ t~e nard.nes" 01 tile mpId
baby blue or mahcganv c-uu iure him to a point out breeding or selection. The rnitcd I growmg pnckly pe.ars so as to . . ,
Oy~ tb6 eogiIii?S. whi. didn't he come over once States lmreau of plant industry, ,"e-! push the limit of their cultivatiim t-a
in a !mitt: thus IOC:Heil? Didn't the incessant p:oN3 Da,id Griffiths in a reeent bulie- l the UQrthw-ard m&tef"ially. Brrt thiE
C.cuV1ing, wheecing. tremblin.g and sneezing of the tin of the department of agriculture,! will lak~ mu{:~ patient toil anti many
maehmt--fY lle:!rly drive him wild? Not a wink lIa-S been stU"dying the maHer Ero£e I rears 0, eXpeTHnentatian."
of i;~P from the tim4e hE went abroad until he 1007, and. has coHected and intl'Odu<:cd l ---.------
get 1<olIle. Frkn.ds thought he had heen sick abo:,t, twent}'five spineless E~es or j Keep-ing. Away Ffies.
wh~ be showt'cQ birr;.sclf In the street .T2n~l~ ten ?r twclV~ of WhICh are To keep flies from tormenting nome!!

Oh.. - "'en: welL Here's an eauaU~y beautiful' ~m61ng. It is prepanng to &end. ant; H ig ree.ommende11 to t.'l.kp t'
• . • • . • - f ~-'VU. <l I"J'" ~ lH) .~

Sllit& flu- re1no..ed_ from the engoJles-back toward- ~ WI" expenmen. I.""" to ~,OJV..., cut:· ! three small handfuI6 of green wa¥.nu\
the ..tirrfl. ()c.(-up.ants of these apartments often '~ bUr' chl-y to growers- wh~ <I;:ell'!leaves 11pon 'I"'hich pour two iJl' .tfJre.
ca.11 tor tb9.< captain to ask what makes the boat Im the area where. the_ .plant WIll; !Ive. ! quarts oi soft, evid: water, and. aHow
go, ~1mse they call hear no noise no!" feel any' It must be boyne. III mInd also that a Iit to fi\tana over night, The next morn.
vibrntioll. Highly I"eeommende~ 0.1 Ule best Phy-l ~pinems eactus win not nec-essarily I ing pour th~ whole in a kettle an'd
sieialn to nen-ous patients. Price, tlJ.e same. remain spinele.."". "C"nfavonble eondi.. j boil for 15 minutes, \\-'ben cold j;:

Did auy one e,er hear of such stupidity? Here tions, such as. alkaline .EOil, heat 0,' will b"e fit·· 1"13:' use. No more is reo
our. paiient multi-millionaire has '€:rplaiued in de- drought, may. oe expected 10 Qeve-lop:!. quired t!Jan to wet a spong:>, and u....
tail that he c:mnot tra'el at the bow of' a ship \:he tiny" spine:; ,that. most of them 1105- ~ .fore a ]:ors~ go;>" rn:t of the stable
bec.a~ the motion is too great and the agent has ~"e":=S, lI'l.rrthel'", llet those parts "'!lieh are mos{. krl.tat
shown h;m a suite near the stern, "''"hat's the "I;: is esserio?,! ro remember L':Iat-Vect be l"illeared m'e;:- with the 'io:J.uitl.
ditrerenc'O between the bow and the stern, any· these plants camiot be put.out !O shift.!
way? Isu't each end balanced fn the middle for themselves; they·'.ID!lSL be fanne4! ! Burn Berry Crates.
wher~ it wIll go up and down like the end of a, like any other crop. though. owiIl."" "{O ; Better burn ali the o'd bo . '>.

1·• "'- ? '''" 1-1 t' h' ma who . .. <>! I _rry era ... "
wa l:n~g-~am..... · •. >' e, a, s ea~s 'Ip ~ ",n ,. their 1"esi5taUl;.e, they pennit, more i Fruit in nice, dean boxes wi]! lll"in" a
doosn t know an:, ~~re ~nan .t~at l?",n ,:,0 back- la.tittlde·i~ their treatment thon mm<t I price enough hetter to pn'" fa: tile los~
home. 2\:1r. l\.1ultl-:i!IillOnalre- .nl! trav;.I ny. some ..-ther l;!:;.n;:,;;,·· The prickly pC;l. ! of 'he old cr~te;;. ..

signatures of the same line that at least employs pers9ll;;; ot· mtelhgence. l

TIe-arly oue o'clock and not a word was said abuut
the wIndow·or the' playwright's strong right arm:

For a man of his brusque threats Mr. Shaw
has a very mild and diminuti.e-looking ghost ..

Hanie Erminie Ri';es has a ghost that might
be of Oriental origin. for it resembles an antique
and elahDrately carved ,'ase of Chinese design
inorp th311 anything else. '~Perhaps it :is meant
for the urn that contains my shades," the novel
ist laughingly remarked.

Of COUTEe one may just care to lIllye the
ghosts of one's friends and not particularly those
of people celebrated in the art. literary or politi
cal worlds, and then it will be a simple matter
to fill up onp.·s ghost book, for the making of
ghost;;; will he found to be quite a novelty at a
tea or oth("r social aiIair, and taken along with
l;me's hand luggage on an ocean voynge a ghDSt
hook will prove a source of endless amuse:
ment, while it will make a lasting souyenir of
the trip. The ghost book itself is a small affair
that can be gotten in the pocket of an oTercoat
or can he c8.uierl easily in a muff or big hand
bag:, so that one can always taK~ it alollg with
ont any trouble.

WhNI YOil ask for a gb{l.St sigJ:tlltur1l you prepare
the page f= the writiD.g by fo1dill~ it and the
person whose ghost YOH are afLe:!' writes directly
on· th-e line o.f the fold. A !>tub pen. which halds

'IL la:~ am.ouut o-f ink is ltes;t;. for this purpose,
as the ,nze llild' mi"stery oft-be g:bogt· depend
largclF upon tfur ink. afte1:" tha lllHll& is wti~
thP. page is folded together again without blot
ting and 10, the ghost appears. 'fry it and see!

It is not necessary to havt! a book_ One can
ha.ve the si~h:res w:rltten on separate sheets
of paper' an~ collect them, but care mRSt· be
taken to use soft paper that will absorb the ink
readily. These separate sheets can then be
pasted into a scrap-hook. but the little ghost
book it:;elf win be found more conyenient:. At
the top of a page in the ghoot book is a small
dotted line for the date 1llld below appears
another line for the writing of the name after
the ghost is made, so that after aU in a ghost
hook one gets..a genuine autograph as well as

. the' spook signature.
While seve:ral ghost

~
. HE autograph just finished a brilliant first season in AmeTica, person will often show

... fien-d has a said that· sh€l could see in bel' ghost the sbades an appai~nt wide differ
far mol' e of the late empress dowager of china, That fancy ence in conformation,
amusing fad mal' haye oceurred to her because when she owing to the shape of the

. ~' just now 'than made her ghost the news of the death of the pen, the flow of the ink
't'i' . tue mere col· Chinese empress had just been receiYed.· and the amount of pres-

lecting of or- George Bernard Shaw hasn't time for ghosts sure used, a more careful
dinary signatures of ex- or interviews or writer folk at all, he says, yet scrutiny will make it
t1'aordinary folk:and the this most inconsistent of men generally 'gives ·clear that the chief char
newest thing in this his intE"rview and sees the writer person. and acteristics hold through
hobby' necessitates the here we have his ghost. Mr. Shaw generaU;{ out. The ghost is true to
.possession of a "ghost- makes it as uncomfortable as possible for the its - type.
book" to hold the signa- interviewer before allowing him t<;l be admitted, 'Vho, then, will inter
tures which portray the but after that the genial blue-eyed Irishman is pret and re,,,al the true
"ghOSts" of the e~inent irresistible and one readily forgives him any- me.a..'ling of our ghost au-

thine: that has seeme-d rude. The writer sent a tographs? Here is a new
ones, note- as"'ne: for an Inter'vI'ew =l'th ~ir, Shaw l'n fi If'· t' t' d tThese little books are becoming Yel'y popular ~ _ ",-, - e d or mves Iga lOn an amusemen.

both in Londdn and in New York. They· have his chambers just off the Embankment in Lon- "With the advent of the ghost book we have a I
d n l~"t surome" and in response i\lr Shaw char new t'~l'st to an old, old fad. Trayelers in central

an advantage over the ordinary autograph album., 0 u,.· . . - -l;;"rop"e <~.s early a_" +he fouI'teenth centurv used
"because the collecting of signatures hacS been so acteristical1y "''Tote: "u.

l\l}- Dear Miss --: I will have ten minutes' to ('arry their "Book of :b'riends," an octavo vol-
.overdOne that_many of the "great ones" have t' b t 11 d l~"U lIme l'n Whl'ch names and sent'iments were in-
had rubber facsimiles made of thei~ yery best rest to-morrow some rme e ween an :.:".. scrI.b:-.... On theI'r ret'urn borne they nould shan,. If YOU catch me during the ten minutes I will <'""u ~ n

autographs--not the kind that appears on theIr see" cO". If "ou sta" lone:er I wili. throw ....ou out ,.. d - tll f P onages. ehecks-and" instead of taking time to respond ~" J J - "' an mterestmg recor 01 e amous ers
of the window. GEORGE B. S. they had met. These are the first autograph al'

lwheneyer a stamped and addressed envelope is 1
The. writer went at a quarter to twelve and bums of which we hear, but the passion for co·

inclosed, all they do is to pass the letter, request d'
th . • rhan.s i\{r Shaw talked and talked an talked until lecting manuscripts and autographs is as old as Iand, envelope over to el1~ seereru.ry-or pe .' .' " . . h ....~

. ' t.a 'll and the auto- the hlstorv of cultured SOCIety and IS not WIt out 1=
it never gets ooyond the lleere ry at: a .~ ,. romantic ;ide, One of the Ptolemies once paid the starv-
graph is. stamped on in such a manner that It serves

d · 1'>1- A. thor Mr. Actor 01' ing Athenians in wheat for the privilege of copying s?me I
the purpose well an . saves 1. - ,u , treasured manuscripts of the immortal Greek dramatlsts.
Mr. Singer a lot of bme and. trouble. h The w,'etch kept the o!'iginals and returned the couies,

Blilc It request for a name m one's goost book as a .... • I
. . ~ . d tt . is too considerable If It had been the ghost SIgnatures of Eunpldes and

cer~1.~ n~velty a~out l~ at deI~ a '~h~t one's name Sophocles that the unscrupulous ruler was after he would
CUTiOfbty w S"'--e Just w a . so 0 . bi not ha"e found it easy to perpetrate so heartleEs a trick.
will maIre. sa thaI nearly everyone WIn take the trou e
to pictUre his ghost for you.

In making the collection for a ghost book,_ partially
re:produc.ed here, many well-known men ana women
Wel'e asked for ghosts, President and Mrs. Taft were
immensely amused at the idea and both took the keen
est interest in seeing how their
ghosts would tum out, The big
statesman adiusted his glasses, fold
ed with the utmost precisIon the
paper on which he was to inscribe
his ghost, looked around for a stub
pen, which, unfortunately, he could
not find on his desk in the Hot
Springs bungalow and then he
wrote his' name and hastily folded.
back the paper.

"Cannot sav that for such a big
man as- I am in the flesh my ghost
cuts such a wide swath," he laugh
ingl.y·l'emarkea as he held the pa
ver up rOl' Mrs. Taft to view. "But
anyhow. the smaller one's ghost the
better-perhaps," he added,

"Mrs, Taft was more pleased
with her ghost than she was with
that of her husband. "You are more
important just now, but my ghost
is a far more artistic creature tban
vours and really more' spirituelle,"
;he Iau",abed:' r· '. ~

. It will be no
ticed timt a part
of 111's. Taft's
ghost bears a re
markable resem
blance to a I1Ia- '.
sonic emblem.
~Hss Mary Gar

den practiced sev
eral times on bee
ghost before she
wimld allow the
!inai one to ap
pear in the writ
er's ghost book.

"Ghosts, like ev
erything else, im
prove by practic~

and I look upon
my final ghost as
a worth!' effort:'
laughed Miss Gar
den. "In fact, I
see the urn above
[mm which my
spook mnst have
hopved out," she
said, and sur e
enough. if OIle wiH look at the prima donna'>!
ghost it will be found quite true.

Miss Geraldine Farrar was enchanted "lOiili
her ghost', which she said looked like a verimble
butterfly_ "!fuw splendid to be so picturesque a
ghost!" Miss Farrar commented.

Miss Emma G. Thursby nEs one of the most
rema.rkable ghosts of aH, and for beauty and
symmetry it is quite as pleasing as a wrought
iron work design or a Japanese brass candle..
stick. "I prefer to think of it as some;:h:ng that
was deSIgned by the shades of some Japanese
artist, which id~ I absorbed when 1 .i5ited some
of the great temples in Japan," said Miss Thursby.

Lady Warwick says she doesn't beJi.e"e in
ghosts at .alI. hut she was ,cry much impre>."'Sed
by the appearance of her titled name when her
ghost became a reality. "1 think I shall design
3. book plate out of it. That wouldn't be a bad
idea. would "it?" the countess _ added as she
vie_wed t:he strong, lxlld writing Uni.t formed he

.,sIgnafure.
LzldY Cusm.o Dldl:-Gordon was enen-ante:d wit.h

1lel" ghost and ghost-colleeting has bet'ume sucll
& fad with het" that she has purcl:J.as-ed a doreu
sf the little volumes for her frien.d:L "I pm. Ul.!,
gUost. in each one and. I Suppose I mnst be a
yom;m. of a number of' seives or else Ute.re B'-e
11 'nninber of wlUTl.ng ghosts. in; =-:r ~J', fur
~ 6l!'e··at m;r; Iiignatur-es prodnci.s.lf' a.~ cSO

· tot.&il~ ~t frGm· t4ie-·etbers that" <me~
~ee17 1:J.elreve that th~T ~c~ fMl~
lUl.D1e and handwrlting~ But·1 am rather~
,f1iu t.ke. Mea. far what is more p:r'QsaJe tlum l-&:ek
"9t ya!i:ietY? rllav~ maae my fortil~ by Oi"igina'l
Iud, mv.erse designs in the makiJ.lg ot 'frockB,"

.said the tltloo dressmaker, "so why shouldn't
· m;i'~ sigliatures portray that cJlaraeterisL>e?"

. '. ~ ,

.. When Mrs.' Elinor Glyn; author of ''Three
'Weeks.'" had -made her gbost she tlwught that
it :oor-e some resemblance to a tiger aud eagerly
pointed out its' Claws, ."The tige.. is eS..~l1tiany

ORe ofmytranSmlgmtions.- 01' shaH I say manl-
·f~tationsr . remarked :Mrs:'~ Glyn. "Henee my
'~e1' ghost: Paul would be plea~ed vtith that,
:""oU~tiD!tbe?" site ~ded with a.smile,

'. Eimmy .Bestinn, cthe .', gifted Bohemian prima
_.~d~a~w: t!I~ J:!:.9Yal 9:pe~ ~Ol1S~, Berlin, 7ho has
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Everything"Sell

FLORENCE, NEBRASKA

"We

We will pay 50c cash for every pair
of old shoes brought us for one week,
commencing 1'Ylonday, August 23,
ending Saturday, August 28, pro a

viding you wear the old shoes to
our store and leave them: and bUy a
new pair, and weartbem away.

FOR HARDWARE.

J. H. PRiCE
Whe<'! you build don't forget

BARRED PLYMOUrfi ROCKS

Rockmount
Poultry Farm

..

Sj>-eci;:l1 Prices to Contractors and
Builders.
Tel. ·3221.

Hasti .ngs &lIeyden
1614 Harney St.

FIRE INSURANCE

$5.00 Down and

$5 a ,r,tonth on the

cheaper lots and $10

Down and $10 a

Month on the higher

priced lots. Be sure

to see us before you

buy. We write

LOTS
in FLORENCE

$176 TO $300

I
1 Tel. florence 315 Fl.ORENCE, NEB.

1-;~~~~-:;:=-C:-:;:i~O~~
I, Is now open for business, and all

II

' kinds of cleaning and repairing will
receive prompt attention.

The la~est styles in men's and
ladies' c.fothing at prices you can

! afford to p~y.I 1518 MAIN STREET.

, FLORENCE.

I~~~§§~~
I
I

R. H. Olmsted

-- .........-

Fiol"ei'lce, Neb., August 20. 1909.

TheFl.orence.'Tribune .Florence is a beautifully laid-out! Mrs. W. G. Armstrong and Miss cool Mayor Tuel;:er, Councilmen AlIen'l~cp••e ••IIl!I.!!IIIIi!illi•••IlI!l••!I!lII!ll"i!"'Il.E'!!i!!!IillII."'Il'l!lIl"'!!iIl"."!Ii!"!iiii"lill""''''i!ln!!!liil!l••!B!1!i
CIty, With wide streets, thut in the i rinne Armstrong were the guests of Craig and Price left: for 1Iinneapo!is

B"mbli"hed in'l!Hln. ""ears to nome n-I'll b th 'd i' 'tsl'I ~~. - L H t "'- d I I 50( (ASU fOR YOU·R. OLD SUO'·fS---------,,---...,..c--...,..-------'-l", . ~'" e e pn eo, 1 lel-r. anu ",IrE. J. . ous on on he . to inspect pavements Tuesda~·. They'
, Offic~:'t" CItizens, and to narrow one of the 1nesday. Iwii! return Friday e,·ening. I

f> OS T 0 F.F 1 C ENE Vol SST' A N 0 st:-eets down no.,,: is no~- oIlly a bad! ~~ .,;,.~ i
Erti~pr'" Telephone: FiQl'~IlCe :115. t~mg, _~ut ..pos~~YelY d.IS;''Tace~uI to i ::Hiss Allie ~ouston vms the guest ofI \VHour ~ie~ols left. Tlle~day r~ghtj

,-ViilQLO &. Pl.ATZ, Publishers. tno:;e nhO '1Hlllne here In the lUture·!friends at the Rod and Gun club on on the m!dmght tram rar. "'.!oodl
. ·..-c~_':":"'_: " 1 I~ there was only good reason for! '\Yednesda,. 1Ri\'er. ?-<eb., where ue ......il] enter the I

E. L,PLA'1;Z, Edlfor. .' the narrowing of the street, such as I . "'0-<:::>- employ of the Dnion Pacific railroad.
JOHN LUBOLD, 8usiness Mntjr. _ paTIng the stroot and parking the I ~. ~ ,,-·t . t' • of h~-,' -'0-<::>

----.-- • '~ld ·t·· ht b d ·th 1 ' .,ir"...~e", on 'Was ue gUSSL ~
P!lbl'",he;\. every Fritlay afternoon :1. '" es~. I . illIg .e one WI a c ear 1sister, ?til's. Cleaver, Tuesda;y_ The city hall presents a tine :11)-

F)l)r<''',,,''',:;X:eb. conSdance of duty well done to beau-, 'CY peal"ance now. The committee on
OFFICIAL PAPER 0.F THE GITY' OFtIfy the city, but to 'do so to satisfy i A ,.,. ~ t 1 ~ " 1'- public uropert" of ","bieh John Pine

-F' ORENC- 'h" .. f "\ pa" Ly o~ 11e "ounger to l:'5 en-I - .' ,
~ • l:.. ille W lID or cannce 0 anvone 15 . '. is ch~irm-n got huey and "euecora<ed;

om ~ ~ ~. 0 ••• ". ' ~", mI"'htv bad 1)o1ic~. • IJoyed a hay-r~ck TIde to Coffman onI "..'" ,. '" .' -',",'!
.B"\red)u ",sserond-cmss mat,er June", o. -.' Saturdayevenmo. th_ mts.loI. J. A. Holtzman dId thet

19Vtl, at the postoffice at Florence'l _ • f '. I' ~'CY Ipainting . and paperhanging. wbile I
Nc.,.'braalm. unde. Act of March Z'I . . What. I R~lsed. I Lyman Peck has claimed F.ab. 5 as, George Foster did the plastering. I
l&.lj.LasL summer I lIved m the suburbs, j the date for his Poland·China sale. He I

------' Las~ summer &.garden I made; ',Will have an ew.·b.it-.at the state fair_ I
'CiTY oF'FfCIAL C»RECTORY. T SUfply pur food f . • CHURCH DIRECTORY.

kl'lQ'Ol" , •••••• >~ ~ '.K S. ~,,"PF ll' J:. 1 °th
m;{a,IJI;g 'I . 'CY'CY." I

\..1i~' elerl{,.,:.;~.<.~ Ch=lt'''' COtlIe!1' ··:u· m~ e p.~n a ma e: Benjamin Baker or 'Omaha was a
~t.· .Trt·""41U': , .•rtn·, IIIL o~'}lOr~~ The tUBCl.OUS and giant tomato, lFlorence ;'Isitor :Monday. Church Services Fi:-st P.es,byterian '\
"'it, Attetn".y•••••.... ,.... . '. mIS . Th 1 t be d h
<;jQ> :F:"gi""""c' ..•. ; Harold Re-:rnfilds e sueeu en an an t e pea, 'CY'CY Church.
~U~.. Macsh.:li· 'Ccu''''';jjm~';':'' .A,,,'\),, Mal"!' The firm and full-flavored potato, 1 James Suttie left Sunday for Chi- Sunday ~rdees.
~("-'f-"t. Sl'f'..i;;:.. Tha.ce were to be cultured ~:r. me. I cago and Streator, Ill., to visit friends· Sundav school-IO: OU a. In. I

oJ. ~, Eil,'O,t, Iand' relatives .
. 1JI.l",·I"'s _~lleq,. Of course a few fancy crons niin"'le<l,' '. PrE'acb.ing~~1:C9 n. m.

J),m F. Kelly. . _ t.. ~ : • '" ! <0'CY C. E. Meeting-7: 00 n. m. I
!"pu,e(' .h,ri;;;;e J. K. 'Lowt')' 1 meant. to lD.cl~de 1?- the l~. ! ~Ir. and :ifrs. George L. ThompSDD . :;iid-Wcek Sen-ice. 1

Fire Deoartment. A,.lld .the 1t~ults tnat from well.eared-I of Winnetoon, Keb., were the guests IVi-e<lnesdav-8:00 p. ID. ~
EOS,'~ C:OMPA~'Y NO.1. FIRE DE- for gar~.ens '. ,Iof :\Ir. and Mrs. 1I-L B. Thompson for '\ The public is cordiall.... in\'ited to I

pAI~'r;:,G;;....T~.:Iil£:{'t5ilt, ~"te O(~- Hall.,till': '"'Slltmld neer be neglected nor mIssed. n cn upl;5; of days thl'" ~,'eek t d ' ..' I
~c'"'O~ .Honfutl~ eveniu~~;·ln f'oc"1.eh month~ . , '~"- "" 0" (1- 'V -..., - - ~ '1. at en tlleSe Ser\lees.
_"',,,lre ...' AnJ.erson, Prt'sident: Wilbur Fine chIckens I d have In my ralsma , i 'CY-<::::" \-Villiam Haryey Amos. Pastor. I
Nkhois.. &.:.cretary, \\.... B. p ..tr!~. Trt~S- t\. fl vte- f"arm too would be gain 1 - Itl...,...; U<:o..~6e Grunble. chief. • 0 ,- ., .' . Mr. S. Beard of Salina. Ran., wasI---~--------------

But .when on ~he job I got buSY.. Ithe guest of Mr. and Mrs. John LU-\Church Services Swedish Lutheran I
)',cets th('S~;:;:~;e~~~~~"".iltg,in the I wuud I raIsed nothing but Cam. bold last week. Ebenezer Church.

mQnth at th~ sehoal lJuilding. ! 'CY~ . Services nex" Sundav I
ii';g'f;· r~iw;,'-". ....... :~·.-...:·...·:.·::.....~~E~~'~'~~, But the call of the suburban garden I You ca.n sell your old sno,:s for 501' S",rmon-3:00 p. ~. .' .

Is worse than the call of the Wild, Icents cash at :\fcClure's thIS vieek. Sunday school--!: 30 p. Ill. i
1'\'e done it again, sir, this summer, !Look at his ad....-. in this issue. .. -. _ . I

ThouO'h failure on failure is piled. ! ~ Om. sernees a, e conduct~ m. the I
lnsee<1; and in tools and in hired men l D d M '~dd'" .f l'\ . Y k jSWedISh langu~g~. All Scandlllanans 1I••IIII!1111 IIIIIIIIl••••••••IID•••••IIII!II••••~

, . I r. un • 1'". I en 0 • ev; or are most cordIallY ·welcome. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;:;;::.;;::.;;;;;~;;:;~:;;;;;;;;;;2;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;~I ve spent'1llY vacation fund now, I who h3..-e ~en the guests of 1fr;;. - Jl I

And I'm ellrning experience all over,. I Man.n, lett Wednesda:- for ,Vlnnipe£; I ~ 1\; 'Wn .Uave \.the' 'larges·t l'lst '
I

yea~'eninthesweatofmYbrOW;1canada. .' LODGE DIREC,ORY. (i n
<::::>~

I Woman's Right to Fish. ! Mr. and ;\1rs. George Cackley were II Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal I of
AnT.,-ay, the hot weather Is good All man's heritage of .fresh-air pleas-l the guests of Mr. aud '£rs. John Lu·, Order of Eagles. I

for the c'01'n. ure lies at woman's feet. She may ibold 1;Vednesda.y. Past \Yorthy President, R. H. Olmsted I'
-- >-<l..~- ride, she may walk, amI, l.~t of all,; "''0-'CY Worth President Hugh Suttle

VY.'hitt did you think of that baUot she may camp. and she.may fish. Fur~I Frank .Xie~?ls e~pect~ to leave on 'Worthy Vice President JamesStl'ibiing I
you ""ere handed to vote Tuesday? thermol'e. let me remmd those lords ::Monday lor :'tllssoun to lIve. Vi-orthy Secretary }!. B. Thompson

• +____ \Oi cl'eatioll who may still desIre to de- -<::>-<::::,. ·Worth.... Treasurer F. H. Reynolds I
It might be well for some people fraud her of this goodly prIvilege, that I Mrs. F. S. Tucker and :'rIiss Martha II Worthy Chaplain Paui Haskell \

tryiug to mIl a newspaper to go to1vitiatever their rights in o[her clirec·, Tucker were tbe guests of Dr. Hol- Inside Guard Xels Bondesson!
scuoo! U-<:ld learn to spell. ItiOllS, to the honest art of angJ!ug in i brook and family at Denson ,YednE's-! Outside Guard \Ym. Storms, Jr.

• • • a literary &ense she has the prIor Iday. IP!Ivsician , Dr. W. A. Akers i
It is certainly nice living in Fior- claim. Long before tile gentle '1ntI-. -'0-'CY I Trustees: :U. B. Parl;:s, Dan Kelly, 'Iii

ence, but it is something else coming ton v;alked, rod in hand, beside the I ~D cents cash for your old _sho:" I John Lubold.
through the dust to get there. count,·)' streamS, 10Ilg before he_ ",:ote! t~!S ~...eek. a~ :\leClure's. Look :01' hIS I Meets eyery \Yednesdaj' in WaU';)

-t • bis charming claSSIC, Dame Jul1ana, auv. III thIS Issue. Ihall. i
Th~..t meriicine show did 'not sell Berners, a sporting abbc>ss of tue 15th I ""0-'CY I I

very many bottles of its nostrulUS -ill,' -century. comI>n~d her "Tre<2styse -OIl : Hug~; Suttie: James Stribling, L; R.! Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of I
Florence. FJ'shynr,;:' If the cuts and description I' Griffith· and ;>.;ewell Burton attended I America. i

• • • of rod and tadde are somewhat p?n·lthe"Ea~le.s· ~u~ertain.m;Ilt at Southl'paSl OracIe Emma powell!
Do"glz,s Coopty Veterans' Associa- derous and out of. date. the opemng IOmaha fuesaa) -=-v::nn". Oracle , Blanche Thompson

"on _n_ week. E,'1J:l-.:body talk it b" th 1 f n~ ....,.......:>- IH - ,." ". • _ nrgument. readling e .(we 0 c'j .• _\ \'ice Oracle Harriet: Tay 01'

UI'. ture is stel'nally young.--emintry Life! Th.e. s.cnool oour.d met ~ ednes~ay Chancellor ?>Iar.y Xelson
--....,...........-- in Amel'fca. \ eY~nIllg; to. open bIds on tue. heatlI~g Inside Sentinel Rose Simllson

The!'e are two vaeam stores in j ana plumbmg. but ~s th~ arch.ltect dHl; Outside Sentinel Elizabeth Hollett
1flo:-ence, one of which. we under- _'."" _,~""»" ~,~"~",,~._..',,' '.' '~',f '.", Inot have. the speCIficatIOns. tnen' the IReceive;' :\11'5. :'\eweli Burton
st-auti. Ua.3 been rented~ thus o"\iv ~~.~_.-~ ~!, '-! ,~~,~-;!, ..t.~!1 ...~,~!.<~"~~-' ..!, ...~,,~Vt·;'!- '!' :._~.! boa!"d retus.ed to open the bIds. 1 •• I- ~'I ~ ,~~ I - I' Rel,order. ' , Susan ~Jcllo s
INWiz:.g oue too many. ~: • IDLE flH!TTCR t 4,1 ",_ F" - H"~~~t - '" " ,.IPh~·sician Dr. A. B. Adams

.. • ------- I ~~ I I _ U II L I I t:.~ I _~l. .. o7J. "';:0 ~m et IS ViSltlng l..~e"'l Bo~!'d of ;\lanagers: :Jell'S. 2'IIary
T:c:.at. !'lag-pole la the park. fills a 1<';>. ." ~! motter, }.rs. Bondesson. , G "'",-- ~r'" "re< " d~lJ1s E'I'mel'_ .c _ 4- d -.. _ (+" _ ...~ ~ --.... ~ I reen...t .._~. _1 ~_lg(.~ ...\. (1, •

!oug-t.€,lt wan.., an tne mayor and- ~:;"-;~~+4.,';..&'.;~-.;..:::;-: ..,.;-~....-...~-... ,.....-.-.'•..'+y... ,.j'--,..- .......~; ...~"'---Y !Tav10u
council should be praised for their I .... 'V -' ~, ..... .... v .....- ~~"\;I v~ 'if'-:-' ~_.h... ~'-..er~'¢-~ ~ ~: --1Iiss Dora Percell or South Omaha, ~ -\:.: 1. ,../

1
... ~ ~ ·").d ~l n".'"I" t \.. II'",.. .. _ I ' '-', j 'h •. .,. C . P k I •• leet" :>t ..Uti ..1 s o~au' a ,a -

a~tion in ha¥in~{ It erectea. Mr. and ..Mrs. E. ,I;; Cam of Omaha lIB t"e gues. 01 "hISS arne al' os. , Hall -' .
-- ~ • and Ml'. C. C. Mc:'tlurr:ty of Ransas I -<::::"'CY I "_. _

V\llrile WE' have no welcome arch to City were guests at the home of Sarah ~ A chanc!" to make money. Sell yourl Fiorence C;;,mp No, 4105 M. W. A.
light. up. the vctCl'i'lllS Will. !rno,\,,; by 'K Tracy Sunday evening. lold shoes to :\lcClure this week. L<Jok! \". . 1 C ""'1 J j, ""0"-

I
r •. d . l' . , ",neraD.e on~L'. . . . . . . . .. . ... " .•

the ~!gtt of our eyes they are "el- 'CY'CY •. ,,01' illS a Y. In t::s ~ssue. IW. A c. J. Larsen
com". Mr. Gus ?<Iitrag of London, 0 IS t '--~";,,:;,. 'n'· F D L .

•• I "\"f.... J;' "'_, n _~ '11 ,. th ,.,,~ t i: anlier. 4 •• " ~ .. ~... • e-acn
---__0_ •.• the gaest of :<-1r. John Lutolrl. ,s11'".•.•'_. "o",e, ,. as e ,,_e,," 0< I"I k -n- R \'all

·'ho·" i t-~-:-"' ':!;",l"s G O'e Fo-te" S".ur_t\...-·er ~.'r,. l.. ~,
The cement blacl£ store Frank "C::::""~J l :1 ....

1 '-:>.lii'h.C ... ~ ~. eoro =:1 ... , hL .. ! ?,Ief:\ts every 2U{1 and 4th Thursuay
Wllir'!lerm::m pm up for J. J. COl: pre· It was rumored :::round tov;n Tues-~uay. : of each month ill 'YaWs HaIL
sents the best appearance 01 any day that the bondmg company was j "':::y.;;::.-' .
store 'in Florence. Here's hoping 'ye hunting for Verne l\obles, the cOllsta-1 \';Hbur XlchoJs and Cyril Kellyl =================~

. hayc more of them. IhIe that Wl1.S sued for ~30<) by Charles;. were the guests of Vi'alter Oakes OIl i C--nk McCoy• . i ~.. 1 u.i
, 00' 0 S. GalE. ~ Su.nday.

Tile oid soidiers 21'e rapIdly passingj ~.-;:~ I' .~-~~ ,: hlcCOY & OLMSTED
to the- Great Beyolltt and 'we should 1 _\Ir... JOlln "--aHace of Freeport, IlL. GE-o:-ge :-~eh~on~ v;110 ,;workEd for }Ie-",
tio ~U in our IJower to make the few Iwas 11. guest of the 'I'ra~;y family on: Clure for some time. dIed Tuesday. ,r AttOriiej'S and CounseUars=at=Law I I
remaining annual enCaIIl-Pillents nota, (,\Yednesday. en route home from [1: "'0-'-;:, - II F"(~f~RlesEervoIIC';-' ElceCOO'j'l" rJ~. nf-""'::':'-~';'l::~:·~"r!~.$J ~"'.'.:.:...'t.uI'i••~'",..•"l,9,r~5d-.~'*"'~·.hIe ett2.nts--esuecial1y shoull! ~-e do 1bi.:sinGss trip to Xebraska for t!1e t Richard R,?ynolds \\"3.:;; the guest. of; 5~:-:~:::;er~Bldg. Tel. D 16 ~ ~ I:~K _~ ..,.
R.rl this ye(-~r. ;iten t.lley meet -,,-ith us'.1 Fre-epoi~t Gas Ma.::hine compi?!!.Y.. ii' E. L. Platz StlIHiaJ.~. ' ;»:"""'''''''''''==''''''....''''*''''''....'''.''''.4'''''=_.......,...._''':

. :"i_OP t..~n1..-: ~

".',,0 1;·~t 1 fj U~t4~~ ~~jti· V~

tiro-us thins'~ I TEL. FLORE~":E ~!)8 and 347 I ti i
. H Two fer 25c. Fi",shed whiie jlOl,; wait. n

~H.:(}I"'-~d it. _I "'cc:r !~r;;e pho~os fcr $1. at I
sel"....ed. or-r-..rOC-O-:rO-:::·OO-~~-..c-OC-OC-O-OO<>C.5 ~

t.hE' en:}' c~ T~~ Nv.~'V ~run Store ~o '. ~''',: ~,.~...:

{O~· ~:::~.::::. 0'; ~:~ St;ee~. IRF>n,. ~lar~are~ GOnion.·· H<lt~iet In- ~.~ase o-eT lr~;;t. cf ~~2:,.4:~7.. ~-~~~t;-' ~ RAr\JK' fi~ fLORE·~r-JCUI i I~B~fL"vL'~"n.,R".iT)~ CO'..· ~! i FOT(yGRA~~~R ~.}
T~tc:'", ,s-before. tne ~:'i.y.. counCIl an 1g~"s?ll, Alne l-wuston, DDret~ A~~dt. ~<:! ;'(?;~E~t'P. ?~ m~ :oa::r \, c.S ~"_v,"_.:.- j;l v ... -,,! V I '" "-' - ." L 0 114 .u~ .... U ~ "

~::~::~~~:in U~~;=~lilgto ;,J~~~svnra~l~:;:~;~:~~~~, ~~~~s~~'r~i~~tL~~~~' 6~1~:P~~~ ~~:d G~h~~:~'C;.~~~~g~~ ~:adill~n~~~~~:;~~ I. ~ g, i Pz.cifi'c. S::t·:.ee;-\ Main and i=ifth. i
_. _ ,_, _ ~ ....- ... ~ wi"" ..... '0° Prescr,'pti~ns cc:.refuHv com- -6- i~- ~·:£!?':E:;::2u:J'3'~'ii&>:aA:E!£L~

tracks t., ;30 feet~ 1.5 feet from the:ison. \Valter Oakes, CYI"il Kelly~ Leo aoout ~~;L~]iJJ~'j~Ju. 'l!1e uaHl~ce 01 tue M ·?H;....NE oJ d). 0 .... - 0
~ent~r of street to <:aeh curb Hne_ ; I(finy~ CEfford Kierle. Eugene KaTIe. e.arning5 caIne fz-om incidental re- "tad * 0 d r: Toite"'" Go .... ..J- DOor 0 l J'f"""'er?ri'§.~;;'~=}=~."i"'""'!R £JJQ

b the!"", fray good reasoD. why this iJohn Burton, James Finne~', Andy SC\lrces. Till:' operat1ng expenses of 0 poun e~. .' ~u"" , - - g! I J h ; 1:1- Id
s~n:.;;oL snc;,:!d be narrowel:!.'? IAnde?son. AI Keenan, W4n. Rj'.:n ::lnrl thc' CDmrmn=,: ;,'ere $S.S31,22S. ."' ..............--. ,. ;;~'-' "0'~".mr ~:c·daP.atelnt,ts gMOeOddi,Cines. Try go'.. !,'.,,'.' .' 4l.~ ",q U. g.' Ri~. irn.:,"1.\ . .

Will H increase the beauty of the; John R:ran. "D-~. ED RO'tYE. ;,igr. JAS. WOOD. COi!Jr:Ktor v - - '{; Ii ILb \ij'U
to'i'iU, whi!;h now has wide streets, to ~ ~-<::,~ :,I:s. .T. L. Houston. wto has beEll D U' II D' C 0 MAIN STREET. TEL 373. g,
narrow oue street down over one-' ""irs. PEny Miller of Chicago, III.. is visiting :,elatin's in Ctieago anti Ohio DenSOn We DOrIng o. 0 0' ill. F .. •
h31f? !',islting sir. and :\Il·S. John Lubold. fo:' thE:' past two months, rE'turlled ~_:>oO-o-=-voo-o.o.o-o-...~""-Ooo--'-.rOO'O-C "eih p~SIaIe
. ',"lhat is going to be done with t~e i ~'CY home last Friday. She "as accomr,a-; ALL WORK (il'ARA:-<lEED TO BE SATISfACTORY

Test ot the street from curb line to I :.\-11'. John Purcopite was tue guest nied by her l"ther. :\il". Hatch, of Phome Henson 'lSI BENSO:'<1, NEB.
V~'Qperty line? lof J. L Houston on ::ieIonday. :\liddiew",';'ll, Ohio. ."""_.._........"""' =.............d




